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WITH THE 
CAS CO,

l  Wooldridge and C. E. 
-  wrrr arrested late Sunday 

W1 marge* of possession 
jcstiny llquc.r and placed In 
[an r.'.: Monday morning 
LTewmining trial was held 

e T Perklnaon The 
■ .nested while in the
[ piKtng 12 one-half gallon 
1 r an automobile

L  the defendant*, the arrest 
fcsdt in a pasture of what is 
|7,h, Coggin Ranch, located 
"|5 T...f ! ■ •'! Brown*.« d.
I gated today.

Sheriff* Chester Avlnger 
g Jack made the arrests 
in all-day search made 

asturr bv Sheriff M H 
,'inU his two deputies

T O M  W ILL.SON, O LD E ST CITIZEN  
O F  B R O W N  C O U N T Y . IS D E A D  A T  

V E N E R A B I I  A C E  O F  97 Y E A R S

J C harges Insult By 
Senator L on g  t

Brown county's oldest citizen. 
Tom Willson, who was 97 years old 
June 14. died fconcay night at 

Th * 8:45 o ’clock at Ills home in the
- fft„ ' ‘re ara 39 candidates seeking 21 Dulin community. He had been a 

‘i1 "J* S°.unty elecBons ac- citizen of Brown county for 53 years, 
h r .? t le tl lngs w*t '1 Thomas was an ex-Confederate soldier and 
rhnir.1, " °Tnw c?,unty Democratic a staunch citizen and hardy pioneer
rnirntv f, The lme. f0r nUnt‘ ror ot * *  ccuntyunty offices closed at midnight Despite his uge, Mr. Willson was

The death of Mr Willson marks 
the passing of another of that 
thinning rank of illustrious pioneers 
who settled this state and helped 
to place it in the front ranks of 
the states. He had many friends

Saturday. fairly active and in good health to
l u t e / ' m*nute tllliig* put more the time of his death Just a few 
still . °r H2 raoes. tmt days ago, June 14, he celebrated his!i!lL “ ° mce hol<ters, 97th birthday and at that time ex-
ou[k Y.i " r SeC0,ld termS| *re un- prewed the hope thul he could live 

sit-to , to be 100 years cld. Though h*
candmat * kLTi n , T r ! nd “ T  had lost h‘s ‘“vesight he had a 
Taccs the Tm .^T ? * £ ”  thelr cheerful disposition, took great In- 
S^ted to a utf re8i  15 eXI in current happenings and
^ w e e t ‘ ‘1Ĉ r o r l̂ .n/ ^ , , ^  * »  a‘ - y s  happy S T  in a goodAlready some political n “  and ln
Picnics are being planned and the ,,umor-

_ ■ —  ' under T " “ w d l V m M  When Mr a "  Mrs" W^ftwn c«n e
Anncunc-mtnt was made Wed- topic of discL im ^for {h^ next m v - 10 Brown coun,y in 1879 thi* SfC'  rv sdav by the Community Natural eraj months *ev tion of Texas was ln the early period

to testimony offered by Oas Company that Will H Talbot Ttie , lrbt Drimarv ...i,, .«  of settlement and the frontier was
is si the examining trial had act-pted a p Itlon with that a little more than a month off movln8 steadily westward Agrlcul-
ng. Wooldridge and Rea- company Mr. Talbot's position with some of the candidates will make ,ure was toglnnlng to flourish ln
surprised while carrying 'he company here Is Unit of special mtenlve rumpaign in tiia' time t** ciunty and land was being1

ball gallon lara of liquor representative and assistant to Gen- List of Candidate* cleared to make way for planting,
bruih In the paature to Morgan, district manager Prom the following names Brown Brownwood thou*h on'y a village.

Mr Talbot a native of Brown- county voters will select their coun- was g in n in g  to assume an lmpor- 
lwood and a prominent citizen with ty officials: tant position in the section,
j innumerable friends, was formerly County judge: Courtney Gray The WilLscns settled along Clear
connected with the Coggin Nutlona: | County attorney A E Nabors Crpek nesr what is now the com- 
H. nk ar later mV  th. Citi • n- District clerk Allen D Forsythe munity of Dulin. Mr Willson 
National Bank ar assistant cusliier 1 Chairman Brown county executive ^ught land there and had lived 

_____ He has teen a worker In civic af- committee: Thomas H Taylor : there the rest of his life. 
the~of»- ,Blrs for ™‘ ny •' »r  County clerk George Kidd and Mr Willson was aom  June 14.

He will assist Mr Morgan In the !w . E iBilli Burleson. 1835 in Abbeville District. South
work in Brownwood Mr Morgan. Sheriff: M L. Langford. M h . Carolina In 1837 his people moved

y»” io u U K  vi.ndav U  district manager, work* in 12 Denman and W E. .Jaeiti Hall- westward to Alabama In 1858. Mr.
eities In this territory with head-1 mark. Willson made his first trip to Tex-
auarters In Brownwood. Mr. Tai-1 Tax collector: Lee Meek. I** 'iked the state, but persuad-

ganda'. afternoon the two bofs work will be only in Brown-j Tax assessor: Mrs. J. L. Karr ] et* bV hls mother, he returned to
to the vicinity of wood and much of the time he will County treasurer: I. C. Mullins.; Alabama, snd lived for another year,

in automobile and be In charge of the local buslne-. County surveyor: Mark E. Rags- Then he returned to Texas and be-
dale. i gf n to work as overseer of a plan-

■ County school superintendent: F . j tatl0l> near Cherokee, where he 
|D. Pierce ! worked until the outbreak of

Commissioner, precinct 1: E. s .'G iv ilW ar.
Thompson. O W. Guyer, Tom Served AU r;.rough War 

.Carney and J. V. Sewalt. ' When the war broke out.
, Commissioner .precinct 2: Marion, w ill.cn joined c  3rd
M Oox. James W. Philips and O .! Civtlrv Tsvtnr*, r*r.m 

lM. Stutevllle.
Ccmmissioner. precinct 3:

td I »|uor Cache

Jdficu> had located thla 
fed* ss well os another 

I jo l b d M  the de- 
ippan-d on the scene 
iting leke liquor 

| nearby and awaited devel- 
atccrding to statements 

I U* <

Miss Eva Nell Melchlnger, 17. 
*nd her mother. Mrs Willie Met-
chlrtger. 45. on trial in district 
court here on charges of murder In 
connection with the slaying of Joe 
Meichinger their father and hus
band. on the night of April 37. are 
scheduled to take the witness stand 
to give their statement as to the 
events leading to the fatal shooting, 
probably late this afternoon and 
Friday morning.

Defense attorneys stated this 
morning that both defendants would 
be placed on the stand, but did not 
indicate which would testify first.

• Witness Examined 
Mark Callaway of the defense 

counsel said this morning that the 
defense had about fifteen witnesses 
Twelve had been examined at 2:30 
this afternoon. The state had not

l l l l l C i  ELECTED 
HEAD DE NO. 8?

Mrs Ruffin O. Pleasant, wife of 
former Governor Pleasant of 

indicated about how many witnesses Louisiana, charges sire was gross- 
rebuttal testl- uisulted by Senator Huey P

witnesses this morning ^  durln* * chaJM*  encount* r 
to threats made by in the capitol at Baton Rouge Mrs

might be used for 
monv.

Several
testified

his family be- pleasant said Long
"drunken, cursing woman'

called her a 
and or •

Hilton Burks, secretary of Brown-
i wood Chamber of Commerce, was 
elected president of Highway 67 
Association at the business session 
of the association held at Alpine 
Saturday Mr Burks succeeds Sen
ator Carl Hardin of Stephenvtlle as 
president

Other officers named at the 
meeting which was htid by the 
Highway 67 motorcade which travel
ed from Texarkana to Alpine from 
Wednesday to Saturday last week, 
were O. L. Tally, Steph nvlile, sec
retary: R. The is. Big Lake; W. P. 
Hallmark. Dublin; J D Jackson. 
Alpine, and Dod Price, San Angelo, 
vice presidents

Mr. and Mrs. Burks and Arthur
Cardenas, who j.uied the motor
cade when It stopped in Brownwood 
for lunch Thursday, returned Mon
day

Entertained at San Angelo
After the motorcade left Brown- 

wood it Journeyed on to San Angelo 
where a night stop was made The 
party was entertained by San An
gelo citizens with a barbecue at 
Sail Angelo lake. The meeting was

of sround the pasture for 
_utej the two parked close 
I the 12 Jars of liquor had 

, the officers stated Aft 
the;: car the two men 

[■here the liquor was hidden 
I It to tiietr car
Avtnger and Jock ap- 

|w the scene at this Instant 
the two men. confls- 

Uquor and returned to 
placing the two men ln 

■  today disekwed Aft- 
two men In jail, the

: JAIL SENTENCES HE 
231 YEARS SEVEN TO

the

Mr.

throughout the country, many 
whom visited him often during his 
later years to talk with him of the 
old days and give him a cheering 
word

Kumral Held Tuesday.
Funeral services were held Tuesday 

aftemon at the residence at Dulin,
to the testimony of W L. Lambert, 
first defense witness, who was ask- 

cdnaucted by Rev. W. H. Foster, jed by Mark Callaway, of the de- 
pastcr First Presbyterian church, | fense counsel, if he knew of diffi- 
ass.sted by Rev. Chester Wiikei- i rulties between Melchir.ger and his

Meichinger against 
fore he was killed

The statement made to officers . -------------------------- ---— -----------
by Mrs Melchinge rand daughter dered her thrown out of the build- attended by about 200 people and
immediately after the fatal shooting in :. Widely known for her culture the principal talk was — -** *“
have been reatl to the Jury f Hostess of the gover-

Wltnesses have been closely cross "  MrK „ ys“  - nors mansion. Mrs rieaaani
she never has used profanity in her 
life and that not a drop of Intoxi
cating liquor has passed her lips 
Pleasants friends watched him 

J ^ M eteh m ;;;. w verin 7 .a^  ^  closely following th* incident fear- | county ha. fu n ifie d  the right-of- 
vears. as well as on actions immedl- j ing he would attack Long, and the . wa)r ***,CIY5nt *,„T,5T! !w d
atelv preceding the fatal shooting ,"Kingfish ' Increased his bodyguard ,oua appiause. n*

District Attorney South objected j ___________

examined by District Attorney C
■ South.

, I Gib Callaway, defens? attorney ln 
! questioning the first defense wit- ! 
ness indicated the defense plea 1 
would be built up on the actions of

made by 
Judge Ely chairman of the state 
highway commission, according to 
Mr Burk* The policy of the com
mission from this time on, Judge 
Ely told the gathering, la r.o. for 
counties to vote bond issues far 
building road*, but Is for the state 
to build the highways after the

S.- M.
I ^BDrk. L F Bird and J. A <Chuxi

HENRIETTA Texas. ----------
Aggregate Jail sentences for three « aH'n. John

.  ̂ a . a . ,  .a bank robbers, one cf whom could be , Mathews W M
munvM and brought In the cor* ld#red an understudy of the Charles B Palmer

------- --------------^—  m, „  todBV ,„ taled 2VO yea* J ^ ic e  of Peace, precinct 1: E
Perxlnson

Brigade, and saw action all through 
the conflict. Mr. Willson took part 

i in battles at Sharpsburg, Corinth 
I Brice's Cross Roads and others. His 
company Just missed the bottle of

Ross' Cemetery where another short ser-

kjsnof liquor that had been

Bettis.
June 1 4 _I Commissioner, precinct 4: A. A.

Schulze. Charley ghiloh. arriving there a dav after 
Medcalf and lhe battle ^  comp3ny al40 juat

. missed being hemmed in at Vtcks- 
* '  burg, reaching the scene too late to

us held Mclnnis Funeral 
Heme was In charge of the ar
rangements. Mr. Willson had been

the defense could not go back that; 
far ln the past for testimony which l 
he said would have no bearing ln | 
the case. Callaway argued that the 1

a member of the Presbyterian . whole defense Is based on this testi- ; 
church for many years. mony which would start farther

The five children who survive are: ? » . . » «  wltl] ~  ^  ^  I
G. S. Wills;n. Dulin; Clay R  Will- » ,T n e Z .
son Talpa; Percy W. WUlaou,

l hr the two omu. vara set
cb by Judge Perkinson 

ittrr :r leased before noon

Johnny Russell and Red Rovers ! Constable, precinct 1: W. A
ermsldrrert by- officers the true lesd- Shields, Eastman Kitchen and

is S c h o o l 
Five Credits 
Of A ffilia tion

w been received from the 
irtirent of education that
Ht"h School has received 
tonal credits of affiliation 
( of work submitted by the 
(•cording

| Kimce.
*» building at the school, 
iilonum and gymnasium

L.

Leonard McKinzie.
Public weigher, precinct 1: R. 

Dad) Shelton and L. Q Reese 
Public weigher, precinct 3: R. 

Eaton of Blanket.
Public weigher, precinct 4: L. W. 

Couch of Zephyr.
Public weigher, precinct 6: John 

P Eads of Bangs and S. P. Martin
of Bangs.

ers of the trio which established a, 
reign of terror In Northwest Texas, I 

I were sentenced here yesterday to 99 (
, years imprisonment when they 
■pleaded guilty to robbing the Conti
nental State Bank of Petrolia and 

! later kidnaping and taking of an 
'automobile from a Clay county farm 
boy Mark Frazier, bank cashier,

. kidnaper: by the bandits, was re
leased unharmed after she proved 
to be a poor guide in aiding the men 
tn eacapuig from the district

Earlier in the day the men had 
i b-en received from the pleaded guilty and were sentenced
went of education that to IS years 1,̂ ™ " g n'/w t e h  ai-h school has received kidnaping and robbing a Wichita 

2 2  £ . d7 s  of affUtatlor ^ '1*  taxicab driver: five yesrs rach •nai < redita or amnauon f  ̂ robblIlg a w ich iu  Falls drug
to Clive Pierce store and two years each for steal- to Clive Pierce, ^  #n aulomoblle used tn the Pe

ls are on English I and trolla robbery 
i and II, and on

Harrison of
F'alls. i Brownwood greatly assisted the 

Max BeiryhUh'thclr undVrstudy. who Soutliwesterri Poultry Association in 
,d in all a sentence of 24 securing funds to rebuild its plant.

break through the enemy lines.
He was not captured during the 

• entire war. but was wounded twice 
, | and had his hat shot from his head 
J ’ one time.

At the close of the war. Mr. Wtll- 
son returned to his heme ln A'a- 
bama and spent the next fourteen 
years there.

On December II. 1867. he wa,
married to Miss Sarah McGhee, who 
had been u member of the facuky 
of FVrest Hill Female Seminary

Nache, Arizona; Miss Otie Willson, 
Dulin and Clarence Willson, Dulin. 

Active pall bearers were: J. F.
Petslck. T. O. Hurst. Ous Pulliam. 
John Pierce, C. S. Dixon and B. 
W. Taber.

Honorary pall bearers: Roy Pal
let!, L. D. Harrison. Otis Petsick

ln? by other witnesses.
Judge E J Miller adtourned court 

at 5 o ’clock ln order t.o give attor
neys time to present authorities to

Burks said t -
day

The motorcade left San Angel j 
at 8 o'clock Priday morning and 
reached Alpine at 6 o'clock In the 
afternoon That night a meeting 
was held at Sul Roas auditorium 
Senator Berkeley mode the welcome 
address and the response was given 
by Senator Hardin.

Garza Lopez. Mexican consul 
stationed at Presidio, alto made a 
talk on the program, inviting ttv

---------  association to hold the next raeet-
DALLAS. Texas. June 23 — DU- ^  al Presidio If the meeting u  

trlct Attorney William McCraw who held there. Lopez said, there will be 
•ailed ln hi* eftort* to a large delegation from Chihuahua

FEDERAL PRO AGENTS 
HELPED IN DEFENSE 

OF SMITH AND HEATON
this week
convict Prohibition Agents L C 
Smith and N D Heaton on charges
of murder today - i d  he wtl. t o f£ n  ^ n g ^ ^ h T ^  m EDenhiWttinn nirwLir A mm Wood* ,  .. _sc nee of the secretary.

The main business session

present, including the governor, 
Roberto Fierro. Mr Burks also was 
named temporary secretory of the

held at S 30 Saturday morning at
which time the election was held.

started It* ease.
Hub Perry, Off Martin, A. J. Mar- were selected during 
tin, Dan Wooldridge, Sam Lowe I morning and five were taken be- 
Arthur Forbis. Cecil FVjrbis, Ansei, twvrn 1 nnd 3 :3° ° 'F̂ ck 
Forbls. J. A. Forbis, Benton Barnett,

BLANTON AND CHESTED 
HARRISON ASSISTED IN 
GETTING BUILDING LOAN

_ at Fred Perry, Bits Newson. Ernest 
Talleaegay, Alabama. Ten children Pierce, Lee Medley. Ernest Boemcke. 
were bom to them, five of whom Roy Sheffield. W. C. Connolly, Steve 
are still living. Mrs. Willson died Drake, A. J. Duncan. Sidney Dri- 
September 4, 1913. at the age of 73. bred, G. S. Guthrie. Aaron Outh- 

Inlerest in Government ne, F L. Madgen. R P Avlnger.
Mr. Willson continued to vote in Willlsm Mercer. Jack Mercer Bill 

the elections, despite his advance Mercer, N. G. Perry. G. \V. Church- i Mar community, 
age, to the end of his years. He ill, O. V. Bouren, Albert Dribred J- R - Shelton. Brownwood dairy, 
liked to tell that he was a life long Ashley Dribred. Jim Dunn Toni i man 
Democrat and had never cast a vote Page, Berry Page and Wriley Cham 
for a Republican. berlin.

Jurors are as follows'
Ed Scoggtn, fanner of Wlnchell,

community.
W. H. O'Quinn. Brownwood cafe

owner.
A. A Mclntire, farmer of

Bangs community.
J. R. Lancaster, farmer of the

;ii!or
Hats

pain? f
l(j F.fdbkl
tntllated “ |
nfort.

* been under construction 
lime, is nearing compie- 

i completion of the build- 
11* u vrved with a celebru- 
) <l»te to be announced lat-

| Pierce has been re-elected

Edwirdt, principal; Miss 
Petsick, English. Miss 

Spanish and history; 
Chambers, coach; Miss 

I White, Miss Zada Fowler, 
McClanahan, Miss Lot- 

bore and Mrs. Deoma Trlp-

lonths Verdicts

Hon. Thomas L. Blanton, repre- j 
Each also received two years for sentat.vc In Congress Tram this dls- j 

the theft of a physician’s case from trtet, and Chester Harrison of |
Ms automobile in Wichita ,h " ~ ND ENGGURAGEMENT IS 

GIYFN DALLAS GROUP

try to mibstantinte their areuments I Prohibition Director Amoe Wood
Th* )urv was completed at 3 30'cock  of a defense fund raised by 

o'clock Wednesday afternoon after j local federal men for the case.
only 36 of the 108 veniremen were [ . . . . . . . .
examined and toe state immediately; me* signature of W L. Zent. *»ci' Chambar of Commerce ln the 

Seven of 1 prohibition agent, appealing to “fel- counties along the rout. Is to
lu.soav low. federal ofncers , n ^  state of name two directors to complete the 

Texas," for help in securing com- organization, 
petent counsel I „  Coanlle# Represented

1 Counties represented at the meet- 
“An aggressive, publicity seeking ing were Dallas. Johnson, Eratn. 

district attorney. McCraw, of Dallas Brown. Tom Green. Reagan, Op- 
county. whose antipathy toward fed- ton. Brewster and Presidio, 
eral court and federal officers is R A. Thompson of Dallas made 

the well kncun in this vicinity, succeed- a report of progress on highway 67 
ed ln having Smith and Heaton tn- sino? the association was formed at 
dieted and held without bond." said Comanche on October 4. 1928 Dur- 
one letter. j ing the three years. 27 contracts for

construction on the highway have 
Another letter signed by Zent twrc, which Involved the spend- 

W. J. Fry. fnrmer and cattleman bore a postscript, "please consider ln(t o f g j.236.577, he said, 
of Elkins community. this as confidential and not for pub- Mr Burks reports wonderful pro-

Lee N. Yarbrough. Insurance man licutlon by news agencies. This let- on the and a r ]
of Bangs. ter asked halo from Heaton s school ^  complete the entire route will

R A. Thomason, farmer of Brown- mates. McCraw also had a letter gQ forward as rapidly os possible
wood route. bearing the signature of A. L The country aiong the highway

R. B Cole, farmer of Zephyr Turner of Houston, director of the from xexargana to Presidio is prob-

HOUSTON, Texas. June 23 Dal-

communlty.
R. A. Snider, hospital business 

manager of Brownwood.
W H. Payne, farmer of Thrifty

community.
Cllvp Pierce, school superintend

ent of Williams.
State Rests Case.

The state examined three 
nesses before resting its case. H 
D. Harwell, undertaker, testified as 
to location and nature of fatal

years, drew a two year sentence for according to members of the asso- 
tnis thef* ten years tn the drug elation.
' r'bbery and 12 years ln the Several months ago the plant of 
f i m  bou automobile theft CL*. , the a b la t io n  was destroyed by

Hire. When the directors began i ---------
_ ________ _________  Berryhlll Joined Rogers and Rl‘s* i making plans for rebuilding, they j DALLAS, Texas, June 23—Texas ■ ■ ____ |  ______ _________ ___

Ment of the school and sell after the Petrolia bank robbery, j appued to the Federal Farm Loan League club owners today were v o t- , las drys who want the state demo-
» members of the faculty: -------------- ---- ----------  Board at Washington for a loan o f  ing on whether to split the season i cratic ‘ executive committee to re-

I ‘ ci* o<TO The board approved ine , _
n  ,  u r  iv loan for only *3.600 which was n ot; atld a formal announcement Is ex- sclnd its order for a prohibition ref-
H a y l o r  W i n s  l J Q r n e § e  su;(|Ci,.nt to build the warehouse pected by tomorrow. i rendum ballot ln the July 23 prl- wounds to Meichinger and said he

C *. f „  C n n n n r t 'm n  Ind k'aVF ^ funds, „ Da,las voted for a dlvlded rgcp - mary were given no encouragement 
S u i t  I n  t  o n n e c l  were made to get I said Sol Dreyfus of the Steers to- h*toy by Chairman W. O. Huggins. |

U / . 't f i  R u e  T r n  O pd  V the loan increased as it was declar-: day. “A divided race will help every i ,  . . _  _  _Wirn DUS c J 1() the t)onrd rlearly could do and team In tile League both financially fLfd by Car.T.P
--------  t, . still complv with the law, but the I and mathematically.” |° the committee, the Dallas group

AUSTIN. June 23.—Baylor Ual" j „«»icers Qi the board were unwilling I i ls conducting a telegraph poll seek-
Iverzity was considered victorious to- ou'^T (hplr orlglnai decision,! Oalveston announced for a split ing to increase sentiment ln favor 
'dav in a damage .suit filed as a 10 CY I season several days ago. President of a special committee meeting. Col-j
result of a grade crossing bus crash Chester Harrison went to ; ,Alvln Gardner was reported in Ty- lins claimed six other member, b e - ,
near Round Rock In 1927. when teni recently to attend to jk r  today and wUl go fram jhere to Ides himself
Baylor athletes were killed.

South Texas School of law, asking ab]V beautiful ln the state,
aid In combatting “the miiuman zt- Mr pomu out The highway
titude of this man McCraw.” crosses the entire state and takes

Though Smith and Heaton were a tourist through the different sec- 
freed on an instructed verdict at tlons.
uictr trial tor the slaying oi Marion A resolution adopted at the bnsi- 
McGlothltn. grccer. ln a raid. Dlrec- n * »  meeting opposed the propose 
tor Woodcock yesterday said he still tion to divert part of the gasoline 

Wlt‘  thought them "undesirable agents" tax to purposes other than highway
and had not reinstated them.

Drawn By Two - s - «**■  « f * - « - 9 ,
1 I • / » !  ____rnllr. of Civil Appeals here ln the oi n matter UD with PLles undecided regaruing the split.'l l  L l^ U O r  C / l < i r g € S , f orm of o hv- the International ration, he j  ....... h i,„P„ f *The Houston Bulls have won

favored tlte meeting.

ICCNTINUSO ON P»OS TWO)

R e co rd  M ad e in 
Laving C rushed 
R o c k  W ed n esd a y

Negro Sentenced To 
Death For Assault

building. The association opposes 
diverting port of the tax for any 

| purpose other than paying inter- 
I est on eounty road bonds, occord- 
j ing to the resolution as adopted
I, Resolutions o f thanks to Senator
, Hardin and other outgoing officers, 
to Alpine aiid to R A Thompson of

On Arkansas Girl M LoB“  ■ *"passed

Templln. tried ln district the name of 
hesday on charges of pos- former Baylor student
I of ‘  *'"

a suit by ‘ bc lntematlonal ” - ;  pjantnn who assUred him of all 
A Great Northern Railway, filed nossible

Wesiev p inL ^rs of the association today,
*) on marges oi pus- ..nivcrsltv 'aid Mr. Harrison had recently re- more scheduled hefnre Tune tee meets 10 canviintoxicating liquor for the c ^ h .  w a i^ t  theunlversltVo^ cdved tho foUowlng telegram from : ^  f o u l e d  before J'Lbe the ,lrst Primary.

Huggins' reply to the movement
as brief: | xbe e . R. leach Construction

, . . . „  . ... . tn mv ouinlon the next meeting! Company, original contractors for
w e  o T f h e  l e ^ - t e S  | cxecuttvc committee j the paving of the south 10.5 miles
Beaumont club Both ‘ teams" have*6 ! wll^'take^placc when thf' commit* j of highway 1 »  who recently took

TEXARKANA. Ark.. June 14.—A 
negro sentenced to death by a Jury 
for an attack upon a 13 year old 
girl, the daughter of a fanner, was 
hastened from the courthouse and 
today was believed to be held tn the 
state penitentiary at Little Rock.

The Jury hearing the case of 
Freelin? Daniels. 34. the negro, de
liberated forty minutes. State's evl_____  FORT WORTH. Texas, Jane 23.—

| tee meets to canvass the returns of'over the work from sub contractors, in \be ca.se was cTosed early Jim Rocha, 28. was dead and Gc.o.

Rocha Pena Fend Is 
Renewed; One Is Dead 

Another Is In Jail

[of sale, was found guilty Both sides 
a

appealed the
countyneed to serve 18 months ln (when a Wiiilamson coumy tn 1 MI!Hf y“ nnnaiiy 

Penitentiary. This case Is court rendered Judgment M B *
■ appealed should motion shaw against Bavi 
trill be overruled. , for Baylor against
rein, tried Tuesday on,half that sum. lias received written advice

129. when the second half of thp
succeeded ln get - 1 Le*«ues' schedule will be reached xhe nght against the

set. a record in putting down crush- 
,ed rock Wednesday.

proposed | Xhe company ran 770 cubic yards
navto'r'Tor1 $6,500'and UnY Is.an! to approve application; ^  Houston and Beaumont ^soiuUon will be iccI by thejChicor) 1 of crushed rock w cd"esd^ 0 tional guardsmen and deputy
. ' , ,he raiircad for for *5,000." teams are scheduled to face the d®! e.?aTl01}: , ?  .immn The, believe1 * distance of â , ‘ t _• . . .  iffs placed the negro ln a bu

a Directors also state Mr. Blanton sarte teams. Dallas and Fort Worth c‘ ty is tl' e a . ' ?sa . .. -ttics will Contr? ^ ors aPd Bf^lneera ag the prisoner was taken frorhoc received written advice from ; thrpe games Pach ln tv,„ the present clubs in big rttles wilt |that this mU!lt be a record nnd pltv The tri*.i took ni«ec with!
possession of intoxicating I « nnellate court late yesterdav the assistant secretary of the Eed- cont€Sts
purpose of sale, was also 1 .hat neither the railroad nor ,.rai Farm Board that the commit-

ltv and sentenced to serve CLifS.hi,., „ n. entitled to damages nlPnt to the Southwestern Poultry |
clubs."

in the state penitentiary., ?ra^ Ŝ ap\ anVoad in the present 1IU 
charge, against

*rged Jointly with Scoggln, 
ed on motion of the 

■attorney.

Proration Is 
^ored F or E ast 
Texas Oil F ie ld s  •

Cisco Farmer Kills 
Child; Charged With 

Homicide; Bond Made

Association has been increased from , .  _  .
1 *3.600 to $5 000 Kotarians Battle

Contract, for construction of the 
'association's new building was letj 
. recently for *6,553. The building!
' will be 50 bv 90 feet, two stories, of I 
i brick and hollow tile with stuco! 
i front.
i Directors of the association said| 
they are grateful to Congressman

Bonus Marchers 
Proposed Change in j 0 i eave £/ p as0 for 

Organization Plan j ^  Acr0Ss Texas

yesterday attemoon and the verdict pena. 38. was in Jail today as the 
wa. received before 5 p m result of a renewal of the Rocha-

Immedtatelv 4fter the verdict, na- , . . re-ty sher- Pena feud near Birdville tate yester-
bus and day

the next six presenY clubs in big ^  |that"this must"be ft record and T h T r ita lT ^ k X r e  JiOiTn two ^  P” 8* ?  toRhom he sur-
the next six fuff(,r by creation of “neighborhood | nonp pould ypcali any other time ^ . T a r t e Y t h e l ^ m t e r e d  that he fired three gtargaa

that a company here had put down, 
that amount of rock tn one day.

Steady and rapid progress is be
ing made on the highway now The 
company lacks only about 2 1-2 
miles having all the rock on the 
road, which will then be ready for 
topping.

Estimate on the work to the 15th 
was received Wednesday and the 
laborers were paid.

G. A. Eproson ls superintendent ^  of thp Lindbergh baby kid

of the work here.

Ml'RDER t r i a l  c o n t in u e s

SEA FILE, June 23 Rotarians p a s o  Texas June 23 Pre-
...............  - ..... - , .. I are ttsually easy-going ln trans- ' koaid a freight train
Blanton and Mr Harrison for th e ' acting routine convention business. ' ‘YC'1 . . . , at 2 50 n m 800

_____  help given them. Without their, ^  board of directors and com- | ^ d u t e d  to leare at W O p. m ^ " "
______  I CISCO Texas. June 23.—Steve heip the building could not have, mittees manage to iron out all con- | J *  lnto tbp Texas &

| P  June 23—The Texas Rogers. 55. farmer, was at Hherty tre bPPn put up at this time, directors, troverglPS outside convention hours , pa{, yfc 'today ,n dpflancP of
[Commission today was de- day under *2,500 bond[charge state. _________ r However conventlonites promts- 1 announcement from railway police _  .  23—TesU

nutteii fo a well basis h^0110* ^ ^ 1"  Tif'ciyde Alvin Custer.| KIDNAP SUSPECT ARRESTED ^  plenty of action when “resolution that they would not be allowed to tn the trial of Walter Dar
^  i “ ,Vre v ^ d a v  I --------- «  0  , NO. 3” is introduced ln today s ses- board the train. ™w ch^rgeM with murder ln con

:tlon D^his™  “ r n t h a t  *' slain chUd stood between two HUBBARD. Texas. June » - ^ ° a' slon of Rotaiy International. ; , ^  municipal polk* made no nectlon with the fatal shooting ~
L«»o day  ̂ 10 ^  ’J S m S l m . « ■ The re^.uUon provides that in '

°rdem governing the killed bv a shotgun chars . inveettgattoo of the kidnaping and large cities conUlntng ■Smaller com- 'yard*. Ttt? officers explained the
July 1st. Chairman C. were told. He was he son of MP Haying ycsCrday1 of N W. Rhambo.; mc.clal centers. RoUry clubs may city officials believe this is the 
indicated It would be ^ . n ^ u S U l S n  W o  und.rtaksr of Aim -Ibejrganlted in the sojmlled sub- j.asiert way to get the arm, out of

for the Leach Company In charge naptnK was i,erp toda,  whfn
..9 it.orl- aeA ! m « • ■ > » * . .

o f buckshot at Rocha when the lat
ter tugged at this belt ln Pena’s cane 
patch

The officers took a pistol from 
Rocha's hand. They identified the 
weapon as one returned to Rocha 

n. • -  ,  _  | after Fred Pena, a brother of Geo.
R n h v  S p fih  D a m n O P S  Pen*. had been no-btlle ln May on D U V y  lJCZK v u m u g e a  an .gg.un ^  murder charge follow,

--------- ' ing the wounding of Rocha.
GALVESTON. Texas. June 14 — _  _  _tag of the district attorney's

Parents Of Child 
Mistaken For Lindy

.1

before the commit- 
order la complete.

are seeking another man 
lion with tha

Mr and Mrs W. C. Moss, parents 
(Of Jerry Moss, who was mistaken for 
the stolen baby, filed a *20,000 dam- 

I age suit against Justice Randolph 
Pierson and Constable Fd Licata.

| The couple was placed in Jail and 
held for several hours. .They were 

of arrested on order of Licata and the 
_  oil field {charge woa filed with Pierson. H »

worker continued here today. Dav-! petition alleges that the arreata 
tdaon died June 12, after being shot; were made without investigation of 
while standing In front of a cafe, the true facts. The wit was filed hi 
in Croaa Plain* court.

office was still attached to the pis
tol.

MILITARY RITES PLANNED
SAN ANTONIO, Texas. June 21— 

Military fftnera! service* were 
planned today for Lieut Mack O. 
Travis, Birmingham. Ala., and Pri
vate Dale Burch, Danville, tn.. 
burned to '
their plane etruc* a power !

02525509
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SATTERWfHITE 
HITS RECORD 

OF TERRELL
Charging that the present Rat'.-j 

rudp i ummiaaioi, under the leader-1 
*ip of Chairman O V Terrell has 

been guilty ot procrastination and 
tn-hvaganoe In public oltice. L^e 

.Slfrerwhltd presented hu  candidate 
f i r  the position on the cemmteaion 
DOW held by Mr Terro-11 before a 
* mall crowd In district court room 
Monday nigh:

tjattenrhite said he was not dis
appointed in the size of the crowd 
since many candidate* tor governor 
\t**e not receiving any larger audi 
tiuoes Peapli who attend political 
meetings now are really interests 
hr their government, he said 

.Has Represented Three Districts 
. Judge E. M Davis introduced ih< 

speaker, mentioning that he had 
served with him in the Legislature ;
Mr. Saterwhite holds a unique els- . 
jitation that of hating served ui 

the Legislature as representative ol 
sbeee different districts. He has 
served in the Legislature for 14 
■•ears and was Speaker of the House 
4t the 39th session, and has been a 
member of the powerful appro,>ria- 
iions committee all the time except 
une session he was Speaker.

.Ip his opening remarks Satter- 
Mhite called attention to the im- 
wsrtanee of the work entrusted to 

the Railroad Commission. He trac
ed its history and pointed out that 
It was organized under the spooler- 
„t>ip of Oovernor James S. Hogg 
* «d  that Senator John H Reaaai. 
bream* Its first chairman 

The Railroad Commission ha- 
.t arge of refulattng railroads In 
m e state, of enforcing the conser
vation laws, especially those of oil 
«u«i gas. regulating truck, and bua- 
«.! and regulating publu gas utili- 
nea. Satterwhltf said, naming the 
lour Important division of the com- 
mlwtQB.

After the explanation of the mince 
inactions of the commission. Sat- 
terwhlte hit. Chairman Terrell s rec- 
.-.d and charged him with procras- _ _ _ _  

nation and extravagance In public 
•Klee

■'•When this campaign started.'’ he 
tflaid. "there were more than 200 
oases on the dockets of the commls- 
„qn in which the testimony had 

been taken and the arguments clos
ed for more tnan six months- man? 
of them more than 12 monttts and. 
vet. no decision liad been render' d

U. 5. INTEREST

Defendants to- ... Hi.i ...... ....
wu.s the next defense wltnMi and ^ lu g „«  had apokento
Mr. Taylor gav* In defied_tesU-jh^^ ^  him about l ^  fam*

' ii'Oiiy Uire.it* made by the deceased

OLof th« 
pre?ic^n< 
ment to 
\he cons

Nb<

IOMN N. C ARVER
Gamer, speaker ol the House of Representative* and one 
aiding candidates for the Democratic nomination for the 

y ol the United States, came forward today with a frank staie- 
: he effect that he favors the repeal of the 18th amendment to 
llutlon. In his characteristic way. the famous Texan did not 
rds in giving his views on the prohibition Issue

Hi M i l l ’ ll H. T I K M R .
I nlted Piru Stan Correspondent

NEBRASKA CITT. Neb.. June 13 
- High taxes, unemployment, ab
surdly low prices tor farm products, 
the high cost of government- theae 
are the political thoughts that race 
•lirough the minds of men who live 
along the rich lands of the Mis
souri Valley In southeastern Ne
braska. There U a confusion about 
i .:i

The residents of this town and 
Palls City, farther south, do not 
necessarily talk in terms of politi
cal partisanship. But they are em
phatic about the realities of roday, 
mid they say these realities are 
the things that should concern 
politician*.

The moral or oonsUtutional 
phase.-, or prohibition are decidedly 
secondary, although they say In 
Palls City It mlgh' be a good idea 
to legatin' the sale of liquor, be
cause perhaps this would mean 
more jobs and government revenue 

iwould lighten the tax burdens.
"We have 3,000 rustoinm in 

this bank." said J H Oatron. 
' president of the Farmer Bank. “ I 
' see them all from time to time. 
They say government expenses 

'must be' cut. that taxes are too 
high, and that see must live like we 
did back In the 90K. They don’t 
’ alk much about prohibition. They 
'alk about bow much money Is 
spent in Washington and about 
low prices they get for their com 
and wheat and rattle and ‘ hog* 
and their fruit Why. one than 
old me today, he had had to sell 

•ils eggs as low as five rent* a 
dozen ”

Customer Gives Opinion
Up walked J. W Ha berg, ene of

If N ational P roh ib ition  S h ou ld  B e 
R ep ea led  Texas W ou ld  Still B e  Dry

uiuii.Y sa*«—v ~v --— oitnMiv a lid Tip had rfjAJ^d tiiftt pr>(Con tin u ed  from  PAGE ONE) a«fttnst hi* wife and daughter, also 1> anu n ^  |oUw tSO well and
thonsht The wound. would lllily  IJ 'S lft ,* 1*  S ^ I S h i^ r /d l s p o a l -

shot wounds In Melchhuter’* ■ body! I 601 h wh<>u w>b<‘r ®nd WhCn
he raid. The undertaker went to iar~ K’ . , hat»
the Melchlnger farm home between Mr Taylor stated haknown Joe Melchlnger for about 10 

years and that during the past eight 
until Marcli of 1932. he 

and his wife and the

2 and 3 o’clock in the morning of 
April 78 to gat the body, he testi
fied Defense asked Harwell no
questions.

Sheriff M. H Denman testified 
on qii< 'UonliiH of the state that he 
went to the Melchlnger home and 
saw the bodv on the bed He ex
amined a 410-gauge shotgun and a 
S8-cal:brr pisiol. he said The 
shotgun was turned over to him by 
M r Melchlnger and Eva Nell in 
Brcv uwood before he went to the 
house, he said.

Denman on questioning of Calla
way said Melchlnger was a power
ful man physically and that he was 
hilly dressed when seen by Denman 
on ihe bed. lie said Mrs Melchlng
er and Eva Nell came to town and 
told him about the killing.

A E Nabors, county attorney, 
testified that statements held by 
South werr true and correct state- 
rarnir- as taken by him from Mrs. 
Melchlnger and Eva Nell following 
the shooting. He said he warned 
Uir di (Mutants anything they said 
wotild be used against them South 
then toad parts from both state
ments.

The defense then read a small 
par' from Mrs. Melchlnger s state
ment and began the questioning of 
it* first witness which w*» stopped 
bv thr objection of South.

Mix Melchlnger and Eva Nell 
pleaded not guilty to the charge of 
unlawfully and voluntai-ilv and with 
(Mlice aforethought killing Joe 
Meichinger by shooting him with a 
gun Defense indicates a case of 
aelf defense, although no formal 
plea has been made at thr begln- 
ninc of the trial.

f irst Defense Witness
When court convened this morning 

at k 45 o'clock Mark Callaway, of 
the firm |
deiense attorneys, read the part

years,
(Taylor)

and they would su go to hell tutetlv

ef About five or six months before 
this. Mrs Taylor said, she had seen

Uncle Dave Hutch- 
^ ‘ ' ‘Tlkeksinith shopjnrt a s e 
llar conversation had t^ en  place

, .  , ........................... , He had Mid then she «. -tilled. Umt
Meichlngers had^ visited £ ^ J UM^dlhe thought he would gom titiiuifvii. — • .'lap rilUUKIlb *n r
and that both families were good • up lht. mmily lh*?
friends. In fact Mr. Taylor stated j * (f .. liad told Mrs MelcJ*‘

— ........ “ f JW 1U 7k. . -  .smver.jitl.4l*. shethat he thought as much of 
Melchinger a* hr would or could ot 
an own brother

Air. Taylor'. Testimony
In reply to questions asked by the 

deunse attorney1 Mr. Taylor gave 
testimony aa follows. "When Joe 
and his wife were separated In 1928 
for two inonltis. Joe told n>e of his 
triubles und Joe blamed his wiles 
kinsmen for their separation. He| 
said that he had not spoken to her 
parents for snmo time but agreed a: 
my request to see her parent*. He, 
did and soon afterward Joe and his 
wile went back together. During the > 
time of their separation. I employed 
Mrs. Melchlnger to come to my 
home and take care of my wife 
while she was sick. Mrs Meichln- 
ger was there about five days. Dur
ing this time, Joe came to my home 
several times dally and on several 
occasions was drunk. I talked t 
him about his troubles and he told 
me then that they 'Mrs. Melchlnger 
and Eva Nelli would never live with 
anyone else and that if they did not 
come back to him that they would 
all go to hell together, adding that 
he would kill his wife and then 
himself.

Threaten'd to Kill Family
"In March of this year, my wife 

and I visited the Meichlngers and 
while there Joe and I had a talk.
I asked Joe how he was get'lnR 
along and he stated that he was

luger of these conversations
A«Ufled.Three witnesses had been exam-
hied m the afternoon mmtaa u pto  
2 30 oclock. Those were Mr. « ia  
Mrs Sed Adams and Houston Ma. 
Held All of them testified as to Joe 
Meichlngers drinking-

PREMIUM LIST 
ZEPHYR FAIR 
IS ANNOUNCED

Aa an inducement to t«, 
of Brownwood who owe a«:ir 
1931 taxes and as an aid t, (
tax payers, city council nJtl 
pass an ordinance at Hie next, 1 
lug nmrndtng the ordinance i 
ing 1931 taxes in order to | 
the amount of penalty ttWl 
eat on delinquent ta> a.

This amendment will ,|r f , ,  
|er penalty gnd Inter.'; >o 

•r» who |»y their dellnoucn; §
| now than to fhose who

• axe* i  J
I after they become delinquent] 
have to pay leas than the uuni 
Walts twelve months city 

i point out.
Under the present im .iiod a(q 

I lectin, a 10 per cent penally i 
per cent Interest on den 
taxes, the man who pays ,  L 
or two after his taxes become,

having more trouble and In this|(^)rn ^pS, jq ftT

quent pays just as much as
Premium ltd I«r ti* Zephyrr Com-!who waiu several months 

munity Fur to be held there July the man who pays w o , r 
lti haa been made up b» the 2 aphyr pay more, because the man
Home Demonstration Club, sponsor waits ha* »he use m hi. motwgj 
of ,he fur «t . city official* state ■

Reports are that Interest in the Sooner Payment. I. 
fair Is Increasing A large nuillbar Instead of eonttnulnc 
and amount of products will be en-|tom. city council warn 
tered In the exhibits and a Urge and charge the man
crowd Is expected to attend. | taxes sooner lews pen*!

Prizes for the best products in est and charge the ma 
each exhibit will be 50 cents lor first a treater amount, 
place and 75 cents for second place. f l ic  new ordinance 
The premium 11s’ as announced 1S( i, expected to greqtlv 
ax follows 

Agriculture de

to t

sntfl

! paving at this time. Officials J

connection he 'Melchlnger' saidi

ment division 1 : | the tax payers will 
i whitei; com .jptjn  anu wut pay tht 

corn, best lO.rather than wait

me the I

If refereneum on prohibition Judge Miller said the state would 
be given the people tend If atill have prohibition even though

■  were repealed.

her-* for the Chicago Burlington | get 
*  Quincy. and also owns a 

"The taxes on my (arm last1 had not been already presented to 
year, he said, “were *42297. Back’ the jury Wednesday afternoon by
in 1922 they were about 1100 The District Attorney South 
government should atop spending W L Lambert, who was on the 
money and reduce taxes ” | stand when court recessed Wednes*

On the opposite corner, J. C. I da. evening to allow further time 
Thygeson, proprietor of the drug for the consideration ot the admit;- 
store, remarked that business would sibillfy of the line of testimony indi- 
be bed until the fanner got more .csted in first questions asked by de- 

m . hi. • |ienae. was called as first witness
as Thursday morning. Defense resumed

1 best 10 ears ■ yellow i;
that Mrs Mrichinger s folks were|Mni ired,. maize. tg 1 K) heads any thev will have to pav . 
again interferuig with his business|var,etv; gaffir. be 10 head: any , r ,hev wait.

best 10 heads, any Tlw amendment w 
be- 10 luads, any |)lrpared bv Oltv At

cane be • 10 heads, a n y l,^  B1,d Mayor W. A 
I vane, y; wheat

i*plnrk Mark PalltViV of uhciiciihh »*» i\anrT>, kj-..-
of C a ll^ Iv  & cutaway land ,h* ‘ 11 they dldn t qUl* ^  T  ■ anety; feterlta.
hL-nev' read^the , «  '  of K0‘IU? ,0  11111 h*r d“ nui ;“ nl1ly’ variety; !■ far;Homey . read tne pan ° ‘ lthei) ^  his wife and hlmsell. Joe ^--m

bw I

the 3.000 customers who If agantlthe statement of Eva Nell Meichln-! JJ!***.1 “ “ ’ “ “ “  n"«rhn"wouid '  ttr*et'  ■ , , ----- T T 'T  'u -  . f-.. ,h . .......... . ' ' - . I . . .  made to officers immediately Melchlnger was a man » no »  ™ vane ' v .. " .......  “ r” ! ' to, the colelctlon o
ttlff i 
.M l 1

and one bundle, anv variety; barley 
drunk. I have seen turn drunk six ane an(i 0iw bundle any
or eight times and he was hard to | variety cotton beat stalk peanut-, 
get along with wx.er» sober oi drunk aut ia itoi, uni .ui» cow pea 
One had to handle him witii 'io*e.- 11l4, >,alWp aim one \uie i»p  com. 
on .” {hea, io ears: sudan. one gallon and

'-ent

rent
tone bundle and millet one gallon1

money (or his produce 
"But H oorn'- uoiu well | questions as to actions and conduct 

thia ° i Joe Melchlnger on occasions of

•low can Commissioner Terrell ren- the tsitx amendment were rt pealed the national law
ler a fair and Just verdict In ail o! spcasing altogether hypothetically unless the Texas LegLslature did anvone could." he added.

These cases after »  long a time’  —what would be the status ol the some repealing Itself Judge Parish Down In Fall.-. City, like ____
He charged the commission and v[at«. (1f Texas * agreed i town, about 7.000 In population, *°me fifteen years ago and witness

Terrell with extrava. inee In buytitv c;ul, . t ^  so much talk on the The state taw. which Is the Dean j the people talked much the same | was permitted to answer them, 
automobiles In 1930 the commls- prohibition question in this political law. would still be in force and the w av. ( Lambert lived near Meichlngers
jja  war using 18 automobiles and campaign and with both the Demo- state would b? dry. unless the state! "A lot of the people are sore j ioi about seven years, this being

cOw is using 57. most of them of the crat. and the 
hoarier type cars. Satterwihlte said „ f  having
• brhter type cars could be bought -heir platforms. ___ ______________ ___________ ______| _________ ____ ________ .______ ___________ ___

moat ’ wo for ’ he price of one -h' i; would be interesting to officers Federal prohibition officers thing prohibition maybe should be certain occasions on account of d l f - , . .  aboic in.'vthme
ear and the operattag 8ba^fq>e people to have this quaetlon would be anthdrawn from the state, repealed because then the govern- f,< 111'”  t, 'or*1 flnd ,ol<1 . ..  . .. L .

d. -trlbed Joe Melchlnger|"*r - “ "*

On cross examination by slate'*)___
attorneys. Mr Taylor stated U.at i al']d ~nf. ^LUlflp 
Joe MelcJunge: was Insanely jealOu- , , UJ, Itepsrtnrtiil
o f hi* wife. "I never knew of Mrc fruit departmeni division 2: 
Melchlngei or Eva Nell threaleiun* , ^ppie-. Ik .: plate ot j. any variety.! 
to kill Joe." Mr. Taylor .stated In p ,„cnes best plate of 5 any variety; 
reply to a question. The witness btal pU,,  01 s , ny variety,
said he knew nothing of Eva NcU|j^„ m, 5 anv varietv 
going with boys whom Joe dlsap-. Vegetable department dtvlMOn I 
proved of and staled that he >Tay- 8tr:iw txati-. be- half aulkm; 

„ u,  uc..., t e ' t a d w w « l l \ l r U.'ich1|i,''r m , beau be- !.*.: gall'll:.' 
to 1923 or 1924. he »■ !!-  cabbage, best three head, carrot'thf R^pfiblirans talking laws w*rprep^alpd. The only dirfer-1 about It,** thought A B Ro6e. who ^  l ®16 10 1̂ 23 or 1W4. tf #ti* jler The witness added that Joe was fa0, r*irrot‘ wj,c paid In

rrlwrendum planks in enoe would be in the enforcement, conduers a corner atore. “T a x a s I ■ He sa)d that he had ),ec,l JOVLi - u(4 . . u , , , , ,  al timeN but that ^ . !  * D̂ s: M  b:\s to pav c
forma. The Bulletin which would rent whoUv upon slate are up and price* are down. They,*alle<* *** Melchlnger honje oi ,• lhe klnd o! man w^0 had lo ! I ! l 2 yV ^  L *#iT ^ k VMlet> nnjin t |M) .Mii'f.i'M Km tntAMKfmv f A -.Iflnawa **--*--- * txrnhlHUinn ixffil‘»*r. think iwnhlh4tln>v M a ■ -k-. -*-----*-* Un r r̂t tain UCCftSlOfU Oil MCCOllIlt of dlf* . . Ufk( lour butuhf lltr hill' OfM

ould be less, lye said 
Say* Employes He. iioiirerin* taw

•Paid employes o f the Texas j ud

lers of the state for the re -eie. - 
t on of Mr Terrell at the present 
.me." S&!.terwhlte declared tn 

i ringing another lndie»m'’nt against 
the chairman.

“I charge Mi- Terrell with trying 
to perpetuate hlmsell in office and 
r.at state fu n *  are being used in 

*hls effort," continued M. Satter- 
atatta.

He also charged the commission 
vtth making it a point to hold pub
lic hearing* in a town where, and 
at the same time, a convention Is 
Being held—naming the Chamber of 
Commerce convention at Bwteetwat
er. the Baptist convention at Waco 
the bathing revue at Oalvestan and 
m number o f other cases He chargee: 
extravagance in evaluation of the 
' .me Star Oas Company, saying the

niract accepted was not the low- 
est1 and thr price paid was even 
.igBer than It should have been 

■ :. ring the war when things were 
!u*h, not to speak of this time when 
many people esn not pay their tax
es.

lh  concluding. Batterwhlte de
clared that If elected Railroad Com- 
rnirsloner he would Insist on the

oeop].' to liuve this question would be withdrawn from tile state, repealed berause then the govern
an wered t»y Qiom- familiar with the and the federal courts would not ment could tax liquor."

handle the prohibition cases "The money goes to the b o o t -!11'  being in a mad fit.
E J Miller. Judge of the If the national laws were repealed legger now " remarked I J. Gel- 1 MeiclUnger jumped at Mrs Melcli- 

are spendim. jsth umtrlct. and Judge O L Par- and the state law kepi, more than »Ui. owtvt of the Peoples Store, "flo . " ‘ s’er as slie passed him In the room
tr.i. uf Haiinfer, who was In Brown- half the <ases tn tl»e courts and long as people urr going to buy n<1 * ° uld luive struck her had not

M '  liquor, anyway why not let the1*1'-  Lambert, -hoved him aside A 
government get the money for It?" Jdiyxician was sent for on that ocea- 

, and expense*. Judge Miner said W A Crook, owner of a liard-!*ion-

garlic lour bunches kershaw one, 
egg plant, be-" three, let’ uce, brs!

. M u p . . . . . .  ,hr,v 'ktH be-; 12 pods.He .Cud,h“ d ucver seen Meichlm.r liarni hix , rWl ,nlat3W 10 , nv

Ttanroad Osmnussicu 
tueh of their time, using state 

• trued cars and spending public wood an spec**: judge in some ape- more than naif ttu- expenses of Ui* 
n,ney elesrtlbflteri.'g among Bic i-ta, civu ta*<« v,ere interviewed cn courts, suit would bo liquor cases

the question Moi.Usy altemoon.

1 1st. was released two years ago from 
' the state liosptlal lor thr insane at 
Man Antonio alter c wfinement 
there some time.

Peace Justtrr E John Baldwin. ,  
relumed a verdict cl matncld' and • 
L'wis babbled a full on f- "ion  a; ♦ 

. the county Jail where he was taken 
charged with murder. The mother j 
had been a widow for 17 years 

’’I decided four or five 
ago that ss soon as I was 34. 
must not linger much longer." said 
the young man.

He described how he took ciiloro-

. , .  . . . . . .  -------  lo snv variety;w lf, ^ daughter, t.at he had lhrw
Mrs. Melchlnger and Eva Nell alter u  npr;

,bT “ *,ld,n.rÛ S l  melon, largest and be*: canloioop-. but added that he knew nothing o f ) ^ ,  lhW ( CUi0rt. 10 all> v̂ ? y
,h,U> ^  k I Ryrup and honey department, di-

W A Crook owner of a liard. -won. tW wlHiwi* said, and "shot him M^ riilM ^ T tm k  sl^ v  right t t ^ lvl5 5  4 ’*Tru!>' hr"  r,slf ' •«’ ®wure store suld "I'd he indicted with medicine. When U* doctor Meiciungcr qrunk HX or eigm time romb none- one quart
It 1 t Id you wltai I thought. The “ rived, tluj witness said. Mal cht a- , “ d ' *“ j  ‘ ,r* ln^  ho“ ' '  •*'*' 9'**r: jat
government i  full of racketeers' “ « *  v- . « 1 dlvKon -

ing out on fishing tripe, etc.
I

M O R T U A R Y

•'Let me get to him.
Says Child Brutally Whipped

Lambert testified to -.eelng 
Melchlnger wltlp Eva NcU Meichln- 

* ger with "a horse whip” in what the 
witness termed a brutal manner, 
w hen she was only six or seven years

Wonted To Sell llomr
Gcurge Mi Han was the next w li

nes*, and 
with

DALLAS. Texas. June 20—District 
A-iomev William McCraw today 
ay reed to a -anitv hearing for Yan
cey Lewie. 34 year odd Yale grad
uate charged with murder after __________ _____ ___ |___________I
onf fusing lie best and chloroformed j form from a book case In the home

lomrng, June that Eva Nell was "afraid of him as I McHan said that on one occasion !Brw, bean- quart catu- d com 
daughter of she could be almost." speaking In 'vhpn he came to Brcwnwovd Mel- q^r- fari,;Mi 0K.a auart . 11( ki,ri , _  
"heat of near reference to her father. He said that c.ilnger mat him Just alter tat had u,.rts q ,art Kj, tr  .. « n. '..____ _______  ,_________ _ .  . . . _____  . mrVcH Vila /-or o .a#t Mill tl.-a ha H 1 ‘ Iru‘ ■“ > ' i n  aft

Lew is I 
state

his aged mother to death 
has been a pit lent at the 
hospital for the insane 

"1 was 34 years o.d Wednesday 
and I had made up my mind that 
she -Ijould die when I reached that 
age" -cud Lewi, today in the hos
pital ward of the county jail where 
he was guarded closely 

The dead woman, the forme- 
Lulie B Sanford of Augusta. Oa

________ ___________ ______ ■  xeas the widow of the late Federal
jjoRey that state employes work for 1 Judge Yancey Lewis of Oklahoma 
the state and not for him; and that - who died tn UiJ. 
nil business and transactions of the lewi;. described 
. .mmisrion be handled with speed 
j.nd tUbChary>■ and In an orderly

where he lived alone with his moth
er and aitempted to end her life 
with it.

When she began to scream he said 
ie wrapped a pair of pajamas 
around her neck and clubbed her 
with a padded footstool.

"I told her to expire quietly In 
two or thre» hours but she began 
screaming,”  said Lewis. "I 
nervous and exhausted.”

Policeman J B Vicker and J 
M. Ferguson, first to arrive at the 1 pic. Mrs.

AIKS NETTIE F. fO PPK  old. He was making a crop with lnK his family, but said he lir.d
Mrs. Nettle F Coppic 58 818 Melchlnger at that time. Questioned ,v’v' r communicated thev threat 

months! Sharp street, died at a local hosottal by defense council. Lambert testified Melchlnger or E'u .Nell
she at 6 30 o'clock this morning. June that Eva Nell was afraid of him as *****

20. Mrs Coppic, the 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wheat
Blanket, had lived In Brown countv Melchlnger was a high tempered 
nicst of her life and liad many man and was such a man as he 
friends in Browtxwood and the j believed would carry out a threat 11

made.
Charles Faulkner,Funeral services were held at

the Moro Cemetery, near Blanket, blacksmith, was the second defense 
at 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, witness offered Thursday morning.
June 21. Austin-Mon-is Funeral,Mr Faulkner testified that Joe 
Home had charge of the arrange- Meichlugi-r's general reputation as 
ments. | to being a violent and dangerous

Mrs. Coppic Is survived by her j man In Brownwood and In the com- home, he said, and Indicated 
was husband. Walter E. Coppic. and five munityt where he lived was bad. Mr. he would want tlw- money to go 

chllrtn n Tile rhildri-n are Willie , Faulkner said he had known Melch- -1 Catholic com- 
W. Coppic,jf. W. Coppic, J. M Cop- luger most of his life. A fight that,

and Melchlnger liad In his shop was re

quart Jelly of anyplum preserv 
variety

Textile Department
Textile department division 8 .

cr seemed interested In selling the ' puio* rase ' '̂r * i fn,t|>ru'<1' rI ■ onp;____ _ _______ _ f h ,pluo r“s'  tou red < ;ub;older1, one
tnntjdresser scarf white embroidery; 

i dresser scarf, colored embroidery 
luncheon cloth

Eunice B Oamer
,Grw. • hev foun Kthel J Carson, all of Brown- [tatod by the witness, it be . -

s lb o M ^ H

manner ao that 
may be made

holding a chloroform sponge to his j wood.
se Dr. C. A Burgoga ■

Mamed the chloroform for the JOHNNIE MARIE DAVIS 
woman’s death. Others said blows! Funeral services for Johnnie 
from the stool sere re'por.slble | Marie Davis, small daughter of 

Brooding over the fact that his Mr and Mrs W. L. Davis of Slay-

P.ROWNSVTLLF Texas 
Jameron county authorities

his mother
deuth today u Col. R E L Knight, 
close friend Ol the late Judge, wtl- 

prompt decisions j Unrlv and without emotion. Lewi* 
describ'd his academic and law

I studies at the University of Texas.
I Ya ind rn : K ;urr-d trother stood between him andjlon. were held Monday morning at,
I it. en -slid he wanted to kill the estate of Judge Lewis was the 1 'A o'clock. Rev Elton Abernathy of- ot Bn Incident that took place in 
(h dtive; i > Tcurf* hi father'* immediate cause of the tragedy Hctated and White A- London Fun- —

lute. some investigators believed. Tlioughieral Home was in charge of ar-
and) He said he sought futilely to force named adminilrhtor of thp estate.! rangementa. Interment was made

in connection with this fight that 
Melchlnger became very angry and 
threatened to kill the man with 
whom he was fighting.

Roy Gordon followed Mr. Faulk
ner and after telling of his acquain
tanceship with the Meichlngers. told

by South that Melchlnger had never napkin colored- -----_ —
talked with him about trouble that ^ . 1 “ . crn>r
caused a separation of himself and embroidery; best braided rag rug- 

best hooked rug.

Mexican Bandits Hunted.

June 22 I e

Idxican officials today sought a her to write a letter giving him th" Mrs Lewis -S'veral years ago placed jin Gieenleaf Cemetery.
Uvicwn be." •!» 1'iin which Monda'- ' le ju-; before ; triklng tier H* erself and thr property under the, The child died at a Lubbock hos-

aftemoon at 4:45
j q i L . _  .. „— „ -------- —  . . ■  - ■  ■  ™

irht kidnaped a storekeeper and I said h<* thought of the sponge and 
tioied a small store at Santa Maria I clvlcroform oecause “statutes pro 
-0 mijeg west of here. The store- hided that this was the proper way 
-eeper was taken aa far as the Rio {to  kill her 
irandc and released after being

robbed of all clothing except under
wear. He was unharmed.

OREDGI WORKER DROWNS

.^OTTSTON, Texas June 21—

I tr Id her It was time for her 
to ga and I would help her go the 
ea .est way.' ^aU Lewis She asked 
me to hand her the coffee pot and 1 
knew ahe was going to resist and 
not write the letter.

She screamed and I twisted a 
pair of pa, una.. around her neck

guardianship o f a local bank. Ipltal Friday _________ ____  ..
Judge L<v;, d:ed March It). 1915. clock. June 17, and the body was °r 

Tom Lewis, a brother, and a stater brought here for burial.
Miss Minerva Lewis, l.ye at San She Is survived by her |

Family nome wax at n on . :*wo half brothers. C. W Davis Wla

1918 when Eva NcU. one of the de 
fendauts. was a baby of three years 
of age. Mr Gordon said that one 
night after supper Mr Melchinger 
was playing with Eva Nell and that 
he got mad at her for slapping him 

something and knocked her 
down. Gordon said that Meichinger 

parents, slapped her with his open hand al
most as hard as he could hit her and

Karl Zebariko. 40 of Galveston, was (and gr*hl> d up a padded footstool 
iwned In the ship channel teday , and tilt tar That stuua-d tier and 

m QIC government , 1 P«l I: Die bed and began
" * “ —  ih**\tlen he fell from

Antonio. ........ ___ ___  ___  ____ ______ ___„
zales I»on sin and J. C Davis. Lubbock , that had he not caught the baby|cr liad n*ked him how he thought

------------- *------ ------  three iiall sisters. Mr*. E B R ib -iw,th hls otfler hand, that the blow ------ --
RIG WOOL .HALE ble. Big Spring: Mrs Grady Acuff would have floored the tot. This

--------- | Big Spring, and Mrs. c  R Weh-rs' !* “ * repeated the following night.
UVALDE. Texa- June 21—The Port Worth, 'Mr Oordon stated. On cross exam-

11 -rner and L ftchwartr warehouses —  —  —.  | (nation witness stated that the blows
x-re today announced the sale of POLICEMEN DISCHARGED _struck by the father did no notlcr-

750 000 pounds of wool to C. D. DALLAS. Texas, June 22- City !able or serious Injury to his baby 
Hi kcs. Lampis*.-. representing Manager John Edy today uptield Say* Never Threatened Family 
Winslow and Company of Huston Bello Chief Claude Trammell in! Noble Allgood was the n»‘xi de-

rhe prici- i-ep .̂rted were right | hi-, disi hargt- of seven policemen fense wltneos. Mr AUgnod slated | witness teplied

McHan said in reply to qoettloni [ThUe; ''nl un(1rr ,hp *P11' **v p!*n.^' “ — *•- • i*uin ara t#x payer* could pay
lialf of taxtxi before JanuxP 
1931 and the second h*» 
July 31. 1932 A few |sopl 
advantage of the plan nnd 
who paid the first h#lf ol ■ 
'axrs tn Jnnunry nr» not no» 
tlnquent. T1)0*<' who did ** 
the first half of taxes In J*r

.......  - -  . . . "  „ r.-i:ieSl l,IT delinquent for
Children's department ai-,i -on 9 :'r '‘° rrtln'r to the proposed
---------- - on J merit to the tax levying oi

less than 50 per cent of tbtl
ed ........ ’ • w ,ur* taxes have been collected,

Old ladies department, division
vrarf^WPe!1,un in thlS dlvlslon 80 years old at the time article exhibit-

was n'a<lr built, cotton: quilt
white-eJ2 lr0lda r>’- rc,,on or llm'n- Wilde tmbrmderv cotton or linen
£5 "& .s: ^ <if « v ^  «-

wife in 1928. and had ne\*̂ r talked Clothing nr-’« r t■**■•*«. . 
with him concerning Eva Nell going Beat woman s «-n.h • ^ion <. 
with boys against his will. 1 “ lid V i S  a- drr,v

Sought R,conciliation I agef 2 ^  5 C° "  *  *u,t'
Ed Alexander was the next wit- Quilt dennrtm-„' 

ness called to the stand. He told nf i Cotton quit' . n i f 'S S .  8:
going with Meichinger. at the lat-1 silk quilt best and d prPU1" t: 
ter’s solicitation, to talk with Mr. — - -  nd

and 
prettiest.

Longley, Melchlngert falher-ln-1 Best spec me 9

eUh m ~ e 1928' ^  Bnd M7  MP‘- — 1c(linger were separated at that time
and the purpose of the visit was 
that Meichinger rould ask Longley 
to use hls Influence to get Mrs 
M ichtnger to return to him Long
ley agreed to try to helo him He 
said that en their return Melchlng-

Ing id city officials and ll*
need, the rest of the taxes.

THE KNOW-MLS

Zephyr f lnh Heeling 
Thirteen members

ftn wtilch he eras! putting the chlorofomi in tha. - -  - , .
eeae ru >n. handling „  ' pougi- a I lield u to her nose r t , cents per pound for short vnol and , * uspended following discovery of Uiat he bad lived about two miles bothered

seemed she would die us 1 bad plan, bln* and a half ren"- for long wool 1 the "pav-off" record', of two negro .from til/- Meichlngers for many
the |

< ajpioyed.
, in line which broke and threw him ,
ntt. the water. Fellow workmen ned but before I could tinLsh

tmlled him from the water after a , po^cc c« jn'  *"■
cj-minute search but were unable to I _ Lewi * and W» mother lived aimo«| 
rtylve him

WILL NOT STAGE OPERA

things locked, and that he had 
replied that he did not think they 
locked so favorable. H* testified 
that Meichinger then said: "If
can f live with her no other man me zeutivr ,, — -  —-
can" f t b S r , ,  Demonstration

A ked Ijy the district attorney if tcrium U’e "cho° 1 “ udl-
Meichinger seemed distressed about I 1'he n n w ,,. 
hls wife's separation from him the I by the pre.i.L-m Aiier* ' ^  ‘J"1”

Yes a rlght smart Inweting * '  ***

TOURIST: Ah me *h»t » ' 
little village vuu have here  ̂
one lialf of the world U f 
how the other half lives. 
■NATIVE: Not In thl*

other m a n D h T ^ l C  ^  tat.'
and vtaltors' mister, not In this village

He was given byaid cn this cross ex-'M rs. L. a Nunn ui 
animation that Melchlnger aeemeo ' Malone. den W s^t.on  “ m leto have affection fnr nic ..i____  n* 'iwllon

I was your age. ---jv 
parents never had trouble

CHICAGO. June 22 —The Chica-

g ambling clubs Jiere. Those d is.years and Uiat be was well acquaint- lo tn v e  effect Ion tor hls wife end !m e lis n .,,?  - • ___
ch irged were: P O. Davis. N. M. ed with the defendants and with daughter und lie never heard hUn 1 whleh wm .  T '  of tne meeting.
Taylor. M R Wade. M. W Steven- the deccft ed Joe Meichinger Mr. tnreaten hL- daughter i.hri hV S of hower* and

' ree lu e for mar.y years Will' _ _ ' V , J" K‘ “ ’1 ~ r, n -h-hn Adair. J R. Roberts and AUgood said he had heard that Jim Campbell, o f' Brownwood 'and a ’ ^ d. cuhtvalod.
Qttnf->rd ,, brou ierof Mrs Lewis ^ ra an,noun" <1 F>her They appealed to Edy Melchlnger had the reputation o f , formerly of Elkins who never m ^  deoV  dl <l,s,1°n of yards »>«! gar-
kt,.- , himself a. Sherman several ^  . ^ " 1 2 1 ' fCr "•'hMatemen*. [being a violent and dangerous .rum'Ws home nea, the Mrichlnger Foilowinr

...........  . _ ■ ■ ■  «Ut was unable to nay ti n- lly , irm near the 11 a
PRESIDENT [oral reputation in the community 1nger home and became well a c -;R . H ~Un" ' prpsl<1''nt

utruus iicrcr iniu n w ^
MODERN BON Well. 1 

I've had any real trouble *1® 
“gent, was ;either, dad —Answers.

' AUSTIN June 21—J. M 
-«tltte-haired awl 70 was

It lias abandoned plans for ter
' I opera next winter In the $20,000.00')

*  , C T T O  T i .  J L .  -ww  " O TA R l
isK s,?’s r .’ss* ;?  ^  - 1.-,

l i -v W s  will t^  held ,jf 'he "''-^nation of Samuel Tn*ul!
Tcqny ay n a r n  > m  i«»** ' cf B o y .y , smther >h«. huIm 1** president. Insult, whose giant
'tend.-* and citizens In Oa* wooded T e x a co  ' lUIiu' 5 com panic coltapoM recent-
uUts west of h-re Oentrvlefi- t t e *  h«  • «  10 ^
tawk : Si. tjav niornui* and1rw ' ! GARNER IB BOYCOTTED

..Tied to return rtj»w- thought lie^ u a l l /u--. iexa' June_2 0 -rrienos j DALLAS. Texas June 23—The

were present: Mesdame*

may have

You can p 
can’t buy 
as little 
[\oR ated

DALLAS. Texas, June 20—Friends, DALLAS Texas ___ _  __
today blamed insanity for Yancey Dallas County Wf-me-V* Democratic 
Lewis, 34 Yale graduate besting hls *

----------  ergl reputatien In the community 1nger homr and bernms „„  in
SEATTLE Wash.. June 22.—CJ in -w here lie lived was such. Mr. All- qualnted with them through hu 

re" p * n<*!r"on tnauronce man good said he believed Meichinger to erations of thLs tarm was tht m^t i M
from Albuquerque, N M.. will be be a man of his word and that he,witness -uTT W F ' T‘mmlns
ucx pn-sld. ni of Rotary Interna- would carry out threats. If made. He He knew of the Melchinger sen. S n  ,  F  , F ' p' lt>- 

winv^ntion here And^r. stated that Meichinger had never aration in 1928 and sain thatnar nnacnoivie hnAn ppiiol nr nrarhanvlon ♦--------- I j . . .  ___ . . U ■WU IHuI

PROUD OF IF . 
WIFE: What

nece*s*ry to make a *ucfe«“  
player?

HUBBY: A man mi-

Scott, Carl Belvln, 
Arthur Quirl

of Barber; |c«>futaUng. crafty. cunnlM' 
r  i> i have a touch of meant** ■ ] 

Lante '"xposltlon.
H.
A.

tlonal. In convention here. Ander. stated that Meichinger had"Tiever aration"m I M  w  C am e'lb ' vV K,mino'n* *nd'Mi*sM
•-“ t - " - "  «• Z J 2S 2S J 3S  S r . 'S  M,w*" »• -*

•on
t ike office July i. succeeding Syd- him and on cross examination added with him during that t . L  h 7 , !^  
ivy w . Paocall candy ■Knufac1.tr- that he had never heard him threat- that Melchinger sa^  tf T e couWnf cr from London. Eng * " h,v w fe nr •»**. w. .... . . .  . * "*‘a 11 couldnt

m n r »  H.,# vru i' *5 year old mother to death with a m o r e  o u t  y o u  ,-JCUtoo, vc.gerday after gtv
coffee at

F r e th
ing her et lorofonn.

Records show that Lewis, son of 
th* Ivtc Federal Judge Yancey 
Lewis, Daton* Indian territory jur-

„  . . - -  . , GARAGE MAN SLAIN
tended bvn«bout*25,1ttrir!iT !>rT v ' m * V' .* * * ■  June *■*■— to siau- s quesuons tnat

I  Unaer‘ u ln ^  provldtd wel1 lor
’boycotting" John Gamer

n ,lS  IN GAS BLAST

T'f’tas, June

Oh. John! Surely 
not like to play cards *iu> 
horrid people!" w .

’T h at’* all right. I nearly 
win.”—Tit-Bit*.

. " S 5 S ! M ' ~  «  1 = .  S T i f i S E S t ’S  S . 7 S S  I

FUNERAL RITES 
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. J™*. 

Funeral services were hew 
Comfort for Mrs Mary AP

en his wife or daughter and that he get Mrs. Melehinge, to live with him 
had never seen him abuse or mis- he thought he would lust k w  
treat either He stated, too. in reply and Eva Nell and then kill himself "i Ho u s t o n  

2 2 -  to state s questions that /Jr Melch- Testifies Threat, Wmston
, Mr;  Joe Taylor of Ban Baba conn- bookkeet

S M W " " " " " J J «•*«**■ - ' 1
* * _ but loroerij i/teldtm  o( tftc Chap- he w«g kUled the had wen him it -  R L a ^ y  )um’ * ,rtend- W.I • Jtsiaent t

1_ _
only

'OUNTY
.4RRAN

1 1 -  i>

nvii b Brow 11 c 
KUllvf contntllU 
f eouniy court n 
amen .About 20 l 

chairman. 
C" vf re present. 
In  W. Duffee w 

pi of lhe Weedo 
W Me Han wt 

Bn of Jones Ch 
, two vacancl 
vnen were sel 

Dvy tnaj 
jtrit some one 
( chairmen alsc 
rtton clerks In

Iflie cotiunit lee i 
yl dflr.'ale* to 
jltjoii to be hcl 

se at 2 P m. 
Ctrii b> pteclm 

jtlif -nut. Tlie 
b  rill be nt*ld 
, fir ’ primary.

EgUtled to four 
CmitkHi al Lul 
■r 13

remitted as was done last ve*r 1 
city will collect the penalty ttaj 
terest on all delinquent t»i«  r  
i»'ir i- trying to >'■ - :• " ««*|  
the tax payers by ndopUM 
graduated Interest and ■  
plan, councilmen state.

The etty Is also working M]

A PP' T I Y GOOD DAP 
OLD -1 ArtHIONED FA T B«| 

W hin r tx/Aa vnur aIlf. J®?' r

Killoi (o i
lg  ba 'ct commit 

R ftn  it go 
twe that It is c  
I teU'"' T H 1
|t Star!: G G.

i__ _ _̂__. w - a -  when he wj* nu»d. wlvn be. «, bm-.le . « • F-oruar) 193? i,.1
March 193? .<ri per 
Airril 1932. 05 pci 
May. 1932 05 per 
June. 1932 06 pr,
July. 1932 08 per rent 
Auguit. 1932 ng pe; rent 
. -eptember 1032. 1C fier root 
(vn ber. 1032. 11 ).cr rent 
November. 1932. 12 I*r reoL 
I veember. 1932. 14 per rot 
January. 1993. 16 per rent 
The man who w»:

1933, to pay hi* 193! taxes trC 
< pay llv  full amoun 11 prr t 

p< unity and 8 per 
w hich l* 16 per cent The I 

February or 
cn .' 2 pe: r (

pays now. in June, 
ha re to pay onlv 5 p-r rent 

Hun she Plan W att 
For example, a tux payer 

owes SICO of I931 delu,QUH 
would pay at th* time Ju 
der it.i* propnoed ainetidmn 
the extra *5 being 5 p»r cml 
l '  and .uterest TI.- mai 
« - until Jwnuar ton taj
will pay $116. the extra 11$ I 
full ivnolty and Interest.

The proponed »n.> i.dmoal
I *ht bread roll, u--- th w ; l,,xl nu .in bin xavine* t o p a y e r *  I
yeast bread, best louf bLscult nest pay now and l* expected to I 
'liree; wnue ica! take angel food ;'** paling at once

J^M otahtager ‘ enre ^ a m e n d ^ n t  WAX d t a M i
chiiian^hiri m sT  r» , ; *•' cat.nea 'he mavtw atu. a’ d •■ »’ I

L  tam.lv h?d d'tari ratine,! plum- quart j register meeting Tm -d.i t-gMf
tantvd dewberries quart fanned''he mayor and city RttomH r 
[vare. quart canned apricots, quart instructed to prepare It for | 
canned lomauv* quart ramiedtat the next meeting It b i

the amendment will pa* ( 
meryenev rtauae and will

parked his car and said that he|^v oua'rt ' l a,e,y r°  lnto * hrn '
wanted’ to sell McHan hls home quart rel su nf rcunctl
Being aaked why he wanted to aeU. l acti « r- li  q I Announc«n«it has been)
the wltm-xs said Melchinger h a d l ^ T  qu>rl , ^ r 1 the city that the penalty *odI

Brownwood’ *ald 'hat lie wanted to clean up 
th" Meichinger home nest, and 
name." He said he had replied:
“Joe yen don’t mean the three ot 
you will be blotted out?” Melchlng-

U  of the ele 
I co-i w ere dc 

M M  trill not! 
ftbe .'pproprtat
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|  i» state t 
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OUNTY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
ARRANGE BALLOT FOR PRIMARY

ruts for July

for 
Gray.

For County 
Nabors.

County Offices
County Judge: Courtney'

Attorney: A. E.

. .. • . , _ . prl*| ,"or L“ " d Coniml-wner;, were made end the ballot was Wnlkcr ot Hill count;. J. It
Por District Clerk: Allen D For-

sytlie.

by Brown coun.y democratic FV>r Railroad
j For County Cl unman: Thomas'

Co km* t riytor.
itlre committee In meeting In jyear term: Roy I. TemnSt „7 ’ b e * ! a .m w C * '" «  Vkrk: Jrge K,dd ’
county court room Monday aft-1 county C V. Terrell of w V c o u n -  s h e . .^  m °V , .
-a About 20 members and the ty. J. J Paftervm of Bexar county I H Uf -.M™,L. Lan*fo n l M

* ? £ S S l Th0,,ws H Tm,-|t“ynd ^  8aUcn‘ h,,f of Ector £0U11-
• Cuf ,ee WM elected chair- For Railroad Comimssttner. 4 year For County Treasurer: I C Mu?- Dr- A- K Prince began hi* sixth 
of th** Vleedon voting box and unexjrirtd term: C. A DeWare of ,infi- year as pastor of the First Baptist

Me Ha n j j a ^  elected chair- j Washington county Olin Culbeiv»n P°r County Surveyor: Mark E ! church ii> Brownwood 8unda>

.__ - - .. ___if--- -- --- -------r ------ --- ~*^y — — — —

COUNCIL PASSES SUNDAY SHOW 
ORDINANCE ON FIRST READING; 
VARIOUS MAHERS ACTED UPON

P A G E T U t a

SIXTH YEAR AS 
PASTOR HERE

Clio

of Jones Chapel box. filling of Juck- n county, Ed t  Murphy of R“«-dule
tr» vacancies All precinct Polk county. W Oregory Hatcher of i *>r County Superintendent- F D 

men were selected us election Dallas county and Ernest o  p‘cicr 
r. nvey may eltJier serve o r . T»ir.mpso,i of Potter county. Preelnrt Off be
nt W M  °J1P lh their places P\>r Associate Justice Supreme Fi>i DonunIsakmer, precinct 1 E. 
chairmen also will appoint tire Court: J E Hickman of Eastland s Tliompacn. J. V Sewult Tern

clerks bi their respective j county William Pierson of Hunt Carney and O. W. Guvcr
I e.unty and Ocle Speer of Travis Djr Commissioner, precinct 2 O

IM. Stutevllle Marion M 
of Criminal Janic* w  Phillips

morning, ending the year* of sue-
a i u . d 4 . - i m ......i r j s r s s r r s s i s

Fireworks broke loose at city 
council meet mg Tuesday night 
when the question of whether or 
not the city of Brownarood hould 
have a paid or a volunteer fire de
payment was again aired 

The question was brought up by
Alderman Edward Henley after the i of taxes collected, but at this time

the city has no funds to give

Threshing has been the order of
the day for Use lust few days, most 
every one has been threshing In 
this community

Mr Virgil Bowden of Brownwood
----------  -*_a in this community Tuesday. J
bers pf Carnegie Library Board ap- ^  >nd Mrs Paimer Prlce ^  
peared before the council and_ asked fhudren who have vUUlng

w ith his parents Mr and Mrs D. 
C Price have returned to their

... home In the Rio Grande Valleylike any other department and wtil 1
receive support and Its apportion

help on the $1,500 budget. Council 
assured the board that the library 
is a department of the city just

SHOT BY SANTA
■ L I

■lion

e committee decided that pre- c>’£n ,y ,
4 dr1'-rates to the county con- j . l or Judge of Court

-tie

tbr

atlou vote Is SB. Brown county 
ngitled to four votes In the State 
-vfiuMi at Lubbock on Septem- 

M
Ballot ( ommltlee.

committee to certify the -

| m : T. « .  Mart. U. Y. Smith 
Stark. G. O. Gaines and C. V

Appeals: P. L. Iluwkins of Ellis
F Bird. 6. M
Us. Black and J. A. flet-

prectnct 1

W. A

to be held at the court i 
at 2 p. m. July 30 will be i fcuity

Cii by precinct convent ion-- u - -------  .
•u>t The precinct conven- -at-Larg» For Commissioner, precinct 4:

till be neld the Rftemoon of j For Congressman at l arge nlau , , dc.5 , Palm<’r- A A. Martin, 
fir' primary. The county con- 1: E G Senter of Tarrant coun" Chailev Mathews and

“  ~ R B Hood of Parker county'1 W M M e tca lf-
Chesley W Jurnry of McLennan 
county. Cullen F. Thtmas ol Dallas 
county. Mrs. Alex L. Adams of 
Bexar county. \V. Erskln.s Williams 
cf Tarrant county Ernest C Ozro

before it goes to the printers R^erl'of Trans count' Mro m ^ m 
d-.t It is ccrrect was named Darden of T a r ^ T c ^  o t  “ c

U w J n ^ y t U ' k ^ f c S L  W ^ t h  WC‘3h*r' PrfClnCt 4:
county" George t'^hleUther^oMDe- I s *pr \ o « !1C Z F tS L  prec,nct 8: 
Wit* county and ^ t i a n  Nrhon I P MuUn and Joh“  p
of Montgomery county. I -------------- ----------

For Congressman at Large place 
2 Lamar oill ol Wlllacv ccunty,
Oscar F Holcomb of Harris county.
J H Cyclone Dans of Hopkins 
county. B D Sari in of Wichita 
county, L J Sulak of Favette coun
ty —  _
\V

and turning in a record of gcccni 
pllslunent* for lire church; a credit 
both to the pastor and church.

In Observance of hts fifth an
niversary as pastor of the church 
Dr. Prince 'leltvered a sermon Sun- _

Cox and May morning, which In part was a s .  nee committee. W T Hoekinson
Fur rsnn.nS.rn__ . follow*: I and Kay Roberts, and at the meel-

vaxnmiasiotier, precinct 3: L. I "We live In a world of changing < Inti Tuesday night the committer

an
prohibiting Sunday picture shows 
or other forms of entertainment.

Petition asking the council to 
I lass the Sunday show ordinance 
were received a few weeks ago. The 
question was relerred U> the ordin

A. I. Fab.s regarding
the spraying of trees on city prop
erty at Memorial Hall The matter 
was referred to the park committee 

Tile water committee appointed 
to see about testing Jones and 
Dozier meter at tire water pump 
-tation reported that the meter will 
be tested In a few days. Brooks 

j D-zier was present and said he w.i-

of the election and appor- 
I tori were determined and the 

an will notify the candidates 
appropriate i*ees*ment 

committee discussed the ac- 
th» state executive commu

te calling for a vote on proht- 
ln the primary by separate 
The handling of separate 

I would necessitate extra help 
polls m counting. The ques- 

i xms left to Chairman Taylor 
ten-Mivste further and he will 
t meeting later. Taylor told 

that the courts may 
on the question.

borne ot Mr. Moore In the 
j View community was desig- 
a> the voting place for that 

The committee discussed re.
| abxutre voting laws and oth-
BMUnnt
*» official democratic primary 

ballot, with the names In

For Justice of Peace 
[ E. T. Perkinson.

For Constable, precinct 1:
| Shields. Eastman Kitchen 
L -onard McKInrle 

' For Public Weigher, precinct 
R. J. Shelton and L. Q Rev e 

! For Public Weigher precinct 3- 
‘ 1 L. Eaton.

((uewtion of Paid liremrn

Sale of Gas Line
Council took final action on prev

ious actions of accepting the bid of 
Guy L. Jonc., and Btooks fXizicr to

Early High
Mr and Mrs. Crafton Wells and 

little daughter. Dorothy Pearl, of
------- New Mexico, a n  here for a

W E Myres cf Tarrant county.; visit with their parents, Mr. and 
H Hawkins of Erath ccunty.1 Mrs. Lon Wells, of this place and 

Joseph w Ball Ji ol Dallas Mi md Mn Yarbrough of Browu-

1 rtler. We lace i/xluy u world en-j),«d the urdluance drawn and were I willing to have any one test tla 
'Irely dlitem it from the world we ready for the vole. Henley said he meter and pay for It lilmself if
knew live year. ago. We ourselvet did not know tlie ordinance war there ure any charges.
mc channel Scientists tell us there written or was to be brought up.
Is not a “liiarle cell In our bodies Henley’s vote was the only one
which was in litem eleven months against the ordinance,
ago. in some respects we are not 
lie fame people who met here five 

years ago t dev. But there are some 
and | things which do not change. Tlic 

fact ol' righteousness is unchanged 
God's program lor saving the world 
!c not changed. Men must come by 
way of the cross if they would have ed the 
luc. The throne
word of Ocd rem ain________ _ — ! ! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
unchanged in this world of chane- hre department He made a mo- After the line had been paid for. th- 
Inc order tlon that the volunteers replace the c**y wa* to pay 8 cents, according

-T h e  chinch or the -ion of Ood lald department, thereby cutting 10 Previous minutes 
r.'ircms und wih a ^ n ^ d ortou T ts  « «  paid men and salaries o! 8o<n« of the aldermen who were
an “ rmv with U n n e ^  w lm T  all « « *  M « 0  a year The motion <>n the council at the time the con- an vrmy with banners when all |w ^  of a but lhe tract was made said It was a gen-

dlscumlcn waxed hot [tiemans agreement that Jones and
Roberts made a motion to endorse

. . . SANTA ANNA, Texas. June 30 —Mr and Mrs Miller Crockett and Q JonM & „ „  ot Mrs j .
lamlly are on an extended visit in )S j ones and the late Judge J. 8. 
S»n Antonio and other points south. | j ones wag gh0t a„^  possibly fatally 

Mr. and Mrs O L. Pierce spent injured here at 10 o'clock 8unday 
Hie week-end on the Colorado, lish. morning by J. J Weldon, laborer, 
ing for the finny tribe I Mr Jones, who Is a candidate for

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Burleson at-|tiie office of Justice of the Peace 
t iided singing here Sunday night and is prominent in lodge circles. 

Misses Jennie Wilson. Juanita holding the office of financial aec- 
Bums. Olme Bums Oleta Bag ley retary of the local camp, Woodmen 
and Mr A. B Reynolds were shop- „ f  th. World, wa shot twice as ha 
ping In Brownwood Saturday after- Hi talking with Constable J. E 
noon. Brandon on the stairway leading to

Miss Inez Pierce- spent the week- , the w cond story of the Corner 
nd with Oleta Bag ley Drug building, on Santa Annas
A shadow of sorrow was cast over ,main thoroughfare.

•his community last Wednesday. According to eye witnesses, Jones' 
then tlie news came of the death of assailant walked coolly up to the 

Jim Whi-cler. Mr. Wheeler had foot of the stairs, pulled hia auto- 
livcd in this community tor a nuni- malic and began firing, two bullets 
her of years and was loved and re taking effect before the wounded 
peered by all who knew him He man was abb- to arise and begin his 

'is  survived by his wife and eight retreat up tlie stairway. Constable

1;

R

Alter the show ordinance was I f in ish  g“* to the water pump sta- 
liiisscd on the first reading. Henley tion by selling the line to them L
wad he had something to bring up Previous minutes of the councd said ’ thlld^ “  1111 whom pr^ nt ? r*,ldo“  *£*
but he did not have it flxedbelo. the company was to furnish ga the funeral except one dmugl.t m the hand of Mr. Weldon after
hand so It would pass He remind-! the plant at 6 cents per thousand 

council It had passed a cubic feet until the gas had paid
Mrs Neva Morten of California. Mr , two shots liad been fired and the 
Wheeler has a h o i  of friends a »<n had snapped In an attempt

.A? motion preriouiy to try to effect a line, which was paid fo rb y  |“  ' ^ K ^ u
.in  unshaken and cmpromM. to r e s t y  the volunteer : U * c ity .,.th e  n « ^  was put down a ^ ^ O c v U l e ^ ^  ^  The ....ruled Z F S m Z .

ether orgauizatlcns men have 
known liavc gone down. The fact 
cl bidlvidual responsibility to God 
and to others remain- as one of the 
i  olo.a- things In a rapidly changing 
v.cild."

Taking for his
_______ ____________  cue wore, “There

count! P L Downs of Bell county wood. Mrs. Wells Is lia’ilng a lot of I 'O'-'." t’•'.«* pastor began his sixth J Mr. 7^ 'n lie ' thaT the denttrtment lamourlt bearing 6 per cent lnteres- 
Mi - Pbebe K Warner of Armstrong dental work done. j year's work by pointing out that the kp[y untll „iectlon since the! from February 19. 1932. until paid.
( unty and O B. Fisher of Sun Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Morgan are -act of the Resurrection of Chris’ |)Hld dcoartnrent can not be dls- secured by llen on gas w lls  “ nd 
Argustlnc county. the proud owners of a new car. |rescued Ure early disciples from the Q( Without repealing the or- Une' The #c,lon further agreed that
■Fur Congressman »t Large place' , Mr. and Mrs. Bob Childress and; rreatert depreaslon^lnto which those j inanfe creating It. The motion was ,“ ' e city is t0 P*y • cents (or (h0

net put to a vote

rushed to
Miss Virginia Davis o l Salt Creek the Sealy hospital, where an X-ray 
attended singing Irene Sunday night. Picture revealed that -two of the 38- 

Mrs Man Chambers and Broth- calibre --reel bullets had penetrated 
er Prestcn H- pinstall o f Gap Creek -vu- body One bullet entered at the 
attended singing also .joint of the tenth rib on the rigid

Mrs. Lela Wilson and daughter ude, emerging a slrort distance back 
Winnie, of Early High visited Miss and was found lodged In the'efoth-
Jennie Wilson. Tuesday. 

Several from here attended the

_________ ___ _ Dozier were to be paid 8 cents all
the work of the paid department | regardless of what was on the
thus far and that the paid depart- |m“ >ures. wnirt»r s .n irr f.»  „ . . h.
ni-nt be krtrt in force until the I A motion was made and passed I»rty at Holder Saturday night.
• lec'ion nr It A^ril 1 Cttv Attomei |,l» t  the city sell the line to Jones Tom and Jennie Wilson Juanita -

rext I  C .-r^ a:58 2 :  ^  h w a s ^ /r l g h t V e n d ^ :  * * * * * '  '<* 81 «00. original cost I ™ . * ™ . " *----------•—»---------  ’  of the Une, accepting a note for that; singing at Rock Church Sunday aft

ing. Another bullet entered the 
inter-costal space In Une with the 
right armpit. ;x-netr»Ung the base 
of the right lung and rearing away

place - . -------- . — -
3 J E Book-8cou of Coir man d*u*»ter, Irene, of Bangs spent Iasi 
county. Joe Burkett of Bexar coun- Sund*-V here with Mr. and Mrs
ty. V. I Cargile of Harris county,!0 , ,  J ^
Sterling P Strong of Dallas coun- I Mr’ and Mrs- Ruhert Wyatt an-

*■*— '  ‘  * boy
one

will answer to tire name of Perrel 
Eugene.

E Boyd 
Mr. and Mrs.

t> D-uglas W. McGregor of Harris 110Ui lcc tl»e strlial of a
_____________________  cuonty. Mrs. Fred Real ol Kerr tlie llth . Tlie

«r**n by the committee, as It I county. Julian C Hyer of Tarrant 
t voted July 33. Is as follows: J county. A H King of Throckmorton 

R 8. Burling of • e°unty. Alfred William Sassee of Mrs. Jbn Alexander Is visiting for
Miriam A ^ s o n  = v. P  Harige, of ^  E g T r l  ‘S d ^ X

ounty. Roger vj Evans of 
rcw.i.ty. George W Arm -trong 

rani raurQr. J- Ed Glenn of 
county. Tom F Hunter of 

i aunty, C. A. Frakes of 
on county, Prank Putnam of 
county and M. H Wolfe of |

I "W «r. _____
Lieutenant Governor Edgar 

Uf McLennan county

Favette county. C. A Mltchner of
Iric-n county Monte Warner of Tern 
Green county, Joi n L. Meany of 
Harris county and W. E. U-a of 
Orange county.

For Associate Justlcr Civil Ap
peals: J. H. Baugh cf Trails county.

tlie department, but It was not nec.

ter, Mrs. Robert Wyatt, and caring 
for a new grandson.

Mr and Mrs. Will Wood and! 
daughter, Alma Lois, of Brownwood 
attended services at Smyrna church 
here last Sunday.

Loroe Malone spent Saturday

and continues service down the fhan 
centuries until tlie present time, be 
said.

Dr. Prince then urged tlie people 
because of tlwse things, to live; be 
actively loyal to their church; be 
mtstdouary to the last degree, and

given at May on the evening of

first dt-ciples fell; It gave the great, j net nut to~a vote ”  *as
est dynamic the world has ever Aldo‘rman Wm Hood the old ExUnslon of Note
seen; and It : -.vc pener tor faithful ■ rouncU had no cther alternative L  *  . . . . . .  .

create a paid department ,. ™ d d - ̂  un'‘ 24- t0 ahlch wt'didate were
s nie time ago when the volunteers ^  invited, has been postponed to
eave B„ ultimatum they would quit M  »•
lighting flies unless the council 
r-constdered the appointment of

itself in the eleventh dorial verte
brae on tlie anterior surface causing 
paralyzed condition of the dia
phragm .

J J Weldon, from whose hands
the smoking automatic was taken,
was taken in custody by Constable 

BOX Sl'PPER POSTPONED j .  E Brandon and City Marshal J.
The box supper announced to be D. Whetstone and rushed to Cole-

im oor,
Mr and Mrs. Geo. Littlefield at- 

tendlngshrdhrdl shr dlshrdlwbgl 
tended singing at Rock Church also.

*73 Interest. The note Is due July 
1.

Council ordered a street light at 
Durham Street and Avenue E on .
petition of citizens who live In that e r  L o o n e y  
section.

An ordinance fixing a rate of 25

man where he was placed In tha
county Jail to await an examining 
trial, pending the outcome of tha
wounded icon's condition.

District Offices
For Congress 17th district: 

H. Jones of Eastland county
Joe

Luther Guthrie as fire marshal 
„  .. , Henley said the cwincll had plenty

be cptoml.tic at all times as to the 0f alternatives—they could have
future of tlie Kingdom. ^considered the appointment. The

nummary of Hurt councUmen would not have spent cent* for t.x l servlre T n t T w a sSummary of Uic rive years work . )lrlr U (no rarT, lh- lr rents ror taxi service ui me city was
shoas that Dr. Prince h is preached FteStoy d ech red^ T h e d U  1 on
1.013 sermons and that there have S  ”  ^  thTttOW h T contln -! SecreUry Scott
been more than 1.100 additions to ‘ °  ^  ^  ** COfltm , a« d “ * > »  w  A Butler were nam-

mght in Brownwood with Ora Lee the church The church has robed A rtieek up of other departments £ o £  ^ ' X ^ i r e r ' ^ r t m e m  to
J. L Cross and daughters,' ^ q  c lo ^ ^  rmimg May 3k ^  1 ha" dlln«

Mary of Brownwood and Mra. Bak-! there have been 150 additions. 11h'n a year H e ^ Id  K -  * *nd 0ther WOrk'

cbenp- Spring Mouse Traps, 2 for

a year, 
keeping theA ’ ’ •*' General James V. H. Jones of Eistland county and er c f Rotan. visited here a few days' Durinc the lĵ st year the average ’ imwi in kMnini,  <n i < r A.  H/uiintinn

^  n l S ^ e e u S 1 L ^ ^ Z e ro  U Blanlon o( T*y,or coun* J fJ  Mrs Hunday sehM  attendance haa beer. Brownwood bv paying it in saktrles One of the most important acUona
of eount> and Clem ty. Murplx>, and fam il). I .S31 and tbe htgueat attendance wasj Another motion was made bv taken at the meeting was the pa*.s-

of PUter cjunty. ni^fn P ^ r ^ 1 ' r^n  * n<1 w*l*c*1 ****bed only fbur or the)Henley that the volunteers work In Ing of a resolution to amend the
l ‘ , ^ ,? ptr0k  Oeonje H. District, t  J Atlller of Brown uf Browitwood have been In this record breaking attendance of tlie|conjuncticn with the paid depart- 1931 ordinance relative to city taxes. 

v .U n  n in <"<! H< v cmintv »nd Gil. CaUu-ay of communlty for Uie paat wrek keep- p * «  w n , t o u  also died for a want of The amendment is to be worked out
Da'laa count'

Htatr Treaaurer
at of Travis county 

1 State c-uperlntendent: L. A 
of McLennan county and 
N. Shaver c f Walker coun-

1 Coc mi tv loner Agriculture J. 
mold of Ellis county and L. 
lour of Travia county.

county and Gib 
| Brown county 

Cliarley For District Attorney 35llt .liidi 
[ rial District: C L. South of Colc- 
! man county.

For Representative 125tli District;
| J*.* Dtbrell of Colrman county. J. 
j W. GoLvm of Colcnuui ccunty. J. 

Q Burnett of Coleman county. Miss 
Carrie Reave' of Brown county and 

I J. J. Gregg of Cok-man county.

of coil inutility lor the past week keep- pa,) 
;lng house for Mr. and Mrs. J. F . 1 j n

Canning—
G e t o u r  p r ic e s  
E q u ip m e n t .  
^*e*t s n  c lssv  
ch a se .

handl
y o u  m n / e y

g Supplies and 
nothing hut the 

on every pur-

COOKEi
CAi

Jel

. . SEALERS 
. JARS 

Glasses

__ file years 793 Sunday schorl
Klnerd, who have been away on teachers' training awards have been 
their vacation. ; issued and 457 B. V. * P. U. aword3

Ora Lou Miller of Brownwood at- have been made. Five schools of 
tended Sunday school at Jones missions have been conducted and 
Chupel lust Sunday and spent the; four dajjy mm tlon Bible schools 
remainder of tlie day with Loree , have been given, the one recently 
Malone. closed having been the largest

Mrs. Cull Earp visited In tlie The church building has been 
home of Mr and Mrs. Sam Keaton tini;hcd and tlie furniture ha* been 
awhile last Sunday afternoon. Mr installed The Indebtedness lias 
aud Mrs. Teague were also visiting been refinanced and every payments 
in the same home. has been made on time

Mrs. George Griggs and chlldreu, Dr pnnc.: has done extensive 
Will Griggs and Mro and Mrs. j evangelistic and denomtmational 
Hairy Pedigo, all of this place, at- j nert in this state and other states, 
tended the funeral of Jin, Wheeler, ls ,  n̂ mber- of the Howard 
at Pleasant Valley on Thursday of Pa>11? Col!,.1{r board of trustee*.
Iu*i . ,  „  , _  member of the executive board of

. 1 Mille r nncl lamlly o Brown- . BapUal Oentrml Convention of
" oi l ' ' n'.ed l,er,‘ Sunday 111 the J , Texas, moderutor of Brown Couti'v 
F Klnerd lon ,e. | Baptist At Sedation. Is at present

Grandmother Ihrstot, and ^ i .  Le , lpadrr of exangellam In the 18th 
Roy. visited relatives tiear Mullio yj;)ptlst district and Is making dally 
Monday. Miss Mary Lou Preston , talks over tlie district, besides hold- 
returned home with them for a few | a number of other Important 
daya visit. I oftices

Mrs. Oeorge Griggs and Mrs. .
Harry Pedigo visited Mrs. Horace 
Webb one afternoon last week.

Mrs. George Harris and daugh
ters of Richland Springs spent the; 
week-end here with her father, J.
W Wvatt, and other relatives Jay Allen of this community

May

a second. I by Judge Lee and Mayor Butler and
announced soon. It will offer an 

Picture show Ordinance inducement to people to pay city
The picture show ordinance ls a | taxes promptly. The council made 

reversal of action taken by a former it plain that the city will not remit 
council that repealed the ordinance penalty and interest on delinquent 
prohibiting Sunday shows and other | taxes tills year as was done last 
entertainments The ordinance*; year Details of the plan are to be 
which was passed to the first j given out to the tax payers when 
reading sets a penalty of not more it Is properly worked out. The 
than *100 for violation of the or- ! plan will graduate the Interest on 
dlnance. Religious entertainments delinquent 1931 taxes to make tt less 
sponsored by religious institutions on the man who pays after his taxes 
are excepted under the law. have been delinquent only a short

Dr. Ben Shelton and other mem- [length of time.

Ebony I Grace Briley went shopping in 
Brownwood Wednesday 
VOW, attended the part; ■< IIH 

There was singing at the Baptist Irene Reaves Saturday night, 
church Sunday afternoon. F. E, W E. Malone spent Wednesday. 
Meek of Brownwood was present  ̂Thursday and Friday hi Brownwood 
Mr. Meek will couduct a ten days visiting relatives and friends 
singing school for this community. There was Sunday school at the 
Tlie time ls to be announced later. Baptist church Sunday morning 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lovelace and The Baptist minister. Bedford 
sons. Ben F. and Ernest Paul, of Renfro, and Mrs. Renfro of Ratler

Th resiling has begun all around | visiting relatives In Sweetwater.
In the different communities and it Rev. Hollis and wife of Ovalla are

WeakleyJWai
HARDWARE COMPANY

FMONt u. SINCE 1*76. BROWNWOOD

S (n v  at uotir
Q D n l q  r e e n  S i j x S i e m

D rutj S to re

TOILET IHEPARA TI0 NS

our *tore wilt absorb the 

gular retail price*.

Or account o f coi 

*he tax. No adv in

Phones 535 and 536

Peerless Drug Co.

| won t be long until grain will all be
! harvested.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Boyd have 
installed a telephone In their home 

'on  85U-F line.
Rob Tongate and family and 

[Norman Kelley visited one night 
i last week in tlie home of Jesse 
I Graham and family.

Jesse Graham made a couple of 
business trips to Dallas last week.

C. B. McCullough and wife and 
baby ol El Paso are here for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lon Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Boyd at
tended the funeral al tGustne Mon
day of her grandfather, L. B. Moore, 
who was 85 years old.

Friends of Mrs. Joe Salyer will

vlslitng Mr. and Mi’S. Horace Rob-
asen.

Mr. Claud Willlt and family and 
Mrs. Irene Fester visited Mrs. Hope 
Suddetli Sunday.

Mack Holt. Jr., has returned from 
a visit In East Texas.

Mr. Will Fovtor-and wHe of May, 
was called to the bedside of- Mrs. 
Porter’s mother, of Decatur. Texas 

Mr. and Mrs. H. M Killion visited 
Mr. C. C. Robason and wife, Sun
day.

Mra. Lutl er Jackson and chil
dren. Mrs. F. E. Brsibon and Mrs. 
Claud Wlllll made a business trip 
to Comanche. Saturday.

Rev. Je-« Marigcn of Dallas. is| 
Visiting relatives here.

Rev. Arthor Johnson filled his

1
Mercury visited the Allen Lovelace attended singing here Sunday after- 

1 family and attended singing lie re uoqn
|Sunday. ) A good number attended Sunday
I Misses Maggie and Lena Moten, school and church meeting at the 
slaters of Mrs. Cye Shelton, and Church of Christ Sunday morning. 
Freddie Banks and his mother. Mrs. J B Jones will preach there next 
Long, all of Burnet county, are vis- Sunday morning at eleven oclock, 
ltlng at the Shelton home this week. Everybody cordially Invited.

Herman Glenn Egger of Regency ’ '  *
visited his grandparents. Mr. and i » 1IU r p _ 11„ I r »-«._•
Mrs. Bob Egger, Thursday and Fri- *>U S - 1 T l i t  K I d X C S
day.

Mayes Shugart, brother of Mrs. S.
N. Kelly, and Guy McCallum. her 
brother-in-law, visited at the Kelly! 
home recently. They returned to

H igher Than A ll 
Others, Is Stated

DALLAS, Texas. June 23.— Motor

learn with regret of her misfortune regular appointment here Sunday 
In getting her arm broken last 8 a t -1 Mrs. A. O. Bone and son and Mrs.
urday afternoon. I

Mrs. Cull Earp visited with rela
tives In Brownwood Tuesday while 
Mi Earp listened to a trial at the 
court house.

Friends of little Miss Owendolin 
Flowers are sorry to hear she has 
been on the sick list for the past
ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Flowers spent 
Sunday afternoon with relatives 
near Blanket.

oeverai iroin here attended tlie 
funeral of Mrs. Walter Copptc. who 
Lied in a Brownwood hospital on 
Monday . She was laid to rest In 
Moro cemetery near Blanket Tues- 

I day afternoon.
I Claudie Hammond of Rio Vista 
came in last Friday for a visit with 

, relatives. He ls spending this week 
at tne home of his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mra. Perry Boyd. '

! Mrs. Will Wyatt and children and 
Mrs. PerryRtoyd and children spent 
Tuesday af enioon with Mra. Robt 
W y a t t _________ _

Coffee it bet- 
no more than 

•tore cof- 
t*

W. T. Stcval) and children of In- 
di»n Creek visited In tile home ot 
Mr. F. E. Brslbon and family here, 
Thursday.

Mr. R. P. Green of Fort Worth 
made a business trip In this com
munity Saturday.

their homes at Garland near Dallasi truck and bus transportation sys- 
Sunday. | terns pay (3.000.000 more In taxes

The young people and others en- than all other forms of transporta- 
joyed a party at Mrs. Irene Reeves'; tlon, A. T. Barrett, retiring Texas! 
Saturday night. j Bus Owners Association president!

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wllmeth. Oese I ;s£ld and a "“ S*1 t(?
and Lucile Wllmeth and Grace Bri-|‘ he llm“  »*ainst add,itiotlal Iederal 
ley left Friday morning to visit Mrs. i ta£es ° "  motor vehicles.
Wllmeth'. sister. Mrs. Willie Beak- Barret sald motor transport at on 
ley. cf Pear Valley In McCulloch companies would attempt absorbing 
county. On the way there they v is-! ^rr" t}t ra slnK rates
ited Mrs. Wllmeth s nephew and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Beakley, 
at Placid. They returned home on 
Sunday evening.

I M arriage Licenses t [day.

Marshall Loftln and Miss Katie B. 
Martin.

Olen Lee Fenner and Miss Fern 
Pittman.

but that a further tax levy would 
necessitate a fart hike. This deci
sion was reached at the association's 
meeting here yesterday.

,  _  E. W. filter of Dallas succeeded
Master Morris Meek of Brown- [Barrett, president for the post three 

wood accompanied his father, F. 'years, when new officers were elect- 
E. Meek, to singing here Sunday I fd> and 0eorge D. Johnson of Fort 
afternoon. Worth, secretary and treasurer.

Charm Whittenberg and Mr. and| ------ ---------------
Mrs. E. O. Dwyer were guests for LEWIS TO HOSPITAL
dinner at the Wilmet home Sun-

1 '1 
trip to

SAVING EXPENSES
A dentist received a summon, 

from a patient who wished an ex
traction made In her own home.

"Ttiere will be no occasion for 
you to bring your gas apparatus." 
.he wrote. "We have It laid In our 
h o u s e .T it -B ita .

YEAH. SHE KNOWS
“ So you want to marry my daugh

ter." said the father to the anxious 
youth. “Have you *een her moth
er?"

“Test But daughb re don't always 
grow to look like tiiter mothers."— 
Tlt-Wto. ___,

DALLAS. Texas. June 22. —Com
mitment to a state hospital for the 

8 . H. Reeves made a  trip to Insane was planned today for Yan- 
Browuw’ood Wednesday. Misses'cey Lewis, 34-year-old Yale grad. 
Orace and Faye Norton accompanied [ uate who last Sunday beat and 
him. Miss Evelyn Reeves who has chloroformed his aged mother to 
been visiting Miss Ruby Norton in death. Officers have learned Lewis 
Brownwood, returned home with her [was under parole from a San An- 
father. 'onto hospital. He will either be

Miss Marie Wllmeth who has been returned there or proceedings will 
teaching home economics at Liberty | be brought In the lunacy court ot 
the past ten months, writes home [ Dallas county.
that her year's work at Liberty cloa- j --------------* ---------—
ed Friday. June 17th. She goes im-I DALLAS. Texas, June 23.—Prohl.l 
mediately to Comp Tejas at Webster j bltlon Agents L. C. Smith and N. D.

H  ' Heaton today expected reinstate-1 
ment to their posts following their 
Instructed verdict of acquittal yes
terday on murder charges In the 
slaving of Marlon McGlothlln. Pro
hibition Director Amos Woodcock 
who suspended them following the 
shooting will be the one to rein
state the two. local enforcement au-

near Houston. Mias Wllmeth Is 
counselor and assistant dietician at 
the camp.

Master Weldon Crowder's hand 
continues to Improve but he atlH 
has to go to Brownwood for treat
ment-

Oeorge Johnson and eon, Wood-
Jtm Wllmeth, Gene and Lucile

Wllmeth. |fcs. M in  ft . Brils* and marines said.

Famous Pioneer Overalls . . ^the choice o f 
the Nation’s workers . . . novy\69 cents 
the lowest price Wards hav\cver sold 
these popular Overalls!

Wards hate cut the price fully 20Ycnts... 
yet there isn’t a penny’s differenceVin the 
equality. They’re the same splendicr hard- 
wearing. long-service Overalls that have 
made them the choice o f  more than 
1,250,000 workers . . .  the same government 
standard strong blue denim . .  . the same 
sturdy construction. Only we’ve been able 
to cut the cost o f  them to us and.we’re 
passing the benefit on to you!

M O N T G O M E R Y  
aiWARD & C

*

i

Ceteter at Adams. • Phene 111
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The Banner-Bulletin
minds now whether they will favor
end work for a statute providing for 
the licensing of motor car drivers, 
and should let the people know what 
Urey intend to do about it 

The drivers license law has been 
ftscussed in the Texas Legislature 
everal times, but has not yet Ijeen

____  ____enacted for the principal reason that
A. D MURPHY Business Manager many people regard U as a violation 
.Any erroneous reflection uDonllM ,<rf **elr P*1™011*1 rt*hts and liberties

" ■ * " ' * - * > * +  >" * •  
anoear In the column* nine states In which such laws are 
inner bulletin

i PostoBoe at Brown 
as second-class mail

f  / m O -  M O
, vmm^ . s h o p e . \ I - v  ■ —

*Tm i s  i«=> T M ’ ’
FACE T&wtu

T A iN iT ! 
-T M A T -i f t - t ’ 

D i S A  T b v d E L * .

now operative, that drivers e\per» 
lence very little lnoonvenience be-

T OOMT WANT 
m v  D i s h e d

i  O o n t  w e c t ?
'B o o r  t m e t .
T  D o n ’t  w a n t  
M V  F A C E  W lP E O  
vmiT A  A  O î A  
RAG r —. N O , 
T A t ‘5. A A iN T  
T A ’ — W A iT  —

„ -reeled when
------------ ntlon of the publisher.

R<ftl)w V j brought I cause of the law and whatever
$ e * M £ o T l f f i ?  J S S T C J K  la' onveni«nc* thM* be is more 
M tbr *thmaT)' ol to5 ?h,c * con-,urn ’ hau offset by the improvement of 
e'er.'. >-rror e advertise- u fet]r conditions It Is a fact which

~ ------- is not often considered by many o f
Mr. Garner Wants Repeal 0181 mtjr per c*nt or mor* ot

- motor car operation Is entirely j
gPEAKER OARNKR presented the without regulation, because It occurs 

country with a genuine political m sections and under conditions not 
sensation when hi a brief statement under the supervision of any police 
Tuasday he stated his opinion that agency. Such a condition de\elopa 
the eighteenth amendment should careless drivers and careless drivers 
•* repealed. It was the first time the fause accidents A reasonable license 
Speaker had permitted himself to law would create cautious drivers, 
dtormw prohibition or any other of and that is what Tegas needs In 
the several outstanding issues of the order to cut down Its devastating
years political campaigns, and It 
provoked an Immediate outburst of 
favorable and unfavorable comment 
throughout the state Since it 
followed Senator Borahs impn>- 
alosied declaration that he will not 
support the Republican nominee and 
the Republican platform and pre
cedes by only a few days the 
assembling of the national Derao-

accident toll.

Good News From 1931
^JOST of the reports on things 

that have happened during the 
past year make rather dismal read
ing But we needn't get the Idea 
that all of the records were worse 

era tie convention Its Importance is tlum ,hoae of the > * r preceding 
— 1 For instance the National Associ

ation for the Advancement of

P olitical
t A n n o u n c e m e n t s

DISTRICT OFFICES
For District Judge:

O IB  C A L I-A W A Y  
K. J M IL L E R  (Second Term ) 

C OUNTY OFFICES 
For Sheriff:

M L. LA  NO FORI >
W . E. (J ack ) H A L L M A R K  
M. II (M nse) PEN M AN  

(Re-Election)
For Tan Aeooesor:

MIIS J. U K A R R  
Fur C ouniy C lerk:

W  K (B ill) BURLESON 
QEOROE K IP P  

For D istrict Clerk:

_  I SHERIFF SACK
* THE STATE OF TEXAS 
i County «f Bnm„

I t4S44 and styled C. o  
I vs C Daughtry et al. piacsd i
j bands for service, I. M H Dei

, t oiuuv •• - ........ mnovitv GIVEN as Sheriff of Brown Comuy T
| 1 NO HUE IS dld on the tfth  day of

That by virtue of “  1 ahk.District levy%i certain Real Estateu 
issued out of ‘ W ^ ^ ^ t h e l n  Brown bou n ty , Teas* £  
Court ot bv The Clerk as follows,To-wit: by levyta, „

'.lSthdayof AprU. i m  b ^ oldj foUawlng described propenj J?
of said Court. C r, d * defendants, C. Daughtry, ™
Co.  a Corporation Daughtry, Mrs. A A MUte.g
Juui-i.i.m a:,. L * ,lar, jglller, Wilbur Daughtry. -
0 > i"; •>» <;1 l( , [aln ipollle Blmpaon. Ross Daughtrr'■  is Of suit, under a tenmm „  — a .wT* **>

■ R H  favor of Plaintiff. In * "■in
Daughtry, and the __ 

No! I heirs of Mrs. Ids Henry and]
. cause m  s i s  "■ ,d ratum. and EUto Daughtry a*

____ and styled l a w  to-wlt: An undwg*
! Company, a c o r p o m ^ r n n ^  ^ ----------------  ---------------

tlA L L K N  D. F O nST T H K  
F op Com m iM «on«r Precinct No

K. S THOMPSON 
For Com noeetoner Precinct «•

JAM ES W . r i i n - U P b  
M A R I' IN M «'O X 
G At 8 T C T B V IIJ .E  

For Com nueeioner Precinct 3. 
j  \ r i 'h n x ) P E T T IS
L, F. U IRP

S. M. D L A C K  _  . ,
For C om m ie*.oner P recinct no 

W . M. M E P O A L F  
(•HAS n PA LM E R  
C H A R L E Y  M A T H E W S 
A. A. M ARTIN  

For T ex  Collector:
L E E  M EEK

( Re - E lection I 
For County Judge:

C O U R TN E Y OKAY 
(R e -E lection )

For County A ttorney:
A K N i l iO llS  (H e-E le. iien)

For Public W eiflher, Precinct No. l l  01 
E ( j  (llu d ) liB E S E  m ore

(R e -E lect ion )
R . J . (P a d ) SH ELTO N  

For T reasurer:
IK E  C. M U L U N S  

(R e - Elect Ion)
For County Superintendent*

F. I> P IE R C E  
L E S L IE  G R IFFIN

and
execution  
certain
90691 _________

beloagRa
and to • 

All thgt ft;
m . H D-nnnn as, t'n< r’ ‘ ‘ '".‘JC “d,V Traci or Parcel of land In, 
County, Texas did. on 1 ;; situated In Brown County
of June 1932 1evy ^  E'rta'?0^ ty and being a part of Survey 
Ff’ate, situated in Bh Comanche County School Lai
Texus de«rrlbed scribed In two tracts, at f

In said Court 
d cranflU-Re

Company, a corporation, v s -  fourteenths InterestG Brad treet C o .  a corporation, ana ^  defendanU ta ,
_____ i mv hmids for senicp, t. ah' placed in my ha,ldJ. Hr'own lowing lard

it nrnman. as Sheriff t _ ,Tr«pi nr

Volum e 2 4 T P 3 g e  20.1 
B eing i ^ ^ e  F 

Survey /  HI m ^ jd  1

ROW. Mitchell First Trace Beg.nihng on

clear
Mu many bone dry admirers in 

Tbaaa regret that Mr Garner has 
placed them In an embarrassing 
poaition, although be could not
aonsutently have done otherwise, j
Hi* record of thirty years in
Congress la well known, and hi*

Colored People report* that during 
1931 there were 14 lynching* In the
United States—which compares with 
25 in 1930

This is good news especially when 
It is remembered that a bad

opposition to the adoption Qf the d fPre“ lon v1mI uasismlly intensifies
eighteenth amendment has been class and racial antagonism and

Brown County Commisslcne.-s 
Court, in regular session Monday.

repeatedly reca ll*  during'the • « «  S S £ t 5 £ '  “ ^ e n ‘ e
six months Ha is to be commanded. a r^djc .on c: ( ^  Highway No 10 south, ard
at toast, for having made a clear and n**rlT 50 P*r cent *«» thf number of appropriated *3.652 81 for this pur. 
understandable statement of lu< Unchings during a year like 1931 to pose. Contract for this project ts

B row n  C ounty Will 
B e  B en efited  by  

O u tside Contra

WILL BE H D The Old Gray Marc Band, which 
when mentioned anywhere imme
diately brings BVownwood to mind, 
will furnish this city much publicity 
as the official band from Texas at 
the Democratic National Convention 
at Chicago

When the prohibition submission 
question is submitted to the voters 
of r  \..s July 23. It will be stated 

I on the ballots thus:
“ FOR the submission by the 73rd 

I congress of the question of re tain-

Senate Investigations

statement of
atutud« toward the question which * ^  schtovemwt
to paramount in ths campaign He ___ IT
does not attempt to straddle the 
prohibition issue by advocating 
resubmlasion as a means of letting 
the people express their opinion of 
prohibition, or by setting up a vague 
and ambiguous proposal for modifi
cation of the dry laws

due to be let within a short t'me 
and work on this Important link 
between the city limits and State 
Highway No 10 Is due to be begun 
at an early date.

------ -- _  ! The county will pave only that
J>HE various Investigations which ^ctfcx-i of Cog*In Avenue that lies 

the Senate undertakes from time : between the city limits and tlw 
to time are usually criticised bitterly i ,rate highway, the distance t^ b e

Wright Armstrong, organiser of | mg or repealing the 18th amend- 
the band, formerly of Brownwood, mem to the constitution of the 
will accompany the band as dl- • United States to the people through 
rector Mr Armstrong made the jeon- entlone especially ei-cted In the 
band famous all over the country I separate states to consider that ts- 
when he lived In Brownwood and I sue by  Itself, as provided In Article 
was director here. The band has I 3 o f  the Constitution of the United
given concerts in many -.tates and 
was official band at the Democratic 
National Convention at Houston in 
1928 and at the state convention at 
Houston this year.

The band's accompanying the 
Texas delegation was made possible

by tome men as being expensive and paved being less than one mile Part ; by the contribution of *10.000 made

The Speakers brief acknowledg
ment of efforts being made to 
nominate hum far the presidency, 
and hie expression of wllUngnem to 
serve tf called upon to do so. Is a 
mete formality. it  points however, 
to a national Democratic platform 
which will be at toast as wet as the 
platform adopted last week by the 
Re publicans which Is too wet for the 
endowm ent of an ardent prohlbl-

productive o f no 
wrlth

real benefits 
the time andcommensurate 

money spent.
Recent reports summarising the 

work done by the famous Nye 
committee which looked into the 
affairs of the Continental Trading 
Company furnish a pretty good 
answer to that sort of criticism

To date the government has 
eollec’ ed nearly M.000 000 as a direct

of the unpaved section of Coggm 
Avenue to within the city limits and 
no indieaiton lias been given by 
city official* a* to plana for paving 
this section of the avenue.

Contract for Caliche

by W. T. Waggoner. Port Worth 
cattle and oil man and owner of 
the Three D Stock Farms of Arling
ton Downs, to the John Garner 
campaign funds

[ i f ?

tiontot like Senator Borah What result of this committee s work It 
will the determined prohibitionists *°t more than t3.800.000 from Henry 
of the country therefore, do when M Blackmer for evaded Income 
the voting time come*'’  It to '-axes It got more than *1.300 000 
particularly distressing that such a from another man. whoae name 
disturbing dilemma has appeared at hasn t been made public, in the 
a time when the principal concern same way. It got Sfvioooo in back 
of everybody in the nation should taxes from Continental principal*.

In addition to voting to pare Cog- 
gin Avenue, the commissioners at 
their session Mcnday. approved a

States.
•'AGATNSTi the submission by the 

T3rd congress." etc.
The form of the submission was 

fixed a few days ago by the stato 
deirocratle executive committee, and 
a certified copy has been received 
by Thomas H. Taylor, county dem
ocratic chiflrman. The state com
mittee also voted to submit the 
question on a separate ballot, thii 
being so as not to run the risk of

id B row n C o u n -
TI'xjtT and beinAin two ^

ft*  described lb follows:
\act 40 acresl described 
and bounds al tallows:

1762 
al S ^ E , , 

for the 8
vrv

bv this; the§re N. 388 
Be'- 138 vrs 

subdlvlslol
of the S. E.

at the most Northerly N E thfnc^ w  
ot the 330 a /e s  tract •“ *** comer of , 
rs to M S /i"lenght on continuing 

,4 c J r  Tht ncfc Eh » _______ *1. 1.of said V . corner this
id line 47ifvrs more or ••— thence 8 
N £  coper of Lie 39 acre ( in fr th|s tral
srd top  D Williamson b. g  said

NO. 23, of
vrs to tt
subdivision/ 

k vrs. to I 
thence | 

i sta
the

Ti:< n-y S with the W line vrJ to pi^c* of 
WUUlnison tract. 475 its. Ui# M o/

j  to thr most poutnerij ^  acras more or le 
rf said 310 acre InRle- dlvUion No u  
T n e We t v ira. )̂w& Beginning 

\|o an inMde corner ™ s  j  corner of a su. 
acrFUrart: Thence North Cc>Uum: then 8 *88 vn 

line c ^ a ld  328 acre tract vrl. for tag 8. E. u.
nee of Bafinning erntam- tnence M. 388 vn.

with
'to  tbi ------  - .. ---------------------- —
irgX° »cres. mere ^  les* and |rviefl N E corner thence

J, .p e u v  Of Ilie  l  CF vrJ ^  ^  b ^ m n i n ,  R ,f -
treet Co., a Corparation. and ^  nude f .

hat on the first Tuesday in July Irom Harry 
fl932. the same bf int the 5' h dav of ertnc portc 
'said month at the

.. — erlne PortcijC House J927 Rcc< Rfcoek

Pour of the state highway/con
tracts on which the highw»y/com’  
mission has asked bids, though not 
in Brown county, are of direct 
importance to Brownw-ood a id the 
county, according to Hilton Burks, 
secretary Brownwood Cham er of
CC( ^ f !r? these e-ntracts s for Ik'eccduig '
Pa?mg °  of* ’ the I Kb£  ^
Vernon and the Red River bridge h' ^  B”  hf nd ti 14th davThis Ls an important section Of the Wltaeas mv hand tl.is 14th day
Canada-to-Oulf Highway on which 01 June- 
Brownwood is a main point. With

all purposes 
Bettis to Mrs 

date, September 
__________ __d In Deed

door, of *’ t- ny Brown Couaty. in Volume
of Brownwood Texas, between tha 175 ^  t J said Deed Ren 
hours of 10 A M. and 4 P M., by count■  and tevled upon 
virtue of said levy and said execu- property J f c . Daughtry et al, 
tlon. I will sell said above etosenb- l7l4t on tile first Tuesday la
ed Real Es'atc al public vendue. l#33 the same being the 9th 
1 r cash, to the hi - • t bidder as month, at the Court How 
the property oi said L. G. Brad- (,f  Brown County, in the 

C C >o Brownwood. Texas. brtw__
And In & mpiiaM* with law. I give hours o f 10 00 a m and 4 M 

this notice by publication. In the by virtue at said fcvy and 
FrigUsh language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks Immediately

•rate committee 
separate ballots.

to to furnish the
Th<\ ***£5} * UL tt prrHer}t Texa-s|tr,va 1 idatlng the regular ballot. The and the Three D Stock Farms It 

will be assembled in Port Worth 
Friday morning and will give a con
cert and parade before leaving with The question and decisions of the 

number ot bills presented entered ^  Darner Special Train for Chi- state committee were dtocuaed by 
into a contract for 39 000 cubic yards cago Friday afternoon, I)r, Taylor and members of the

the paving of this section, there 
will remain very little of the Can
ada-to-Gulf Highway In Texas that 
is not hard surfaced.

Another contract for paring of 
Importance to the sectlcn ls the THE STATE 
secticn Highway 87 between Bal- County of Bi 
linger and the Coleman county line. NOTICE I 
With the completion of this strip That by vtrt 
of rood and the strip In Brown execution, ism: 
county which to under construction, able District O 
there will be a paved road all the on the 16tli day

M H DENMAN.
Sheriff Brown County. Texa*.

June 16-23-30

SHERIFFS SALE
TEXAS.

of caliche to lx  used on the east ! musicians from over
end of Highway No. T. from Browi.. . sUt® make UP th* band, 
wood to the Mills county line, ap- ,
proved a number of material ar.d 1
construction estimates, after which / ’ V ,  / * _ * • _ -  J

.r  adjourned ro meet again ' v l f I Z t n S  L Q U l l O n e d
today as a board of equalisation

A contract for 39.000 cubic yards i 
of caliche was entered into with A. i 
R. Davis, the contract price b ein g  
five cents per cubic yard.

the I county committee at the meeting

To Guard Against
f i r n w  F i r o c  N e r o  the election officials at every U l U o o  I I I  VS I l t l  V m e Urs,er lloxes wln need

be for the grave economic question! 
that are demanding attention.

It got other lesser sums.
And the entire investigation coat j 

the taxpayers Just (25.000

Licenses for Safety
Meeting Is Held 

By Hospital Staff
An interesting program was held

11

^ M O N G  THE MANY problems !«
which candidates for the Legisla

ture ' Should be Interested as they 
prosecute their campaigns during 
the next six weeks ls that of the »y the staff of Medical Arts Hospl-

.................................  ^ tal Tuesda-. right and two Interest-promotion of safety In the operation ^  cUnlf,  „ „  h, ld M the hospital
of motor vehicles From a big during the day.
insurance company, which ls in Dr Charles Clayton, orthopedic
position to consolidate '-he facts into surgeon of Fort Worth and visiting

v... member of the staff, conducted his understandable figure*, there has iT10IltjBy clinic and operated
Just come a statement that auto- ln ,  n imber of cases Dr C M 
mobile accidents during the past ten Origsbv of Dallas, instructor In the
year* have resulted ln 215.000 Baylor **2><*» conducted a
^ ___, heart clinic in the afternoon and
deaths ln the United States, and exanuned a large number of people.
that during 1931 alone there were many from towns surrounding 
two million accidents, one million Brownwood:

Jim Ned Bridge Accepted

Final estimate of the W S.
Thompson Construction Co. con
tractors on the Jim Ned bridge cn 
the Browrnwood-Cross Plains high
way. was approved by the court 
Monday and the bridge. a> com
pleted was accepted The final 
estimate was (8 037 06 Estimate of 
S P and Walter Bums for caliche Sparks fron. the trash blew into the 
used on Highway No 129 ln the sum. grass and set it afire, they state, 
of $14315 was approved and order-1 Grass fires cause thousands of 
ed paid The estimate of N E dollars damage and less every year. 
Akinsc n. contractor for grading Much of this loss could be prevented 
and drainage structures on th e 'if  people would be careful not to 
Rvrds-Holder rood ln thr sum of Heave trash fires unguarded, if peo- 
*1.543 86 was approved and ordered pie would not throw matches ln dry I 
paid. grass or a number of other things.

The lire department asks the! 
public to co-operate in helping keep) 
down the loss from grass fires ln 
Brownwood this summer.

Monday The local committee ls of 
the opinion, as are a number of oth
er county committee* In th»- state, 
that the separate ballot will cause 
a lot of trouble and worry

For one thing, tha extra ballot 
will mean twice as much work for

box. 
extra

help, and the county committees 
want to know who ls going to payA warning to the public to be ™  . , ..

careful and guard against starting for lhl* helP and wunt kJ>° *  
fires this summer was Issued today anr' easiest way ot handling 
by Fire Marshal Luther Guthrie and extra ballots.
Fire Chief Ranee Pcttltt The question has been left to

The first grass fire ln the city this Chairman Taylor to await decision 
summer was had Monday afternoon of the state committee and further 
on Duinam street The fire was instructions. He will then let the 
started by the leaving unwatched of members of the county committee 
a trash pile which was burning 1 know the results. If plans can be

workPd out. the question will be
submitted as above.

persons were Injured and a total 
economic loss o f over one billion 
dollars. The figures are regarded as 
dependable, because the insurance 
companies which have paid over 
*350.880.000 ln claims during the past 
year must know all about accidents 
ln order to adjust their rate* so a* 
to remain in business 

There isn't any cure-all remedy 
for this deplorable situation, of

Program for the night meeting 
was:

"Cardiac Pain.” Dr. Grigsby: 
Pathology by T. C. Terrell, Illus
trated with lantern slides; “Ununit
ed Fractures," Dr Clayton; "Ulcer 
of the 8tomacl Dr. Lawrence B. 
Sheldon, Dallas

Those present other than the out 
o f town doctors on the program 
were: Drs A L. Taylor Joe B. 
McFarlane W B Anderson Joe C. 
Young, Ben M. Shelton. H. B.

John Freeman Is 
Found Guilty And 
Given Year In Pen

, John Freeman was found guilty 
i cn charges of possession of liquor 
for purpose ot sale by a Jury ln 
district court Tuesday morning and 
was sentenced to serve one year ln 
the state penitentiary. Freeman'* 
trial began Monday morning and 
the case went to the Jury about 
4 30 that afternoon

L. B. TempUn. charged witn poss. 
, ession of liquor for purpose of sale, 

went to trial Tuesday morning ln 
Judge Miller's court. The trial of

CANDIDATES !U TEXAS
50 4-H Club Boys 

Will Attend Brady

DALLAS, Texas, June 21— The 
Texas women's organization for pro
hibition reform today dispatched 
prohibition queries to state and 
local candidates for democratic 

r  i T  J  nominations.Encampment I uesday The women asked candidates
______ whether they favored resubmission

BRADY, Texas. June 22 —About1 to conventions or repeal of the 18th 
50 4-H club boys from McCulloch.) amendment
Msson. and Menard counties will : At the same time the Crusaders, 
attend the Tri-Countv encampment another repeal organization, dts- 
to be held on June 28 to 30. accord - patched questionnaires to 20.000 
tng to County Agent J. D Prewit ' voters of the fifth congressional 

The -ncampment will be held on district asking the following: 
the Block House ranch, about 23! “Do you lavor continuance of

Allen. A L Duffer, J M Horn, 
course A* long as ears are driven in h  Romlnes. O. N Mayo, B. A. 
the streets and highways there will Fowler. W H Paige. Ernest Caden- 

and as long as there head Miss Ida Schorlemmer super-be accidents 
are accidents there will be deaths 
and injuries and financial loeaes 
But giany states have discovered a 
means of checking the losses, both 
of life and of property, and It to ln 
that phase of the situation that the 
candidates for the Legislature 
should be particularly interested. 
They should be making up their

interdert,
meeting

also was present at the

SUBLIME SILENCE

this case was due to continue, Southeast of Brady. A stock i present prohibition conditions? 
through moat of the day. TempUn | J"d*lnv contest has been arranged “Will you support candidates for 
entered a plea of not guilty. jwith the Kothman silver loving cup; the national congress and state leg-

Thto to the first of a aerie* of a Prize- This cup was won by 
liquor cases in which the state to ; McCulloch county two years ago. 
seeking to prove possession of liquor *0I)test was held last year, 
by circumstantial evidence. Acoord- Addresses by W R Persons, dts
ing to states witnesses Tuesday tTlct aaPnt- *nd M. T. Payne. 4-H 
morning, the liquor that Mr Tern- club •*«»* of Texa*. are among the 
plln ls charged with rvj*.seaslng was educational features Most of the

islature who openly advocate, a 
change in the prohibition laws?

“Do you favor passage of legis
lation which will permit each state 
to control the liquor traffic along 
lines best suited to it.”

The letter of women signed by

way from Brownwood to San An
gelo.

Two other important contracts, 
cited by Mr. Burks, are at F rt 
Stcckton. one east on highway 67 
and the other west on highway 27 
from Fort 8tockton to Balmorhea. 
This last contract will be on a 
route to the Davis Mountains ln 
which now a scenic loop highway ls 
being constructed This loop has 
a connection with highway 67 which 
passes through Brownwood and will 
attract many tourists.

TRFASl i y r  I)EPA1» Ml X I
Office of / r  Comulr^ler of li e 

Currei.# Wash::-./ in. D C 
y  19th. /»32

Notice 1 V  M‘by gjfe-i to all per
sons who mflKhnvjf claims against 
the “Cogrln YWlon-,; Bank of 
Brownwood.” T c^ K th a t the same 
must be presentjh to John A. Best. 
Receiver, with t^e legal proof there
of within three months from this 
date or they may be disallowed.

J W POLE
Comptroller of the Currency.!

- -Wto Aug. 2i

OFjVOlUNTARY 
LIQUIDATION

Coggln Jnationa) Bank of 
food, l y  ited at Brownword 

Texas, ls closing its 
alders and other 

fhereBfflBttffc d to pn 
Les and other claims 

iabon for payment. 
KIDD. Cashier.

W 30th, 1932 w-26

Mrs. George Sweat

HEREBY GIVEN
of a certain alias 
out 8f thr Honor- 

irt <J Ellis County. 
Jtonuary. 1933. by

execution. I will sell 
described Real Estate at pubh 
due. for cash, to the hlgaM 
as the property of said C. 
try et al.

And in compliance with 4*. 
give this notice by pub 
the English language one* a 
for four conaecutlie weeks 
lately preceding said day at 
the Banner-Bulletin, a 
.Hibllahed In Brown County, 

Witness my hand th.- 2nd < 
June. 1933 M H

Sheriff. Brown County, 
*9-16-23-30

net Court of Ice R«said EUls county, id j  sum of 881 44. 
and coat* of fit under a aha' C heai 
exfcutl n In $<vor o fX  O. fNuM. 1 J, 
in a certain pause In said Court. No. 1 COUMi

itors (or 
in • 

iblin &

PRO FESSIO N AL DIREC TORY

Steve Mcllone V. L. Peck

McHORSE & PECK
FLt'MIUlffT’ anjji) SHEET 

y i /r \ t  y iiR K
Gaiters I Tanka ., Floes

W in Plate,
JT

We Spegialirr In Soldering

llVM ays S t 432
Rruwnnnnd. T xaa

P I

luteriilaf to 
from k(

H r rnl 
matter to 
w ith in  
ru tt in g , tv*  
without de 
news or plq

D R. A lH lhLM AN
Room J#7Vlr»t Natl. R»M 

Phone IMA—Brownwoto

W H I T E  /f r ' T.

F U N E R A L  H O M E
Am  Ammltqnce Service 

P H O N T  < 8

W. E. (Jack) Hallmark
For \

Sherifl
A mpn of the people ..for  the people 

the people.

and *<U

and Fair Dealings at All Times.

of
BROWN rOUNTY

Equal Riufct »! Privilege

V to

found cm a vacant lot adtolning the Pr°sram will be devoted to recrea- Mr*. Florence Rodgers said nrohibl-hniicn .wU. J I  »u • • m . I flfinol PVPnto i Ham Vino vx/if "imienlnrl" crime blit ̂Father, did Edison make the find house occupied by the "def^dan? It,onal av*nU. 
talking machine? The defendant claims the liquor Thls iri-eounty meet had Its ln-

"No. my son, Ood made the first was net his and that he knew noth- c'P Utin about seven years ago. 
talking machine, but Miser, made ing of same and that t*
the firvtone that could be shut off." on" ^  over ^  i T h l T S o -----------------------------
—Humorist ; control SUCH A SIGHT!

tlon has not 
has "financed"

invented"
it.

Vote For M. H. Denma
Yea know and W* word to his bend 

He knows hto

A TOTE FOB DENMAN

Vote Far Him

ran aalelv 
n yea don’t

FIRST CHORUS GIRL: Did you! 
ever have a pair of garters that 
would really hold up your stock-!
Inga?

•SECOND OIRL No. dearie: but 
I have a pair that held up motor | 
traffic for three blocks today.— Nile William Wright. 25, “brains" of|

William Wrigth Is 
Given 15-years On 
Charges Of Robbery

BAN ANTONIO, Texas. June 20.—

Michigan Motor News

SPEECHLESS!
"This to a totter from my brotb-

‘Tt's a blank sheet of paper.” 
"That's right—we don't speak 
"  other "—Passing Show.

to

the gang which kidnaped and ex
torted $75,000 from R. W. Morrison, 
local capitalist, today was sentenced 
to 16 years in prison.

A Jury found him guilty on charg-

Important Announcement
The Purtn. Whole W h e., lo .(, b e h ^ .  the p . . ,  ye„  ^
discontinued and beginning to^ T T n eW " WHOLE W H E A T  LOAF 
will be on the market for y o /r  use__

Surebest >̂ K o le  W heat
The QUALITY of this 
Brand Name, and is 
and skillful workmanship.

VRMERLY IN THE CHECKERED WRAPPER

'* noVy*®feguarded by our Copyrighted 
ledge of the^ighest StancUrd of Ingrsdient*

Southwest Baking Co.
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Our Cards are On the Table
r ,„S  M O M T PUKING BALE |, beln, held tor Ih, s<,le
/  „r raHiU monrv. f ,  ,„u ,l hi.rr IIQ.OOU. aud tl„. the tho.t 
laniU sale In ihisAlslorv rt Hrownwond muu t w i m l i . h i i i i T i  ■
‘  It. a store .etir rural. I vervthlhg r*du.e£ P ' M ‘ck-

BE HERE A T  OPENING FRIDAY MORNING

VALUES OP A LIFETIME». I. M H 0,^* 
own County t.* 

tey  •( R i i  \\
leal Estate
y. Texas, deggtk
i: by levying 
«<l property of 

Daughtry, ■
A A Mtuer * 

Daughtry, ’ u 
R « »  Daujhb,*] 
and the „nitoa 
i Henry and Bn 
( Daughtry iTJ 

An undivided g 
brlongt*1 

In and tc the! 
ill thpt O m  
of land lyiig | 

rn County, n , 
tt of Survey n 
7 School t i j i  
tracts, M ^  
ginning on Uu

3 V i ® va 1u 8 . a corner 
the 8 1. g l

388 vrs. t<v» m 
he S. E c»ner 
22, or said la l  
vrs to th /g
subdivision«o I
vra to m  

: thence a it| n 
. to s ta*  tcrY]

I f  'OMEN WHO WAIT for "the value sf a life lin e" may new buy 
. ...tu  Uirlr bear'* ewitent . . .  for Iruly values offered during this 

Money Halting Sale will make hi.tnry In Brnwnwoud, and through ■
•at I hr enllrr Heart dr Teta«

EVERY HOME SHOULD PROFIT BY THIS SALE

Starting

vVl. MUST RAISE CASH and there is only one way to get it, and that right out of your own pocket boc 
do this we MUST reduce the price on everything in our store. MUST is Master— we Must raise the cash 
to you this should be good news, for it means you are offered the greatest savings of a lifetime. T o stir 
buying we realize all idea of profit must be forgotten. Come expecting the greatest values ever offered.

Regardless of 
where you live 

Come to this 
sale. It starts

Friday.

I 8. E • Vier,I
3sa vn V  ]

s; thence m  || 
mlng RcferlS
II purpeae* wG 
MU* to Mn <f 
c. September I  
n Deed Recce*! 
i  Volume Ml ft 
i Deed Recoeft 
levied upon a  ( 

>»ughtry et tl, a 
t Tuesday in J| 
sing the Sth *»j 
e Court Houae tl 
y. in the City 
xms. betwica |
m and 4 W p 
id frvy And 4 
ill Mil said sit 
ttate at pubikS 
the Mg amt bdd 
of Mid C Dra

••m u s t”  u
|u*tr Now —  
)ff Must Raise 

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  •
p a j a m a s  — Only a 
limited number to «ell 
at thl. price Two piece 
varments

WE MUST RAISE f t O .O O O
W  e are Making Price Concessions Unb

1 T H I N  TWO W E E K S !
vable in Order to Force Business

E xtra
Special!

r r  DRESSES
Duly ♦ h) tell 
tld.so value* The Most Spectacular, Price Slashing, Money Raising Sale Ever Attempted In Brownwood

DOOR CRASHERS FOR S O’CLOCK FRIDAY M
One or E X TR A  SPECIAL

SLIPS

Another Group of

G O W N S G O W N SGossard Corsets
Lovely sheer garment* of 
*ilk and we've slashed 
prices lower than you ever
dreamed.

Silk crepes and brocade. I-are trimmed. You'll mi-« 
a real bargain If you ml*, 
thl.

Extra
Special!

SWF.ATF.RS
«»nlv It l«  
tt'tt value.

Value, to SIR. Now only

Complete
Close
Out

^Tuteriiing taf 
lion from M - a ll N ew  Stock

A lovely *herr 43 gauge 
pure silk full fashioned 
Hoar. Narrow silk heel, silk 
garter pleat lop, run-step 
hem. Cl inning ankle and 
full length legs.

Site. 8 to IS1,

HATS! HATS!
$1.63Group Two 

Keduced to
Group One 
Reduced to

N< w Nlnde*
YOU TAN V F O R n  TO BUY* SEVERAL AT 

\ riIE S E  PRICES!A most rxtraordi 
nary value, and i 
very special price.

Extra S pecia l!

BLOUSES

HERE'S A N O r w fc  “ DOOR CRASHER" TOR 
n V vrix jC K

The Fabric of the Season Outstanding Values

Cotton/Mesh DRESSESDainty, sheer, oeol House 
Dresses . . . just the kind that 
every woman likes. SPECIAL 
"Nine. The Time to Fall In 
Line for thl. Door Cruaher 
I i Idav Morning."

\nd it took a lot of nerve I n /a r k  these price, so low but 
we wanted to give you snnielJRng unusual and you’ll agree 
that It Is. i Values to $10.00 

—Flat Crepes ( ’hif,t ons 
—Koshanaras —Figured Crepes

—Sport and Tailored Styles
J .MOST outstanding group ol Dresses . . . outstanding 

from a fashion standpoint as well an price . . . such aa 
you'd expect to find only in D rew s at a greater prise than 
their regular value.

A SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY MORNING

Imported Dot Kwisses 
Values 4!ic NOW

Round Hole Mesh, til Inc 
wide, regular Lie value, n i
NOW

t’XTll.. Is iksa than ertur • 
Assorted Design .Meslt,#9< 
M.50 valu. NOW f  < • 
Imported Mesh, rrguldr Q< 
i!.0t' value NOW /  o '  
Imported Pure l/io-n. 
gular 49c va in / o< 
NOW /

Time*. I Led or Voiles, Batiste 
Handkerchief Lawn, I Q  
Values to Vie VOW l o  v
Embroidered Batiste P O  _  
values to ll.j#  NOW 0*5 C 
E m b r o id e r e d  B a l l o t e ,  
v a lu e s  t o  $3 d» 1 7 1  
Now v  I*  • 5

Fabric
G LO V E S

Beautiful Fabric Gloves, 
kliurt and lung length.

Privilege*

Extra S p ecia l!
Sweater Suits

° « ly  III to .ell 
$9.5* value*

Here's grand news for thl. 
price 1. certainly low

Sale of Silks Vanity Fair

Silk B loom ers
All size..

One Group of

Brassieres
An outstanding value.

Fashion Has No Price 
Penalty

Here*s Proof of Low Prices
Pure Dve Silks. Stripes, Dots 
Checks, up to S3 d» j  C O  
values now .. v  J

figured, (lotiI lot of Silk 
and stripes. Y
*2.50 Now

All SHk Ro.tdmara. just tl» 
silk for travel! In dark shade 
and *port |ln the lighi 
Regular S2.25 talues d»-J OC
new \ v  •
II.ugh Rib in>w Silk. | 
$1.50 values now «P ‘

Triple Sheer. The newest of
the new *1.59 values $1.23 NO RETURNS—KO EXCHANGES 

NO APPROVALS—NO REFUNDS
Truly a “ renp" of a special purchase. Plain 
wash silk, hi tailored stele*, pastel shades 
and each dress nicely tailored . . . and a w in- 
tier In looka as well as price.

It Uak a lot of daring to mark the price ra
these Dresses so low . . .  but MUST It MaMer 
and sell they Most , . . rrgwdleaa of price. 
Stylei are authentic . . . they are the type 
of dresses yon won't meet every «>r.

CASH ONLY!

The Shop o f Y o u th
Brownwood, TexasSALE OPENS FRIDAY309 Center Avenue, t

f Y O U  could bm, A T  W H O L E S A L E  
mC0ULDNT BEAT THESE PRICES
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"ThTTom e of Mr and Mrs D an ' Rev Paul McCaaland filled hU
| Hintner. regular appointment at the Baptist

Donald Schulze and Alton Me- church Sunday.
Oaughey have returned from Aus- E A Terrell and son of De Leon

with
Dorothy Mae Allison 

Sunday from a week's visit 
Brown wood relatives.

Mr and Mrs Franks Roberts and 
sou. Frank, Jr., left Friday for San 
Antonio where they will make their 
home

Mr and Mrs S N Yarbroupil 
■left Saturday for a two weeks visit 
with Mr and Mrs. Erwin Yarbrouph 
at Amherst

Mrs. Early has returned to Gros- 
venor after spending more than two 
weeks with Mrs. Bird Smith and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Parker and children of Tal- 
pa visited Mr and Mrs Wesley 
Mask Friday

Mrs. Johnson of 8an Angelo Is 
visiting her daughter. Mrs Miles 
Schulze

Mrs Jennie Hallford has return
ed to Mullen after a visit with 
Bangs relatives.

Horace Wilson has returned from 
a week’s visit with Billy Allconi at 
Brown wood

Mr and Mrs Lance Larry and 
daughter Genevieve, of Fort Worth 
came in last week for a visit w ith I 
Mrs L am  s parents Mr and Mrs. 
W P Eads

Mr and Mrs A. A Seal and 
Children have returned from a visit 
-dth Rev and Mrs Oren Reid at 
Fort Worth

Curtts Hardwick has returned 
from s visit with relatives at Men- 
dian

Mr and Mrs. E. D. Sheffield and i 
daughter Mrs Ray Bain have re
turned from a week's visit with Mr 
and Mrs Floyd Williams at Level- 
land ,

Mrs Patsy Pulliam spent the week : 
end with relatives and friends in 
Fort Worth

Harold Mask has returned from 
a month s visit with his grandpar
ents at Gouldbusk.

Mrs. Postan Baker and is o  chil
dren of Rolan and Miss Mar. 
Hammack Cross of Brownwood 
sere guest.-; in the home of Mr and 
Mrs H. L. Allcom the latter par 
of the week

Jim Starke- of Wellington vi-it- 
ed his aunts, Mrs J 8 Wilson. Mrs 
J J. Allcorn and Mrs Mark Rhodes 
and other relatives last week

returned tln where they attended the Fire- spent Friday here with relatives.
'men's Convention. Mrs J. A. Cunningham, Sr., re-

Mr and Mrs Fay Mosier of turned home Sunday from Brown- 
Monh&n. have returned hum*, aft. wood where she had been receiving
er spending the week-end with medical treatment.
Bangs relatives. The Missionary ladies of the

Juanita Walker of Brownwood. is Methodist church gave an ice cream
visiting friends anu relatives. supper on the church campus Bat- 

Mrs W W Layman returned urday evening.
Tuesday lrom a three weeks visit J L Van Zandt and two sons.
with Mr and Mr.. Lee Arthur! Lowell and Arel. and Miss Mae left
R<.Chester at Oklahoma. City. | Sunday for a short visit to Lubbock

Tne Royal Service program will and Fort Stockton 
be rendered Monday at the church _M iss Lut* Cunningham spent

emoon and interment was made In teuded singing at Carl Petross’ on
the old Moro cemetery 

Mrs M W Vernon left the first 
of laat week for Fort Worth where
she expects to spend some time with 1 busy

Sunday night.
The threshers are running in this 

community and everyone is very

by the Baptist W M. S.
Topic Christian Education Im 

perative at Home and on Mission 
Fields.

Hymn—1 L:ve To Tell The Story. 
Bible study—A Little Maid: Mrs 

Patsy Pulliam.
Prayer that we may be faithful in 

testifying for Jesus 
Hymn—O Zion Haste 
School Beils—Mrs Dan Hintner. 

The Must of Christian Education— 
Mrs. Raymond Rucker 

Chimes trom Christian School 
Bells,

Hymn—More About Jesus. 
Southern Baptist Schools st Home 

—Mrs. A A. Seal.
Baptist Schools in Our State— 

Open Discussion
Prayer lor Ood's blessings on all 

Southern Baptist School at home. 
Southern Ba; list Schools Abroad— 
Mrs. L. M Leonard 

Prayer fer Gods blessings en all 
Southern Schools Abroad -

Hymn -Send the Light 
While Baptist School Bells Ring 

—Mrs T D Holder 
The Message of Baptist School 

Bells— Mrs Maggie Martin.
Song -Keep those Baptist School 

Bells Ringing.
Prayer that we may do all In our 

power to keep Baptist school belle 
tinging at home and abroad 

Lorlne Walker is spending several 
days in Brownwood with relative*.

Charlie Owens was reported sick 
the first of the week.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Vincent and 
baby, of Talpa visited relatives here 
Sunday

Lois Byrd spent the week-end 
with Jackie Means in the Salt 
Branch community 

M e W S Wolfe and Mrs Ada 
Walker of Brownwood visited Mrs

Thursday in Brownwood with her
brother.

"The Christian College, u Mission
ary Agency," will be the subject for 
B. Y P. V discussion Sunday.
Jilne 26th, at 7:30 o'clock. I 
"The Christian College and the 
Oreat Commission," Nona Cobb; II.
"The Christian College Missionary I, 
in Its Purpose." Mrs. Carl Reaaoner; I Wvmn 

in College Mission
ary in Its Program," Marlon Rea- 
soner; IV The Christian College 
Missionary in Its Products." Mrs.

relatives
Mr and '*ra. Tom Gilbert of 

Brownwood visited Mr and Mrs. H. 
D Llghtsev Monday 

The following is the Senior Ep- 
tvorth League program for next 
Sunday evening. June 26th. 

Leader—Ian Moore 
Hymn. ‘ Where tie Leads Me." 
Praver bv leader.
H y m n -Ill Go Where You Want 

Me to Oo.
Scripture lesson. Matt 28:19-30 
A Christies* World-Evelyn Lev-

isay.
Effects of Christian Missions — 

Mrs. George Easterling
The Jesus Way of Life—J. R.

Damron.
The Unfinished Task — Ward

Indian Creek

We’ve a Story to Tell tha
I Nation.
I Teague benediction 
) Mr and Mrs Pelham Hopkins

Kinney. V. The Christian College M ^ arrtM rxjT ft'V i^ ken daU
Missionary Agency Has Prob

lems.'' Lula Cunningham; special 
music. Nannie Fae Shelton.

We organized the Primary B. Y 
P. U. The parents are invited to 
come to the Senior B. Y. P. U. 
Bring your children to the Primary 
B Y P 0

Mr and Mrs Carl Belvln, Mrs. 
Calvin Chesser. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Underwood and Ester visited Mr. 
Jim Chesser at Mulim, who Is 111. 

Mrs M M Cobb has as her

Firman Early left last week for John Alliaon Monday
Chicago where he will spend sev
eral weeks with his sister Eliza
beth

Miss Johiia Lee Allison is spend
ing the week with relative* in Cole
man

Mr and Mrs. Dan Hintner and 
son. James Edward, visited relatives 
at Talpa Sunday

Mrs T. A Read had as her guest | Leon 
this past week Mrs J. L. B y  of E  
Pane

Mrs Lola Richey and son Basil, 
of Brownwood. spent the week in

Miss Alene Huey of Coleman, is 
visiting her aunt Mrs Wesley 
Mask

Z ep h yr
Miss Nina

visited
Beth Terrell of De 
relatives here this

r*

M O D I R W ^ U L S
Beat Plata/Lunch i j n
in T ow n / - v C
Coffer' ’Miat Hits the Spot

M E C C A  C A F E
119 E. Broadwa.,

F R tS H
r o a s t  E D

Mrs Stella Clayton and son. 
Arcene. of Brownwood are visiting 
relatives here this week.

J L. Van Zandt attended a box
ing match in Fort Worth Wednes
day night.

Miss MarzeUe Boland of Gold- 
thwalte attended the Ice cream sup
per here Saturday night 

June Baker returned home on 
Thursday afternoon from a visit In 
De Leon with her aunt. Mrs E A 
Terrell

Miss Mildred Wald rum of Brown- 
wood spent the week-end with her
sister, Mrs. Clyde Greer.

Mr. and Mrs Jessie Dr*.kell and 
children of Elkins spent the week
end with her parents. Mr and Mrs
Bob Shelton

Misses Nina Bath Terrell and 
Aurelia Petty spent Sunday night 
and Monday with their aunt. Mrs 
Roy Holley, in Brownwood.

Gerald Elliot of Mullin Is visiting 
his grandparent*. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Morns

Mrs Tuck Green and little daugh
ter of Woodland Heights are visiting 
her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. John
Cobb.

i Kirby Kinsey of Sweetwater 
spent the week-end here His wife
and little daughter returned home 
with him after spending a week 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J 
H Wood.

I W F Ward of Ooldthwaite is 
I visiting his daughter. Mrs. Mark 
; Braddock

Mr and Mrs. Frank Scott and 
I children of Shawnee Oklahoma, 

s h ip p e d  Mrs Lee Snyder of Rhine. Okla- 
. . homa are visiting Joe Reynolds and

packing, family
u r v  _ _ r L Mrs Matthews and little daughter 
' *  , of Corsicana are visiting her moth-

Buy “ Happy er Mrs Lu Hughes.
p _ , ,  •• Mr and Mrs Fred Fowlkes and 

u se  r a r t y  , two cmidren. Mrs Monroe Fowlkes 
the price of and daughter of Brownwood. Misses 

k Bertha Webb and Fay Parker visited
j Mrs. J. E Cunningham Sunday 
1 afternoon.

s ‘ Mr. and Mrs Lewi* Ray and Mr
and Mrs John Ray and baby of 

n  ,  y» e /  n Brownwood spent Sunday with MrBrownwood io tte e  and Mrs L T Cobb
Mr and Mrs R E Cunningham 

and son. Edgar of Brownwood and 
niece, Agnes Cunningham, of Early 
High spent Sunday with Mrs. J. E 
Cunningham

Mrs. Calvin Chesser has returned 
home after a visit with her brother 
at May.

Our Coffee 
long distano 
so it is not n 
in sealed cam 
Day”  
coffee and 
the can.

At All Dea

Spice Co., Inc.
Roasters. 

Phone 308

i near San Saba.
Mis* Joe Dabney and Jack Bet

tis were united In marriage Satur
day morning at ten o’clock at the 
home of the bride's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs J W Dabney.

Rev J D. Smoot of Comanche 
performed th* ceremony Both the 
bride and the groom were reared 
in this community Mrs Bettis was 
a member of the high school grad
uating class here In 1924, later a 

gue*t this week her mother. Mrs I student at Howard Pay" * ° ° ! ‘5*<‘
Matlock from the Early High com- for th'  P“ ** [ '*  **• " mumty. among the public school teachers

Mrs Arthur Dnsklll and da ugh- of the county The past two term? 
ter, Mamie Dell, were shopping in ' she has been a member of the school
Brownwood Saturday I faculty here. Mr. Betti* also at-

Dorthy and Burl Jenkins are vis- tended high school here and i» a 
tting their grandparents, Mr. and graduate of Howard Pavne College 
Mrs Edd Jenkins, at Pompey !The past term he taught at cross 

Mrs T. L KimbreU of near Cut. Both Mr and Mrw Bettis 
Lubbock is visiting her sister. Mrs. Iiave a place in the Cross Cut sciux.1 
W R Shelton. | for  the next term The young cou-

Mrs Jim Irvin of De Leon is the | pie have a great host of friends 
guest of her sister, Mrs J. E. j here who wish for them the best of 
Cunningham, this week. 'luck as they journey through llle

Mrs Fortune and son. C A., of together. Mr. a"d Mrs Bettis leic 
De Leon visited Mrs W R Shelton, immediately after the ceremony
Monday afternoon • for Galveston and other points.

Mr and Mrs L T  Cobb an- Mr and Mr? C E London and 
nounce the arrival ol a soil born on daughter, of Brownwood. -pent the 
June 21st. -end here with relatives.

Miss Bernice Scott was shopping 8. B and Jesse Haddon. Mrs C. 
in Brownwood Saturday j B. Switzer and daughter, Miss

Mrs Tom Petty of Goidthwalte Is Charlotte and Annie Strickland 
visiting relatives here this week -pent Saturday In the home of Mr.

Mrs Arthur Drisklll and daugh- an* Mrs Curry Wiley of Brooke- 
ter. Mamie Dell, Mrs. D. F. Petty smith.
and son, John, were shopping in 
Brownwood Tuesday afternoon 

Mrs. A J. Baker. Sr., is seriously
ill.

Mr?. Stewart Belvln and children 
of Brownwood spent Tuesday with 
Mrs Lame Kesler.

W. H Chambers of Cross Cut 
visited his daughter. Mrs. Keeler. 
Monday

Sal lie and Andy Baker are In
Cleburne this week on business 

Mr and Mrs. J. A Cunningham.

Mr and Mrs R D. McCrtstlan 
and lltt’e daughter of Brownwood. 
visited Mr and Mrs E M. Routh 
Sunday afternoon.

Ivan Moore. Misses Stella Moore. 
Alva Lee Gleatcn and Benlta Yan- 
tls spent Friday In the home of 
Mr and Mrs Glenn Moore at Thrlf.
ty . .

Mrs. Minnie Pedigo and son of 
Dallas are visiting her brothers. 
Neely and Creath Dabney.

Mrs P. O Riley and son. Wayne
Jr and son. J. A., Ill, spent 8un- spent the latter part of last week 
day with his parents. Mr and Mrs | m Brownwood. where Wayne is 
J. A. Cunningham. 'receiving treatment.

Shirley Wadsworth returned on Mr and Mrs Ernest Allen left 
Sunday night from a short visit at Monday for Dallas, where they 
Amherst i expect to spend several days.

Ed Couch left Tuesday for Dallas.! Mrs M P. Dcssey and daughter.
D F Petty transacted business in, were in Brownwood. Monday 

Brownwood Monday. Miss Thelma Switzer accompanied
, j by her aunt and uncle of San An

gelo, spent Sunday with Miss Thel
ma's parents. Mr and Mrs. Will 
Switzer

The Home Mission Society of the 
Methodist church, with a number 
of invited guests, met Monday aft
ernoon at the church. A splendid

B lanket
Misses Tylene and Luella Doss of 

Grandfield. Oklahoma. Misses A n -.
nle Mae and Eleanor Lappe of May, | program was rendered. Then a so- 
Mr and Mrs Willie Clay and son! i clal period was given several games
Willie, Jr., of the Rio Grande Val- were played, and at this time little 
'ey spent a short time Saturday in 
the homes of their uncles. Charlie 
and Frank Lappe

Mrs Oeorge Easterling’s Sunday 
School class enjoyed a social In the 
basement of the Methodist church 
on Tuesday evening of last week.
Cake and ice cream were served.

Mrs Sarah Bolton left Monday 
for Indian Gap where she expects 
to spend some time with her son 
and family. Mrs. C. B 8wltzer 
and Orr Haddon accompanied her 
there.

Miss Mildred Rogers returned 
home Friday from Pettlet near Gus- 
tlne where she spent the past few 
weeks with her cousin. Miss Benlta 
Swan.

The many friends of Miss Blanche j 
Dabney are sorry to learn that she 
has had to return to Medical Arts j 
Hospital for treatment They also ' 
hope that she will soon be able to 
return home.

Mrs Frank Stewart Is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. J. C. Smith at Lov- i 
tng. Texas.

A layman's program was given I 
at the Methodist church Sunday 
at the eleven o'clock hour, and |
Miss Agnes Graham of Comanche 
who is a returned missionary from 1

Francis Lynn 8wart entered with a 
wagen loaded with many beautiful 
and useful gifts, which were pre
sented to Mrs. Pelham Hopkins. 
Mrs. Hopkins, formerly Mias Mar
garet Damron, and her husband. 
Pe’ham Hopkins have recently an
nounced their marriage, which took 
place in Oklahoma on Apill 21st.

I Ice cream and cake were served to 
a large number.

Mr, and airs Hopkins left Tues
day for Amarillo, where they expect 
to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hicks and children

The Home Demonstration Club 
met Tuesday, June 21st. at the club 
house with 12 members present. 
Four new members Miss Josephine 
Milner was elected vice-president. 
The club voted to go on a hike to 
Balt Creek next meeting day. which 
will be July 5th.

W illow  Springs
The singing convention at Rock 

Church Sunday was will attended 
and a good time was had by all 
present. There was plenty of dinner 
for all who came In the morning and 
the people of Rock Church appre
ciate the assistance of those from 
Blanket arid other places who helped 
to entertain those from a distance. 
Ii waa estimated that there were five 
or six hundred present in the after
noon, coming from Fort Worth, 
Comanche. Brownwood, Wlnchell, 
Center Point in Mills county and 
other places.

Charlie Faulkner of Brownwood 
is spending a few days with tils sis
ter. Mrs. Warlord Heptinstall.

Mr. and Mrs. Flunk Lappe and 
children and Will Heptlustall and 
family attended the singing at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Petross 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Milt Wells of 
Brownwood visited relatives h m  OB 
Sunday and attended the singing
convention.

Aaron Ward and family of Co
manche visited his son, Asa. Sun
day.

Hicks and Chapman have begun 
threshing on the south end of their 
run. near Logan's Gap.

Grain is almost all in the shock 
and present prices will leave very 
little for the grower after the ex
penses are paid.

Mrs Roy Blackmon and children 
spent the week-end with R. H. 
Porter and family.

Mrs. John Sides and son, Oscar, 
and family visited Mrs Amo* Porter 
Sunday.

Our rural carrier. Sam Haddon, 
returned to his route today after an
eight day vacation. John Strickland 
has been carrying the mail in his
absence.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B Oreen of 
Center Point spent the day Thurs
day with R. H. Porter and family.

Callie Green and family of Aber
nathy have come in to make their 
home here for a time He has a Job 
at present on the Watson section 
of the railroad.

G old th w aite
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Richards took 

their son, Herman, to Temple last 
Saturday night and his leg was am
putated Monday morning. He has 
been suffering from the effects of 
an infected bone In his leg lor sev
eral years. Everything that could be 
done was done to save ills limb, but 
it seemed impossible At last reports 
he was resting and seemed to be do
ing nicely.

Mrs. P. G. Palmer came home 
Tuesday morning from Brownwood 
where she had spent several days 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. V. L. 
Porter, and lamily at 1618 Austin 
Avenue.

Mrs. C. L. Featherstone came 
home the first of the week from 
Dallas where she had spent several 
months with her son. Sam. and 
family.

C. H. Ford spent part of last 
week In Abilene visiting his daugh
ter, Mrs. Ruth Chambers, and clill- 
dren. Two of his granddaughters, 
Sarah Dell Scott and Cleo Cham-j 
bers, came home with him for a vis
it.

The Mills County Fair Association 
directors met in the court house on 
Tuesday night of last week to de
cide whether or not we would have 
a county fair this year. They decid
ed to not have a lair as heretofore, 
but have a three days program of 
racing, reunion and carnival events. 
A free barbecue dinner is to be 
served each day. The dates decided 
on are July 14th, 15tli and 16th. An

Mrs Pent Oregg and son. Dewitt, 
of Staples are visiting relatives here.

Mr and Mrs Will Gllison and 
son, Leonard, of Lufkin were visiting 
in the C. S. Tallant home last,

Mr and Mrs Harvey Byrd of 
Grosvenor have been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Posey. j

Miss Thelma Tallant has returned 
from Lufkin after spending several 
weeks with Mr and Mis. Will 
Oibson.

Miss Mary Mills of Brownwood Is 
spending the week with Miss Juanita 
Challette.

Misses Martha Margret Herring I 
and Edna Merle Smith left last 
week for Staples where they will 
visit Miss Mildred Oregg.

Mrs. Homer McCoy, Miss Thelma 
Tallant and Homer Tallant spent 
Wednesday at Rising Star with their | 
sister. Mrs. Nig Small

Miss Nellie Grace DeHay Is lead
er of the B Y P U program for 
Sunday. June 26th. Others having 
parts on the program are: Eulalia 
Grady, Pauline McBride. Lottie Mc
Mullen and Iris Martin 

Mr. and Mrs Myron Ernbrey and 
son. Jodie, of Brownwood were vis
iting in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Cliff Ernbrey Friday evening

Mrs. Joseph Heud and little 
daughter. Vanita Gene have re
turned to their homo in Clovis, New 
Mexico, after a week s visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. | 
Edwards.

Miss June Ernbrey spent the: 
week-end in Brow nwood with Mr. I 
and Mrs. Myron Ernbrey.

Rev. W W. Taylor of Phoenix.' 
Arizona, was visiting friends in this! 
community Saturday.

The Girls' 4-H Club will meet on 
Thursday morning. June 30th. at 
the club house The Woman s Home 
Demonstration Club will meet in . 
the afternoon of the same day.

Miss Montie Ray Crowder ofi 
Bowser spent the week-end here I 
with her sister. Mrs. Tell Chaillette. j 

A number of people attended the 
singing and preaching service at the j 
Baptist church Sunday evening. Rev l 
Paul Dixon brought the message o! i 
tile evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Marx and 
little daughter of Brow nwood spent: 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Alvin' 
Hanna.

Mr. and Mrs Durrah Warnock 
and son. Wren D., ol Temple are 
spending a few days m our com
munity.

OUn Wilson of Jordan Springs | 
was a visitor In this community on 
Sunday night.

Miss Willie Edwards spent several 
days last week in Brownwood with 
Mr. and Mrs Leon Smith.

Mr. and Mrs Clayton Maedgen 
of Brownwood were visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maedgen. 
Sunday afternoon 

Allen Bland and Mr Settles of 
Grosvenor spent Saturday night In 
the Keeler home 

Misses Maybelle and Della 
Creamier spent the week-end at 
Echo visiting relatives.

Alvte Catchena of Ebony and 
Butch Rowlett of Regency were vis
itor* in this community Sunday aft
ernoon .

Mr. and Mrs L. A. Boenicke of 
Brownwood spent Sunday altemoon 
with Mr. and Mrs C C DeHay.

Nell Smith and Llge Wilson of 
Jot dan Springs were v isitors In this 
community Saturday evening

OVER/OMEN 
A T  REHEARSAL 

FOR CONCERT

Van Raalte Yalue W<
Perfect Silk Hose jA  S ale  PriCe,

HOSE — The 
sheer, full$100 SILK

•Myth.’ ' a very 
faahloned, in the newes. 
shades. Flex Toe; 7 S c  
Value Week '  “

$1.00 MF-SH HOSE—in the 
newest grades, perfect In ev
ery way, Hosiery Week 75c

$1 50 SILK HOSIERY 
fine 48 gauge, fmj ti. 
Dress Hose, for Nauotwi 
en- Week; $1.1Pair.................
BROKEN LINKS j w ’ •] 
91.95 Silk Hosiery, tuu , 1 
ioned numbers from an, 
brands; 1
Extra Special $9

SALE FIN E  T O IL E T  SOAPS
25c Henry Rocheau, made by Jergen's, 2 Cakes ..........
>Sc Grecian Soup. Jergen's make, 2 Cakes .........
g  Woodbury's C aSK ^oap. 2 Cake, f o r ......................
90C Box 6 Cakes. 15c XiTfS^bleU . three odors,
this sale, 2 boxes, 12

$1.98 NURSES \ N I F
Bob Evsns, perferl filling, 
or long sleeves, wanted atyk

while
Special

90
^MS FOR

Lnifotuis, ia |

NEW FRENCW  F U R  H ATS
Musi of them In Hbile, a few 
New brim alylr' In Felt" “ f uualllJ 

$1.<W — $2.r

rn. Beige, |
it will retain tlW ir i 
94.99

SILK D RESSES ^ A C R IF IC fll)
lo o k  these over when down town—a blgmmortment of I
g.u.d *,tvle drev.i - in various Ivpes. mateRals, all colors [ ___

punts, long and short sleeve*. su iA  and largr Itiev- 
VALITO TO $16.45—CHOK E 97.45

SII.KS AT Mr

White, pink, lavender green, 
in 40 inch Flat Crepe, All Silk

A SPECIAL at 59c

III I

Moat R: 
at 91 
sing B: 
mesh a 
value.

8
The 
ProcJ*. 
bought la

8 A NEW Mtsg 
BRIE I

■  S t - 9 1 )  
i-sr-- Rayon i
If this new 
Is all SUk. 

See It—Eg |

SILKS. 99c
Prints plains washubles, silks 

that range to 92 25 yard

PRICED AT 99. NfOH’ l

COSTUMER SUPS— for every day 
COSTUMER SUPS -lac# trimmed . ..  
BRIEF SETS— with braiaiere . .......
RAYON PAJAMAS— for women, n^ates

cottons
for cool su 
right pan 

the newt* | 
ice*.

AND ttr

AM
SHEETING— Garza 9-4, this week .
SHEETS— 81 x99, standard c o u n t ..........
TOWELS— Extra heavy Turks, 3 pain . .  $1.1

Don't fail to net the Honiery caluex tl 
are offered for Sational Van 
Value Week.

/

Brownwood Pupils 
To Entertain At 

Art Convention

of Texarkana moved to this com-J admission fee of 25c will be charged
munlty the first of the week Mrs 
Hicks is is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs A. H Williams.

and
and

Center P oin t
Misses Annie Opal Rodgers 

Helen Ashley spent Monday 
Tuesday with Miss Velma Townsend
at Antioch.

Mrs. Woods is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Marvin Petros*.

Mr. and Mrs. O . L. Stewart and 
daughter. Dovie; Mrs. T . C. Petross, 
Mrs. Marvin Petross and Mrs. 

Korea gave a very interesting talk i Woods. Mrs. Affle Brewster. Mrs. 
shout Korea and the work there at ,Mae Petross and daughters. Bonita 
the evening hour. and Jean, attended the funeral of

Mrs Janie McLaughlin and chll- Mrs. Walter Ooppic at Brownwood 
1ren of Stepps Creek visited In the Monday evening.

Tickets on Sale July 
prior to 1 00 P M July 
to Midnight. July 6th.

Gaives
$2.25 R

arriving destination 
prior

n S4.45
Ticket* on Sale for 

to Noon. July 4th.

Trip For Children
arriving Galveston, July 3rd and prior 

Limited to leave Oalveston prior to 
Midnight. July 4th

Par detail* Ask Your Santa Fe Agent.
J. OSBURN. Phone 38

home of Mr and Mrs A. J Mc
Laughlin Sunday.

Rev J. B Henderson who has 
been ill at Central Texas hospital 
Brownwood. for the past two weeks, 
was able to be brought home Friday

Brownwood shoppers from here 
Saturday were: Mrs. J. L. Horton, 
Miss Sadie Dixon. Mrs. L. D. Scott 
and daughter. Rita, Clyde Scott, 
Mrs Dunn and daughter. Margret, 
Mrs. O D. Chambers and son.

and his many friends are glad toiLo^ell. and Will Reagan, 
learn that he is thought to be im
proving.

A large number from here at
tended the singing convention which 
met at Rock Church Saturday eve
ning and Sunday. Dinner was serv
ed on the grounds.

The following is the Senior B. Y 
P U. program for next Sunday 
evening, June 26th. . .  _

Subject: The Christian College| 
a Missionary Agency, 

leader— Imogene Grady.
The Christian College and the 

Oreat Commission—Evelyn Bolcr.
The Christian College Missionary 

in Its Purpose-Rex Lanford lrv,Q™K.r.

Mrs Maude Stewart and daugh
ter. Dovie, were visitors with Mrs. 
E. L. Dixcn Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Prank Evans was In Brown
wood Thursday.

Mrs J. L. Horton visited with 
Mrs. E L. Dixon Monday after
noon.

Mis* Margret Dunn entertained a 
few friend* at her home on Satur-

ly afternoon.
Those from this community who 

attended the three county singing 
convention at Rock Church Sunday 
were: Mrs J. P. Brewster and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans 
and family. Miss Rita Scott. Lowell 

Stewart, Mr.

at the entrance and this will In 
elude the rights to the fairgrounds 
and dinner. Those who wish to see 
the races will be charged an extra 
29 cents. The following are appoint
ed by President Tom Toland: Sale 
of consessions, J. H. Burnett and 
W. P. Weaver: racing, S. P. Rahl 
and Dr. J. M. Campbell barbecue, 
Key Johnson, Bess Laird and Joe 
Curtis; entertainment and speakers, 
W. P. Weaver; music, R. F. Mc
Dermott; ticket sale, Joe Palmer; 
policing. Sheriff Bledsoe and depu
ties, and advertising, G. H. Frizzell 
and R. M. Thompson.

Mr and Mrs E. D. Sanders of 
Comanche were here Tuesday in the 
interest of Mr. Sander’s campaign 
for representative of this district, 
composed of Mills and Comanche 
counties.

Mrs. Joe Toff of Temple visited 
her sisters. Mesdames Fox and 
Ottroggee, also her mother, Mrs. 
Leifester, here last Sunday.

On last Saturday. Just a few hours 
before the time for candidates to file 
their applications for a place on the 
Democratic ticket for county and 
precinct offices, Luther Booker filed 
his application for a place as a 
candidate for the office of Justice 
of the Peace against James Rahl, 
who has been holding that office in 
precinct one for a number of years.

Commissioners court met in reg
ular session Monday, June 13th. The 
regular routine of business was at
tended to and the motor tax col
lected since last meeting was pro
rated as follows: Precinct No. 1, 
9164.04: precinct No. 2, 919.91; pre
cinct No. 3, 996.13, and precinct
No 4, 92.87

Mrs. Otto Simpson spent last week 
visiting relatives in Santa Anna.

Mrs. J. D Lindsey suffered a 
stroke of paralysis in her face last

The Browr. County Community 
Male Chorus hus been announoed a* 
the name selected for the group ol 
men now preparing to give in 
Brownwood a concert of sacred 
songs.

Seventy-seven men were at First 
Methodist Church Tuesday night for 
rehearsal for the singing to be given 
soon at Howard Payne auditorium, 
as compared with 54 at the previous 
rehearsal.

Theophllus Flu, the director, put 
the men through some very effective 
practice, with special Instruction as 
to breathing, enunciation, phrasing' 
and general effectiveness In singing 
He said today that he was simply 
delighted with the results of the 
practice and the prospect of a great 
male chorus.

All men who will take part In the 
singing are Invited to be at First 
Methodist Church for rehearsal next 
Tuesday night, when It Is hoped 
that the number in the chorus will 
be brought to above 100. After that 
time no new members will be re
ceived Into the chorus. A number of 1 
men from Bangs and other com- 
munltles outside of Brownword were 
present for the rehearsal Tuesday 
night. It is hoped that these will 
all be back next Tuesday night and 
that many others from other com
munities will Join them.

Brownw-ocd people, pupils of Rene 
Jean de Brae, dancing instructor, 
will furnish the entertainment 
Thursday mght for the 8tale Art 
Convention at San Angelo, accord
ing to announcement today Mr. de 
Brae and his pupils will go to Ran 
Angelo Thursday to g.ve the en
tertainment on a reception program 
to be held at the Hilton Hotel 
Thursday evening.

Several of the arts that were 
presented here In the musics) re- \ 
vue "X-tra", recently will be given 
on the program

Arm Fractured /i| 
Fall From Hi

Marjorie Swindle. 12.
Mr and Mrs, J. Oscar 
6";’ Fourth Street suffered a I 
fracture of her right arm 
elbow when ahe fell from *1 
she was riding Tuesday.

The girl fell when she rod? I 
a tree into • low limb which I 
her off the horse

Poult letting and 
ip at Looney'i I

HIGH TEST

Falls From Wag on 
While Loading Hay 
And Arm Is Broken

l

‘Buy It—

Mad

R M Toland, 62, 105 Melwood 
avenue, is resting fairly well at his 
home today after suffering a frac
ture of his left ann about 9 o'clock 
Tuesday night when he fell 'rom a 
wagon.

Mr. Toland was standing In the 
wagon loading hay when he became 
overbalanced and fell to the ground 
He was taken to Central Texas Hos
pital for treatment and then remov
ed to his home.

"'■The ChrtstlarTCollege6Missionary O f*1 Rodgers. Mrs. Ashle^'Thursday. She has suffered con- > _  -
tn Ite P r i X ^ W n a  MlM Mary Helen and Jo* Ashley slder.ble pain but her physician E * g * .

A e  C h ^ s a ^ c X ^  a Mis and MU**' 8*d‘* and Dorothy thinks she will toon be all right
.tonarv Avem-v n Z ?  rV.iL .^ 1 ' DU00 I T h ' members of the Mills countyMai.ViL y ”  •’ rohlemn— j Mrs savage Miller and Miss Democratic committee met In the

MS* Bonnie n»h™ » ° “ “ le L*e Reynolds were visitors in -ourt house last Monday to draw
first of th?X i P X y th» lh>* commu“ lty Sunday. |fc >.candidates place* on the ticket
Brownwoorf * th tat ot Low' n Chamber* spent Sunday Jury foljext primary. They also 

Mre Mattie Connie „i~ . h.  afternoon wlth Chsrle* Stewart of robberyw tpuch each candidate 
home* in Ririwnwwvi0 J ? '  Mr» ^ank Lappe and berating mofsTpay for their places,
eral FoJ, ‘  dau«hter. Flossie, and Mr. and Mr*, fright recent if would be paid to the
era! service* wen held Tuesday aft. Will HeptinaUU of Rock Church at- j in ’ *. Georgia

ve for nearly

J ru/frounwood"
* '  arr "lu tin g  In l * 4 n  rounty.. for Brownwood s«> 1 
roNiiduif territory r i t j A  Usln,  (rwde Oil Frodoced ia I 
< oniiiy. WE l i u . i - X u ^  YOUR MONEY AT HOME.

>T G A SO LIN E
money on their motor 
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1 the home of Mr Mid Mrs. D e n ' Rev Paul McCasland filled hU 
i Hintner. regular appointment at the Baptist

Donald Schulze and Alton Me- church Sunday.
Gaughey have returned from Aus- E A Terrell and son of De Leon 
tin where they attended the Fire- spent Friday here with relatives, 
men's Convention. Mrs J A Cunningham Sr., re-

Mr and Mrs Fay Mosler of turned home Sunday from Brown- 
Monhan, have returned home, aft. wood where she had been receiving 
er spending the wee It-end with medical treatment.
Bangs relatives. The Missionary ladies of the

Juanita Walker of Brownwood, is Methodist church gave an ice cream 
visiting friends and relatives. ] supper on the church campus 8at- 

Mrs. W W. Layman returned <rday evening.
Tuesday from a three weeks visit J- L. Van Zandt and two sons, 
with Mr and Mr, Lee A rthur Lowell and Arel, and Miss Mae left 
Ki >'he.-ter at Oklahoma. City. Sunday for a short visit to Lubbock

Tne Royal 8erv.c- program will .and Fort Stockton, 
be rendered Monday at the church j Miss Lula Cunningham spent 
by the Buptist W M. S. [Thursday In Brownwood with her

Topic Christian Education Im-1 brother.

Indian Creek> the old Moro cemetery Sunday night.
Mrs. M W Vernon left the first The threshers are running In this 

of last week for Fort Worth where community and everyone is very 
she expects to spend some time with j busy, 
relatives

Mr and *frs. Tom Gilbert of 
Brownwood visited Mr and Mrs. H.
D. Lightsey Monday 

The following to the Senior Ep- 
worth League program for next
Sunday evening. June 26th.

Leader—Ian Moore 
Hymn. “ Where He Leads Me "
Prayer bv Leader 
Hymn- I'll Go Where You Want 

Me to Go.
Scripture lesson. Matt 28 19-30.
A Christies* World—Evelyn Lev-

lsay.
Effects of Christian Missions —

Mrs, George Easterling 
The Jesus Way of Life—J. R.

j Damron.
The Unfinished Task

Lowe.
| Hvmn
| Nation.

league benediction 
, Mr and Mrs Pelham Hopkins 
[ rpent the latter part of last week 
with Mi and Mrs E A Kuykendall 
near San Saba.

Miss Joe Dabney and Jack Bet
tis were united in marriage Satur
day morning at ten o'clock at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs J W Dabney ,

Rev. J. D. Smoot of Comanche 
performed the ceremony. Both the

Mrs Pent Oregg and son. Dewitt, 
of Staples are visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs Will Oilison and 
son. Leonard, of Lufkin were visiting 
in the C. S. Tallunt home last

Mr and Mrs Harvey Byrd of 
Grosvenor have been visiting her
mrents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Posey.

Miss Thelma Tallant has returned 
from Lufkin after spending several 
weeks with Mr and Mrs. Will 
Gibson.

Miss Marv Mills of Brownwood to

Dorothy Mae Alltoon returned 
Sunday from a week's visit with 
Brownwood relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Pranks Roberts and 
sou. Fran*, Jr , left Friday for San 
Antonio where they will make their 
home

Mr and Mrs S N Yarbrough 
■left Saturdav for a two weeks visit 
with Mr and Mrs Erwin Yarbrough 
gt Amherst

Mrs. Earlv has returned to Gros- 
vencr after spending mere than two 
weeks with Mrs. Bird Smith and 
Other relatives.

Mrs. Parker and children of Tal- 
pa visited Mr and Mrs Wesley 
Mask Friday

Mrs. Johnson of San Angelo to 
visiting her daughter. Mrs Miles 
Schulze

Mrs Jennie Hallford has return
ed to Mullen after a visit with 
Bangs relatives.

Horace Wilson has returned from 
a week's visit with Billy Allcora at 
Brownwood

Mr and Mrs Lance Larry and 
daughter Oenevieve. of Fort Worth 
came In last week for a visit with 
Mr* Larrvs parents Mr and Mrx. 
W P Fads

Mr and Mrs A. A. Seal and 
Children have returned from a visit 
-ith  Pev and Mrs O w n Reid at 
Fort Worth

Curtis Hardwick

house with 12 members present. 
Four new members Miss Josephine 
Milner was elected vice-president. 
The club voted to go on a hike to 
Balt Creek next meeting day, which 
will be July 5th.

Perfect Silk Hose
— The 
r. full 
newest

BRO W N W O OD , TEXAS, TH U RSDAY, JUNE 30, 1932 NUMBER 26•150 SILK HOSIERY 
fine 48 gauge, fun {u 
Dress Hoee, for Nation, 
ery Week; ^
Pair....................  I
BROKEN LIKES Tkhl 
•1.95 Silk Hosiery. ^  
ioned numbers from • 
brands;
Extra Special ...........

SALE FIN E  T O IL E T  SOAPS
try Rorheau, made by Jergens, 2 Cakes .......
clan Soup, irg e n  a make, 2 Cakes................
jdbury s Cu^kwSoaP. 2 Cakes fo r .....................
ti Cakes, 15c \jtTKCAblets, three odors,

1100 SILK H
“Myth," a very 
fashioned, in 
shades, Flex Toe 
Value Week

$1 00 MESH HOSE—in the 
newest grades, perfect In ev
ery way, Hosiery Week n r

l M ORTU ARY K. o f  I*. D eputy

WILLIAM ROSS DRIVER
William Koss Driver, 44, passed 

a* ay Saturday morning at 9:35 
o clock. June 25, at a local hospital
after three d?vs Illness.

Funeral services will be held at 
Bell Plain Avenue Baptist church 
Sunday afternoon

declared In„ __ ‘ be visiting girl were out at the bam
I jits. Willie Melchlnger and [doing up nightly chores. Her father 
oilier. Eva Nell. 17. charged eame to the barn and on the pre-
, Me- el their n us band and L'?** *he lEva NeU» was not M *1 1 doing the work as fast as she should.'
Jc“ naeicmiiger. by Judge E. gave her the beating, using a horse- 
i- la thirty-fifth district whip with which he struck her ten 
lt j  o'clock Saturday after- or twelve blows

 ̂ The next beating administered to! 
jury had deliberated the case her as related by Eva Nell was about1 
( 30 o'clock Friday night. two weeks later when she and an
al the Jury stood nine for other neighbor girl started to Owens 
>1 and three for conviction in a car and the car was overturned.1 
, uic entire deliberation of ,The neighbor girl had borrowed the i 
, jurors reported. The Jury car from a Mr. Campbell and was 
ported that tl.ey could not driving the car when something! 
[t 10 30 Saturday morning i went wrong and it overturned a | 
I, instructed to lurther con- neighbor boy cam* along and took i 
If case A report was made the girls home. That night when ■ 
jgjrtly after 3 In the a fter-' her father, Joe Melchlnger, cam>’ 
mj ,gsin the Jury retired to home he whipped her again, she' 
i deliberation. Finally, at 6 stated. He had heard of the acci- 
ibr Jury reported It was lm- dent and without asking the daugh-) 
to agree and was dismissed, ter any details or for an explana- 

prs said today ‘ he case* Uon. knocked tier across a big log 
lot be tried again this term at the woodpile. He then slapped;

Ward at 3:30 o'clock 
: with Rev. C T. Aly, pastor, officiat
in g  Interment was made In 
; Oreenleaf Cemetery with White 
' and London Funeral Home in 
| charge of arrangements.

Mr. Driver was bom November 9, 
1888, at Brownwood, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs Sol Driver, and had lived 
in Brownwood all his life.

On September 1st, 1909, he was 
married to Miss Leafy Miller of 
this city and to this union two 
children were born

He Is survived by his wife and 
two daughters, Mrs J. Riley Ross 
and Miss Lorene Driver; a grand
daughter, Peggy Jean Ross; a sister. 
Mrs. R. G. Armstrong of Long
view; an aunt. Mrs. Jim Lawson and 
an uncle, will Cartwright, both of 
Brownwood.

Mr. Driver was converted and 
Joined tlie Baptist church at the ago 
of 19 When the Bell Plain Avenue 
Baptist church was organized, he 
became a charter member and was 
a member of that church at the 
time of his death. He was also a 
member of the local unit of Texas 
National Guard.

Active pall bearers; Clarence 
Rogers, Churchill Scott, Will Smith. 
George Cunningham. Earl Dodsoh. 
and E. A. Sikes

Honorary pall bearers: Dr. H. L. 
Locker, Rex Gaither, Gus Rosen
berg. Charlie Ratliff William Hood. 
R B. Wilson, Sid Taylor. Grogan 
Fl-k. W J Cunningham, D. E Cun. 
ningham George Pate and Fue Bul
lion.

Boy scouts and other contestants 
are expected to enter lrum Cole
man, Stephenville and Comanche. 
Invitations have been sent to these 
citu A large number or scouts 
from home troupe are due to en
ter.

Some strong contenders for the 
senior division in the dashes are 
Levic Olds. Albert McCiinsty. Ster
ling Holloway, and Mark Scott. 
Other seniors that are due to give 
plenty of competition are Ray and 
Roy Taylor. Vernon Ellis Ralph 
Salter, George Herman. Price Mc
Queen, Robin Galiway Bob and 
Rodney Harlow. Austin Johnson. 
George Lamb, "Toot's" Gilliam and 
Oswald Daughety. David Morris. Bill 
Murphy.

Some of the juniors that will 
probably take off prizes are: Mc
Gee Garnett. Bobbie Watson. Er
nest Morris. Ben Glorey, Sam Con. 
ley. Lyle Morgan. L. L. Evans. 
Fritts Sturdivent. Jewel Daughety. 
Jr., and others

In women events Muaelles Stan
ley, Ruth Oehrke Dean Terry. Idell 
Baxter. Be be Heatherly, La Vero 
Walker, Kathryn Berry Mrs Hol
loway.

Many others

Brownwood dam from about mid
way the structure to vne south end 
has been finished to its complete 
height and James Spencer Si Son 
Construction Company to pushing 
the work of putting in the earth 
and rock on the north end of the 
Structure to complete it. Elevation 
Of the completed half of the dam 
1* 1.450 feet. The north side is 
only a few feet below gTade and 
shi-uldNje completed in a short time. 
According to D. W. Ross, engineer.

Reinforcing of the small well in 
the Rate well structure has been 
completed and to in good shape.

We've a Story to Tell tha

Motion for a new trial In behalf
of J C Miller, given a seven year 
penitentiary sentence Wednesday’ 
afternoon by a jury in district 
court here on charges ol criminal 
assault, was filed Thursday morn
ing by defense attorneys A hear
ing on this motion will be held at 
an early date and If the motion to 
overruled, notice of appeal to the 
court of criminal appeals, at Aus
tin. will be given, defense counsel 
Indicated today

Miller went to trial Monday 
morning of this week on charges 
of criminally assaulting Emma 
Grace Harcrow, 17. and the case 
went to the Jury late Tuesday night 
The Jury did not begin its delibera
tions until Wednesday morning and 
did not reach a verdict until 
shortly after 3 o'clock that after
noon The attack for which Millet 
was found guilty occurred on the 
night of May • 1932. testimony o f
fered during the trial revealed

The Jury report or verdict that 
was brought in yesterday after
noon found the defendant. Miller 
guilty as charged and fixes his 
punishment at seven years In the 
state penitentiary By fixing his 
prison term at more than five years 
the defendant's application for a 
suspended sentence was automat
ically denied. In that a prison sen
tence of more than five years can
not be suspended

the county clerk's office. Absentee 
voting must be done in a period not 
more than 20 nor less than three 
days prior to the election. First day 
for absentee voting In the first pri
mary to July 3 and the last day to 
July 19.

For convenience of voters who 
already out of the county. Dr. 
Thomas H Taylor, county demo
cratic chairman, has prepared in
formation and application blank for 
ballot. This Information and appll- 
cation blank will be sent to any 
voter who writes and requests it. 
Also any one knowing of a voter 
who to out of the county and who 
will be out on election day may 
notify Dr. Taylor and the necessary 
information will be mailed the vot. 
er. Veters who will be In the coun
ty during the absentee voting 
period but will be out on election 
day may appear personally at the 
county clerk's office and vote there.

Following Is Information on ab
sentee voting that is sent to those 
who wish to vote in this manner: 

information Given
"To the voters: It to no longer 

necessary for the voter already out 
of the county twenty days before 
the election day and who will con
tinue to be out of the county past 
the time of the election to appear 
before a notary. The following is 
the law as It now stands:

“ 'At some time not more than 
twenty days prior to the date of 
such election, such elector shall 
make his or her written application 
to the county clerk of his or her 
county, requesting a ballot, and 
shall send together with said appli
es iton his or her poll tax receipt or 
exemption certificate, but In the 
event said elector does not have his 

lor her receipt or certificate, the 
county clerk to directed to procure 
from the tax collector a certificate 
In lieu of said receipts or exemption 
certificates. 8uch county clerk shall 
mail a ballot to such elector which 
ballot having been prepared In 

1 accordance with the law for use In 
such election. Buch elector upon 
receipt o f said ballot shall mark 
the same Immediately, apart and 
without assistance cr suggestion of 
any person in which manner as 
said elector snail desire same to 
be voted: which ballot shall be 
folded and placed in a sealed en
velope, prepared for the purpose

daughter, Vanita Gene, have re
turned to their homo In Clovis, New 
Mexico, after a week’s visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Edwards.

Miss June Embrey spent the 
week-end In Brownwood with Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron Embrey.

Rev. W W. Taylor of Phoenix, 
Arizona, was visiting friends in this 
community Saturday.

The Girls' 4-H Club will meet on 
Thursday morning. June 30th. at 
the club house The Woman s Home 
Demonstration Club will meet In 
the afternoon of the same day.

Miss Montle Ray Crowder of. 
Bowser spent the week-end here] 
with her sister, Mrs. Tell Chaillette j

A number of people attended the I 
singing and preaching service at the 
Baptist church Sunday evening- Hav. 
Paul Dixon brought the message of 
the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Marx and 
little daughter of Brownwood spent:
SlinHflV tL'ith Vfr anH Vfrc Alum '

Mr and Mrs Carl Belvin, Mrs. 
Calvin Chesser. Mr and Mrs John 
Underwood and Ester visited Mr. 
Jim Chesser at MulUn. who to 111.

Mrs M M Cobb has as her 
guest this week her mother, Mrs 
Matlock, from the Early High com
munity .

Mrs Arthur Drtoklll and daugh
ter, Mamie Dell, were shopping in

■turned
from a visit with relatives at Meri
dian

Mr and Mrs E D Sheffield and 
daughter. Mrs Ray Bain, have re
turned from a week's visit with Mr 
and Mrs Floyd Williams at Level- 
land

Mrs Pat ay Pulliam spent the week 
end with relatives and friends in 
Fort Worth

Harold Mask has returned from 
a month's visit with his grandpar
ents at Gouldbusk.

Mrs Poetan Baker and two chil
dren of Rolan and Miss Marv 
Hanunack Cross of Brownwood 
a ere musts in the home of Mr and 1 
Mrs H. L. Allcom the Utter part 
of the week

Jim Starke' of Wellinrton visit
ed his aunts. Mrs J S Wilson. Mrs 
J J. Allcom and Mrs. Mark Rhodes j 
and other relatives last week

Firman Early left last week for 
Chicago where he will spend sev- 
era! weeks with his sister Eliza -1 
beth

Miss John* Lee Allison to spend-j 
ing the week with relatives in Cole- ■ 
man.

Mr and Mrs. Dan Hintner and 
son. James Edward, visited relatives 
at Talpa Sunday

Mrs T A Read had as her guest i

SILK DKESSES CRIFICH l)
uating class here in 1924, later a 
student at Howard Payne College 
and for the past few years has been 
among the public school teachers 
of the county The past two term? 
she has been a member of the school 
faculty here. Mr Bettta also at
tended high school here and to a 
graduate of Howard Pavne College 
The past term he taught at Cross 
Cut. Both Mr. and Mrs. Bettis

Look these oier when down town—a blgl 
rimmI stvle dresses in isii'ias tvprs. mate] 

print*. Ion* »nd short sleeve*, tun 
VALUES TO $18.95—CHI

ROY BYRD
Roy Byrd of Brownwood has been 
appointed district deputy of the 
Knights of Pythias lodges of this 
district. He will visit the lodges of 
the district in the inter.-t of then 
work.

tojj would be set for next

firo ( hatred Jointly
jMtichinger and her daughter 
jterged jointly by Indictment 
Kwful.y murdering with mal- 
Lcbaugfat by shooting their 
^uid lather Joe Metchinger. 
Mndanu pleaded not guilty
I charge in the trial and
i self defense and also asked 
0d sentence If the Jury
l!*tu guilty of murder wlth-

blacksnake, striking her ten times 
with hto whip. Eva Nell said she 

I didn't know why he was whipping 
her.

Incident of 1928
Eva Nell then described an Inci

dent that occurred at the Mrichin- 
gcr home In 1928, the trouble related 
being blamed for the separation of 
her mother and father that year. 
Mr. and Mrs Meichinger were at 
the cow-lot and the father got mad 
for some reason. Eva Nell heard her 
mother scream and ran to the lot 
and saw her father standing over 
her with a knife in hto upraised 
hand, thtcatoning to cut her throat 
!rom ear to ear. Eva Nell said she 
begged him not to hurt her mother 
and he put hto knife up. After the 
knife attack at the cowlot. the fath. 
er and mother went to the house 
and the fight continued. Eva Nell 
stated.

“After reaching the house, daddy 
grabbed the broom and struck at 
motlier and she ran from the house 
and he grabbed hto .410 gauge shot
gun and followed her," the daugh
ter stated. "After he caught mam
ma, he drug her back to tlie house 
by the hair of her head," the girl 
added. This fight was the direct 
cause of their separation, according 
to the girl's statement.

C ouldn't Go to Rail Game
Eva Nell then testified that her 

father would never let her go to 
ball games that was given her one 
day when ehe was e few minutes late 
In returning from school. This beat
ing was administered when she.

BRUl
>11 3Ck |l)
If* ar. Rayon,
»  this new U. 
■  Is all Silk, 1 
B  See it -m

White pink, lavender green 
in 40 inch Flat Crepe All Silk Moat Bn 

at llOO- 
sing Brii 
mesh at 
value. A

___  WUKUUM Bettis
! have a place' In the Cross Cut schocl 
for the next term The young cou
ple have a great host of friends

■ here who wish for them the best of 
I luck as they Journey through Ule 
'together. Mr a?d Mrs. Bettis left 
, immediately after the ceremony
for Oalveston and other points.

Mr and Mrs C E London and 
daughter, of Brownwood. spent the 

; week-end here with relatives.
S B and Jesse Haddon. Mrs C.

! B Switzer and daughter, Miss 
Charlctte and Annie Strickland

■ )-pent Saturday in the home of Mr. 
i an'1 Mrs Curry Wiley of Brooke-
smith.

Mr and Mrs R D. McCrtstlan
and lltt'e daughter of Brownwood. 
visited Mr and Mrs. E M. Routh 

' Sunday afternoon.
Ivan Moore. Misses Stella Moore, 

Alva Lee Oleatcn and Benlta Yan- 
t,is spent Friday In the home of 
Mr and Mrs Glenn Moore at Thrif.
nr.

Mrs. Minnie Pedigo and son of 
Dallas are visiting her brothers, 
Neelv and Creath Dabney.

Mrs P. G. Riley and son. Wayne 
spent the latter pari of last week 
in Brownwood, where Wayne is 
receiving treatment.

Mr and Mrs Ernest Allen left 
Monday for Dallas, where they 
expect to spend several days.

Mrs M. F. Dcssey and daughter, 
were In Brownwood, Monday 

Miss Thelma Switzer accompanied 
by her aunt and uncle of San An
gelo. spent Sunday with Miss Thel
ma's parents. Mr. and Mrs. WUl 
Switzer.

The Home Mission Society of the 
Methodist church, with a number 
of invited guests, met Monday aft
ernoon at the church. A splendid 
program was rendered. Then a so
cial period was given, several games 
were played, and at this time little 
Francis Lynn Swart entered with a 
waacn loaded with many beautiful 
and useful gifts, which were pre-

Roy Byrd Named 
District Deputy 
Knights of Pyth

SILKS. 99c COTTONS
for i .joI sum 
right patta 

It the t,evex
Prints, plait. 5 washable*, silks 

that range to 12.25 yard
are due to enter 

that have not been mentioned.
Fancy diving for boy scouts has 

also been arranged and 50 yard 
breast stroke swim for women 

All winners of any event will be 
allowed to enter the state meet, 
which will be held In Austin on 
Labor Day, Drat Monday in Sep-1 
umber

Those who won places in the last; 
state meet were Levi Olds Albert 
MeChrtety. and Hilton Gilliam.

The purpose of this meet to to 
pick a team to enter the National 
A. A U. Tryouts will be held a t ; 
Cisco on July 9. The winners there j 
will be sent to Da has. where the i 
souhtern tryouts are to be held. The 
winners there will go to the Olympic . 
tryouts.

I'riir List For Events
Junior 50 Free style

1. 15 free swim pass (Lakewood. 1 j
2. A dinner (Yellow Wagon Cafe.) 1

Senior 50 Free style I
1. Season swim pass 'Lakewood). |
2. Tube shaving cream Palace 

Drug).
Women 50 Free style

1 Bathing suit 'Hemphill-Paln
Co.)

2. 15 swim pass 1 Lakewood )
3. Bathing cap <Weakley-Wat-

son).
Junior 25 yard breast stroke 

1. Bicycle tire iGilllam Radio
Shop).

2 Neck tie 'Hopper Sc Stanley). 
Senior 50 yard breast stroke

1. $2.00 merchandise 'Harlow St
Son Grocery'.

2. 15 free swim pass 'Lakewood). 
Women 50 yard back stroke

1. Season swim pass 'Lakewood).
2. Strand cf beads ij. L Brawn & 

Son. Jewelers).
3. Water bottle (Austin Morris

ICo.)
Senior 100 yard Free style
1. Season swim pass 1 Lakewood).
2. Tie clasp and collar pin <J. L. 

Brown Si Son).
3. Five gallons gas 'Colvin Ser- 

' vice Station).
, Junior 25 yard back stroke

1. 15 free swim pass Lakewood).
I 2. $1.00 merchandise 'Standard 
News Service).
Women 50 yard breast stroke.

1. Swim pass 15 (Lakewood).
2. Two months subscription to 

Brownwood Bulletin.
i Senior 50 yard back stroke

1 $150 cleaning and pressing 
'Standard Tailors)

{ 2. 15 swim pass (Lakewood.)
1 Scout diving

1. 15 swim (Lakewood).
2 Necktie (Roy Byrd Dry Clean- 

; ing).
Women diving

1 8x10 portrait picture iBrown-
' wood Studio).

2. 15 swim pass Lakewood'
1. 8x10 portrait picture 1 Brown-

wood Studio).
2. 15 swim pass.
3. $1 00 fount In service 'Coggln

Avenue Drug).
Women free for all 

1. Season pass
3. Bathing shoes (Dublin &

i Canon).
j Bov Scout relay

1. Season pass.
2. 15 free swims.

Grand Chancellor John Lee Smith 
of Graham has appointed Roy Byrd 
of Brownwood as district deputy of 
the Knights of Pythias lodges for 
this district. The district includes 
the K of P. lodges of Brownwood, 
Coleman. Cross Plains. De Leon. 
Comanche. Dublin. Stephenville and 
Hico.

Mr. Byril has entered actively In
to hto work in the interest of lodges 
of the district. He went to Coleman 
last Tuesday night and reinstated 
the lodge there. Tonight he will go 
to De Leon. Arrangements for visits 
to other lodges will be made at an 
early date.

Walker o f  Brownwood visited Mrs
John Allison Monday 

Miss Alene Huey of Coleman, to 
visiting her aunt Mrs Wetlev 
Mask

I in the aJternoon the same 
PftsLm ny was completed 
tfltrmor. and the case went 

[ Jury after attorneys had 
their arguments in a night 

Lftldav night
jaw in the trial examined a 
IxtUwues who testified to 
$ of Joe Michtnger during a 

n years. These wit- 
ItMtlficd to whippings and 
p  ot Mrs. Meichinger and her 
Er at' the hands of their hus- 
lad lather and to having seen 
bp- drunk.

COSTUMER SUPS— for every day 
COSTUMER SLIPS— lace trimmed 
BRIEF SETS— with brauiere . . . . 
RAYON PAJAMAS— for women, n 
SHEETING

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Alvin 
Hanna.

Mr. and Mrs Durrah Wamock 
and son, Wren D., ol Temple are 
spending a few days in our com
munity.

Olln Wilson of Jordan Springs 
was a visitor in this community on 
Sunday night.

Miss Willie Edwards spent several 
days last week in Brownwood with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Maedgen 
of Brownwood were visiting his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Joe Maedgen, 
Sunday afternoon

Allan Bland and Mr

W. M. RIDDLE
W M. Biddle. 68, county com

missioner of Mills county, died at a 
local hospital at 12:50 o'clock on 
Sunday afternoon after a short Ill
ness Mr. Biddle suffered a heart 
attack a few days ago and was tak
en to the local hospital.

He is survived by his wife and one 
son, W L. Biddle. The body was 
removed to Goldthwaite Sunday for 
funeral arrangements.

Garza 9-4, this week .................
SHEETS— 81 x99, standard c o u n t ....................
TOWELS— Extra heavy Turks, 3 pairs .. .)]

Don't foil to net the Hosiery value* t 
are offered for \ational Van Rat
Value Week, t

Mtos Nina Beth Terrell of De 
Leon visited relatives here this 
week

Mrs Stella Clayton and son. 
Arcene. of Brownwood are visiting 
relatives here this week

J L. Van Zandt attended a box
ing match in Fort Worth Wednes
day night.

Miss Manse lie Boland of Oold- 
thwalte attended the Ice cream sup
per here Saturday night.

June

111.
Mrs. Stewart Belvin and children 

of Brownwood spent Tuesday with 
Mrs Lame Kesler.

W H Chambers of Cross Cut 
visited hto daughter. Mrs. Keeler. 
Monday

Sallle and Andy Baker are In 
Cleburne this week on business.

Mr and Mrs. J. A Cunningham. 
Jr and son, J. A., Ill, spent Sun
day with his parents, Mr and Mrs 
J. A. Cunningham.

Shirley Wadsworth returned on 
Sunday night from a short visit at 
Amherst.

Ed Couch left Tuesday for Dallas ’
D F Petty transacted business in 

Brownwood Monday.

this past week Mrs J L Elv of El 
Pa«r

Mrs Lola Richey and ion. Basil, 
of Brownwood. spent the week in

G old th w aite
They said he

reputation of a violent and 
■ man. State vrltncnea 

had not seen
MRS. MOLLY BAKER

Mrs. Molly Baker, 73, passed 
away at a local hospital Sunday 
morning. June 26. after being In ill 
health for about two years.

Funeral services were to be held 
this afternoon at 4 o’clock from 
White Sc London Funeral Home 
parlors with Rev. John N. Rentfro, 
iwstor First Methodist church, of- 
liclating. according to arrangements

Settles of 
Grosvenor spent Saturday night In 
the Keeler home.

Misses Maybelle and Della 
Creamier spent the week-end at 
Echo visiting relatives.

Alvle Catchena of Ebony and 
Butch Rowlett of Regency were vis
itors In this community Sunday aft
ernoon .

Mr. and Mrs L. A. Boenlcke of 
Brownwood spent Sunday attemoon

H that they 
Mrr drunk and that his 
n  was good. 
brffixUnts On Stand 
1 Meichinger took the stand 
(own and her daughter's be- 
Pna»v afternoon and was ex
it tor more than two hours 
111 Nell Melchlnger was on 
krt Saturday morning for 
tun two hours.
I tooting occurred the right 
HI 77 at the beautiful Met- 
r farm home north of 
Food in the Salt Creek com- 
t The two women came to 
Food and give up after the 
■V and Meichinger was found 
Bter on a bed at hto home 
Rth ■ igtit bullet wounds In hto

returned home on 
Thursday afternoon from a visit in 
De Leon with her aunt, Mrs E A
Terrell.

Miss Mildred Wald rum of Brown
wood spent the week-end with her 
sister. Mrs Clyde Greer 

Mr and Mrs Jessie DrV>kell and 
children of Elkins spent the week
end w-ith her parents. Mr and Mrs

MODI

with Mr. and Mrs C C DtHay 
Nell Smith and Llge Wilson of 

Joidan Springs were visitors In this 
community Saturday evening.

■e F 's t  Hit* the Spot

4E t c A  CAFE
119 E. Broadwa)

Expense accounts of county and 
precinct candidates filed with the 
county clerk show a low expense of 
$5 and a high of $257 50 of candi
dates In pushing their campaigns 
Monday was tlie last day that first 
expense accounts of the candidates 
could be filed. Second expense ac
counts are to be filed between July 
10 and 14.

Following are the accounts filed: 
For county judge: Courtney Gray.! 

$183.50.
For county attorney: A. E . , 

Nabors. $131.
For district clerk: Allen D. > 

Forsythe, *80.75.
For county clerk: W. E Burleson, 

$176.39, and George Kidd. *257.50 
For sheriff: M. H. Denman, 

*139.70; W. E. Hallmark. *158.81,j 
and M. L. Langford, $147.70.

For tax collector: Lee Meek.1 
$217.50.

For tax assessor: Mrs. J. L. Karr, 
$194.25.

For county treasurer: I. C. j 
Mullins, *132.50.

For county surveyor: Mark E .j 
Ragsdale. *10.

For county superintendent: F D. 1 
Pierce, $150.75.

For commissioner, precinct 1: E.j 
S .Thompson. $49; J V. Sewalt, 
$40.27; Tom Carney, $40 17, and G. 
W. Guyer, $27.75.

For commissioner, precinct 2: G. , 
M. Stuteville. $53.50; Marlon M. j 
Cox. $68 75, and James W Phillips, 
$50.

For commissioner, precinct 3: L. 
F Bird, $50.90; S. M. Black, $64, 
and J. A. Bettis $63.50.

For commissioner, precinct 4: 
Charles B. Palmer, $57.35; A. A. 
Martin, $49 45; John Schulze. $67.80; 
Charley Mathews, $39.51, and W M 
Medcalf. $45.95.

For Justice of peace, precinct 1: 
E. T. Perkinson, $47.50.

For constable, precinct 1: W. A. 
Shields, $12; Eastman Kitchen. $5. 
and Leonard McKlnzie, $9 

For public weigher, precinct 1: R.
J Shelton, $17.50, and L. Q. Reese, 1 
$20.50.

For public weigher, precinct 3: R. , 
L. Eaton, $10.

I For public weigher, precinct 4: L. 1 
W. Couch, $10.

! For public weigher, precinct 6: S .j 
p Martin. $10.10, and John P. Eads,

| $13.
i Candidates for county offices are 
| allowed to spend $300 and candi
dates for precinct offices are al
lowed to spend $100 in their races 

! plus ballot fees. The expenses filed

Mrs Baker was bom December 
15. 1858 She moved to Brownwood 
a year ago to live with her daugh
ter. Mrs. C. D Puckett on Booker 
street. She came here from Dallas 
where she had lived for some time 
with another daughter. Mrs. G. A 
Bu/ard.

Mrs. Baker Is survived by three 
took me "off the horse and beat m e1 daughters. Mrs Bill Christian of 
with this. He hit me about twenty | Tulsa. Oklahoma, Mrs. G. A. Bu/ard 
times After beating me. he tied the, of Dallas and Mrs. G. D. Puckett of 
horse to the back of the car and 1 Brownwood: two sons. J. W. Baker
made me run along In front of the | of Beverly Hills, California, and A.
car I ran for about one-quarter of|B Wiley of San Francisco, Callfor- 
a mile and gave out. He then drove|nla; two brothers, J. D. Pyron of 
on home and let me walk the rest of Brownwood and Alonzo Pyron of
the way. After I got home he Hamburg. Arkansas; one sister, Mrs.
whipped me again with the same o i l  Crook. Oklahoma City. 

lUelchlnger was or. the wit- strap " PaI1 bearers: A. T. Johnson, Car-
ttnd for over two hours and incident on Day of Tragedy roll Wilson. C. L. Browning, C. A. 
( her detailed testimony, the After this Eva Nell began her de- Eggleston, Rufus Ramsey and W. L. 
t brutality and Inhuman dis- tailed story of everything that took Thomas.
® of the deceased, Joe Meich- pjact. on the day that Joe Melchin-1 ---------
*iu related In the citation of „,.r Wjts killed, her testimony lnclud- MRS. STELLA A. ENGLISH 
Ws beatings and whippings ing a detailed account of the trag-' Mrs, Stella A. English. 59. died at 
bis daughter, as well as slm- ecjy itself, as enacted at the beautt-! the homo of her daughter. Mrs. E. 
itotr.gs administered to the (uj Meichinger farm home on the h . Hackenberg, 608 Ccggln avenue, 
tr. also a defendant In th ls ,nlght ef April 27. Her testimony as at 115 o'clock Sunday morning.
The daughter estimated that to incidents that took place during' j une 26. She had been In ill health
t the past ten years her fa th -) thfl day. from the time she asked for seme time.
t Meichinger, had whipped or | her father at the breakfast table Mrs. English moved to Brownwood
*aten her with horse-whips. I about attending a play at Early 1 about six months ago to be with 

heavy leather strops and School that night until the I her daughter and to receive medical

B lanket Brownwood Pupils 
To Entertain At 

Art Convention

Arm Fractured /i 
Fall From H*

N am e C om m ittee  
O n  T axation  and 

P u b lic  E xpenditure

Misses Nina Bath Terrell and 
Aurelia Petty spent Sunday night 
and Monday with their aunt. Mrs. 
Roy Holley. In Brownwood.

Gerald Elliot of MulUn to visiting 
hto grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C Moms.

Mrs. Tuck Green and little daugh
ter of Woodland Heights are visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
Cobb.

Kirby

Misses Tylene and Luella Doss of 
Orandfield. Oklahoma, Misses An
nie Mae and Eleanor Lappe of May 
Mr and Mrs Willie Clay and son! 
Willie, Jr., of the Rio Grande Val 
'ey spent a short time Saturday in 
the homes of their uncles. Charlie 
»nd Frank Lappe.

Mrs Oeorge Easterling’s Sunday

Marjorie Swindle. 13. dug* 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Oacar 3i 
602 Fourth Street, suffered »l 
fracture of her right arm 1 
elbow when the fell from a 
she was riding Tuesday.

The girl fell when she rod» 
a tree into a low limb, which I 
her off the hone.

alii furnish the entertainment 
Thursday night for the 8tate Art 
Convention at San Angelo, accord
ing to ann;uncement today Mr. de 
Brae and hto pupils will go to Ran 
Angelo Thursday to give the en
tertainment on a reception program 
to be held at the Hilton Hotel 
Thursday evening.

Several of the arts that were 
presented here In the musical re- 
vue “X-tra", recently will be given 
on the program.

send forms for voting and baUot. Three members of a local taxation 
Tlie baUct should be voted and re- and public expenditures committee 
turned to him at once so that it can have been named by the executive 
be transmitted to the election offl- committee of Brownwood Chamber 
cers. In case the voter does not of Commerce. They are J. J. Tim- 
have his poll tax receipt or exemp- mins, Edward B Henley. Jr. and 
tion certificate, his signature to the Mrs. Lydia H. MacMullen. The 
request will be accepted in lieu of committee will include a number of 
such receipt or certificate. The other members and these additional 
earliest day fer making application members probably will be announc- 
for a ballot for the second primary ed Wednesday, members of the 
will be August 7. A request signed executive committee said today 
before July 3 for the first primary The appointment of the commit- 
or August 7 for the second primarv tee here is in cooperation with a 
to not legal.” * statewide program of the West

-------------- ► —  .. . , ; Texas Chamber of Commerce to
. . .  .  . .  have similar committees appointed

Political Speaking «“  the affiliated town-s and

R t n n b p f  S n l n r t l n v  PurP°se of Uie local commit,pe isD i a n u e i  o u i u r u u v  t0 work ln conjunction and in co-
______ operation with city, county and

A community picnic and candi- school officials and with officers of 
dates' speaking will be held at all tax levying districts. The cim - 
Blanket Saturday afternoon and mittee works to help plan budgets 
evening, July 2. starting at one and expenditures with a view of re. 
o'clock. All candidates ln the county during expenditures of local gov- 
and district are Invited to attend ernments and thereby reduce tax-

Sweet water
spent the week-end here 
and little daughter returned home 
with him after spending a week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H Wood.

W F Ward of Goldthwaite to 
visiting hto daughter, Mrs. Mark 
Braddock

Mr and Mrs Frank Scott and 
children of Shawnee Oklahoma; 
Mrs. Lee Snyder of Rhine. Okla
homa. are visiting Joe Reynolds and 
family

Mrs Matthews and little daughter 
of Corsicana are visiting her moth
er. Mrs Lu Hughes.

Mr and Mrs Fred Fowlkes and 
two children, Mrs Monroe Fowlkes 
and daughter of Brownwood. Misses 
Bertha Webb and Fay Parker visited 
Mrs. J. E. Cunningham Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Lewis Ray and Mr.
and Mrs. John Ray and baby of 
Brownwood spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs L T. Cobb

Mr and Mrs R E Cunningham 
and son. Edgar, of Browmwood and 
niece. Agnes Cunningham, of Early 
High spent Sunday with Mrs J. E 
Cunningham

Mrs. Calvin Chesser has returned 
home after a visit with her brother 
at May.

His wife
The Browr. County Community 

Male Chorus has been announced as 
the name selected for the group ol 
men now preparing to give ln 
Brownwood a concert of sacred 
songs.

Seventy-seven men were at First 
Methodist Church Tuesday night for 
rehearsal for the singing to be given 
soon at Howard Payne auditorium 
as compared with 54 at the previous 
rehearsal.

Theophilus Fltz, the director, put 
the men through some very effective 
practice, with special instruction as 
to breathing, enunciation, phrasing 
and general effectiveness ln singing 
He said today that he was simply/ifllift V* 4 J naiik 4.1_ •. j ^  * 1

a great]

Mrs Sarah Bolton left Monday 
for Indian Gap where she expects 
to spend some time with her son 
and family. Mrs. C. B 8wltzer 
and Orr Haddon accompanied her 
there.

Miss Mildred Rogers returned 
home Friday from Pettlet near Gus- 
tlne where she spent the past few 
weeks with her cousin. Miss Benlta 
Swan.

The many friends of Miss Blanche 
Dabney are sorry to learn that she 
has had to return to Medical Arts 
Hospital for treatment. They also 
hope that she will soon be able to 
return home.

Mrs Frank Stewart to visiting her 
laughter, Mrs. J. C. 8mlth at Lov
ing, Texas.

A layman's program was given 
»t the Methodist church Sunday 
at the eleven o'clock hour, and 
Miss Agnes Graham of Comanche 
who to a returned missionary from 
Korea gave a very Interesting talk 
about Korea and the work there at 
the evening hour.

Mrs Janie McLaughlin and chil
dren of Stepps Creek visited ln the 
home of Mr and Mrs A. J. Mc
Laughlin Sunday.

Rev J. B. Henderson who has 
been ill at Central Texas hospital 
Brownwood, for the past two weeks, 
was able to be brought home Friday 
and hto many friends are glad to 
learn that he to thought to be Im
proving.

A large number from here at
tended the singing convention which 
met at Rock Church Saturday eve
ning and 8unday. Dinner was serv
ed on the grounds.

The following Is the Senior B. Y 
P U. program for next Sunday 
evening. June 2«th

Subject: The Christian College 
a Missionary Agency.

I/ader—Imogens Grady.
The Christian College and the 

Orest Commission—Evelyn Boler.
The Christian College Missionary 

in It* Purpose—Rex Lenford
The Christian College Missionary 

in Its Programs—Elizabeth Nix.
The Christian College Missionary 

I In Its Product*—Nina Dousey 
j The Christian College as a Mis
sionary Agency Has Problem*— 
Maurtne Bird.

Miss Bonnie Dabney spent the 
first of the week with relatives of] 
Brownwood.

Mrs Mattie Copptc died at her 
home In Brownwood Monday. Fun
eral services were held Tuesday aft

Poul»>eef4etting and 
mg -drieap at Looney’*

Our Coffee lis nat shipped 
long distance afiter packing, 
so it is not necessary to pack 
in sealed cans Buy “ Happy 
Day”  or ‘.rviuse Party” 
coffee and 4avk the price of 
the can. \

At All D e a W

Center P oin t
Misses Annie Opal Rodgers and 

Helen Ashley spent Monday and 
Tuesday with Miss Velma Townsend
at Antioch.

Mrs Woods to visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs Marvin Petross.

Mr. and Mrs. O . L. Stewart and 
daughter, Dovie; Mrs. T . C. Petross, 
Mrs Marvin Petross and Mrs. 
Woods. Mrs. Affie Brewster, Mrs.

male chorus 
All men who will take part In the ! 

singing are Invited to be at First 
Methodist Church for rehearsal next 
Tuesday night, when It Is hoped* 
that the number ln the chorus will 
be brought to above 100. After that I 
time no new' members will be re- j 
ceived Into the chorus A number of' 
men from Bangs and other com-1 
munities outside of Brownwood wei< \ 
present for the rehearsal Tuesday 
night. It is hoped that these will 
all be back next Tuesday night and I 
that many others from other com-1

Brownwood Coffee & 
Spice Co., Inc.

Ro«sterf.
Phono 308

WASHINGTON. June 30 —Presi
dent Hoover today signed the 
economy bill—designed to reduce the 
cost of government by approximate
ly *150.000.000—but said he did so 
“with limited satisfaction."

He said the measure "falls short 
j o f the economies proposed by the 
, cabinet and executive officers of the 
■ government."

M r. Hoover contended the bill Im
poses unnecessary hardships on 
government employes ln minor mat
ters and recommended that "some 

1 of these should be remedies at the 
next session or Congress."

»use whatsoever. The testi- 
*!so disclosed that the hus- 
»nd father. Joe Meiriilnger, 
drinking man and that when

program, the announcements state.

Electric Company 
Moving; New Tire 

Store Announced

Saturday were. Mrs. J. L. Horton, 
Miss Sadie Dixon. Mrs. L. D. Scott 
and daughter. Rita. Clyde Scott. 
Mrs Dunn and daughter. Margret, 
Mrs. O. D. Chambers and son,

;Lowell, and Will Reagan.
Mrs. Maude Stewart and daugh

ter, Dovie, were visitors with Mrs. 
E. L. Dixcn Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Frank Evans was ln Brown- 
| wood Thursday
; Mrs. J. L. Horton visited with 
; Mrs. E L. Dixon Monday after
noon.

Miss Margret Dunn entertained a 
few friends at her home on Satur
day afternoon.

Those from this community who 
attended the three county singing 
convention at Rock Church Sunday 
were: Mrs J. p. Brewster and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans 
and family. Miss Rita 8cott. Lowell 
Chamber*. Charle* Stewart, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Petross. Miss1 
Annie Opal Rodgers, Mrs. Ashley,1 
Miss Mary Helen and Joe Ashley 
and Misses Sadie and Dorothy

1 he was more of a brute than
if other time. "
J Meichinger, who preceded 
tooghter on the witness stand 
“ »:• afternoon, did not testify

Former Citizen 
Writes, Recalling 
Brownwood Friends

Falls From Wag on 
While Loading Hay the first shot fired by Eva Nell 

accident. In fact, state's 
p>eys or others connected with 
rj*! had not anticipated the

precinct offices, Luther Booker filed 
his application for a place as a 
candidate for the office of Justice 
of the Peace against James Rahl, 
who has been holding that office in 
precinct one for a number of years.

Commissioners court met in reg
ular session Monday, June 13th. The 
regular routine of business was at
tended to and the motor tax col
lected since last meeting was pro
rated as follows: Precinct No. 1, 
*164.04: precinct No. 2, *19.91; pre
cinct No 3, *96.13, and precinct

The T. C. Electric Company w in xinow  ^aruraav 
being moved from 414 Center ave- i J
nue to 112 East Chandler street.1 ---------
vacating Its present location which | All women of Brownwood ant 
in the future will be occupied by a Brown county are being urged t< 
new tire company. The Hispeed enter quilts ln the quilt show belni 
Tire and Rubber Company. sponsored by county home demon

Fixtures and merchandise of the stration clubs to be held here oi 
electrical equipment company are Saturday at the Roussel-Robertsoi 
being moved and W. C. Sturdivant building cn Center Avenue. Com 
will remain ln charge of the com- mittees in charge of the show sa' 
pany. any woman, whether a club womai

B. L. Griffith and Mr. Sturdivant or not. may enter quilts in thi 
will be ln charge of the new tire show.
company which will be open for The quilt show to expected to b 
business about July 15. Firestone one of the largest ever held ner 
tires and batteries will be handled and can be the largest ever held hen 
by the company. If women will co-operate by enter

The building to bring remodeled to Ing quilts, committees state. Mrs 
take care of the new business and L. A Nunn to general chairman o 
the work will be rushed to com pie- the show. , . ,tlon Entries will be received at tini   i— tVm ulinnr ta f.

yJfrownwood”
n county.. ,far Brownwood »• 
using t rade Oil Produced in

I YOUR m o n e y  a t  h o m e .

» T  G A SO L IN E
' ■ W money on their motor fad 
'"•%C at Theae Stations;

And Arm Is Broken
R M Toland, 62, 105

«<■ are operating in 
rouiuliu* territory cil 
County. WE help/

William Beck Saidavenue, to resting fairly well at his 
home today after suffering a frac
ture of his left ann about 9 o'clock 
Tuesday night when lie fell 'rom a
wagon.

Mr. Toland was standing In the 
wagon loading hay when he became 
overbalanced and fell to the ground 
He was taken to Central Texas Hos
pital for treatment and then remov-

Between All Stal is in TexaC and Between All Stations 
Texas aim Louisiana Be of Unsound Mind 

In Waxahachie Trial
i  the One Way Fare 
or thr Round Trip 
» fur Children
■zL-hir Tran, arrivlng

at# want to 
Get This Gidestination 

Mtoiuii prior
Ticket* on Bale July 1, Zr 
prior to I 00 P. M.. July 4] 
to Midnight, July 6th. J Independent 

Service Station
lOppoaile Alamo Mf| 

Company.
Jack Needham.

J. L. Morgan 
Service Station

IM Mayes 91

Galves M m  $ 4 * 4 5
nfid Trip For Children
ini arriving Galveston, July 3rd and prior 
Limited to leave Galveston prior to 
Midnight. July 4th

For details Ask Your Santa Fe Agent.
J .  OSBURN Phone 38

RETURN MAN FOR TRIAL

ODESSA, Texas June 30—Sheriff 
Reeder Webb left here today for 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, to return Fred 
Moutray here for trial on murder 
charges ln connection with the slay
ing of N H Poland on March 25. 
1930 Moutray was arrested Tues
day at Tulsa. He was Indicted here 
by the October. 1930. grand Jury. Po
land's body was found ln the Pe-

Tickets on Bale for Tt 
to Noon. July 4th.

CHECKER CHAMPIONSHIP 
DALLAS, Texss. June 30—Robert 

8wnnn and A. R. Carrell met here 
today In a 10-game .aeries for the 
city checker champMnehlp. They 
entered the finals wMh semi-final 
victories yesterday. |

b l u e b o n n e t  r e f i n e r y
“A BROWNWOOD INSTITUTION"
Two Miles West on Highway No. U

FOR TKfrDE— Good bat
tery RADIO for any kind of1 
feed. Call at comer Lackey 
St. and Durham. . .  ‘
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Indian CreekRev Paul McCasland filled his ertuxm and interment was mad* In tended sinking at Carl Petross' on 
regular appointment at the Baptist the old Moro cemeterv Sunday night.
church Sunday Mrs M W Vernon left the first The threshers are running In this

E. A Terrell and son of De Leon of lMt week for Port Worth where community and everyone is very 
spent Friday here with relatives. she expects to spend some time with : busy.

Mrs J. A Cunningham, Sr., re- relatives The Home Demonstration Club
turned home 8undav from Brown- ,  _  . . met Tuesday, June 21st, at the club
wood where she had been receiving Mr and ,” ° m "  house with 12 members present,
medical treatment. Brownwocd ■ Islted Mr and Mrs n  pollr new members Miss Josephine

The Missionary ladles o f the D. Lightsev Monday Milner was elected vice-president.
Methodist church gave an ice cream The following Is the Senloi Ep- The club voted to go on a hike to
supper on the church campus Sat-(worth League program for next creek next meeting day. which
urday evening. Sunday evening June '’6th. will be July 5th.

J. L. Van Zandt and two sons. Leader--Ian Moore. ________
Lowell and Arel, and Miss Mae left Hvmn. "Where tie Leads Me "

the home of Mr and Mrs. Dan 
Hintner

Donald Schulze and Alton Mc- 
Oaughey have returned from Aus
tin where they attended the Fire
men's Convention

Mr and Mrs Pay Mosier of 
Monhaii, have returned hume, aft. 
er spending the week-end with 
Bangs relatives.

Juanita Walker of Brown wood. Is 
visiting inends and relatives.

Mrs W. W Layman returned 
Tuesday Irom a three week* visit 
with Mr and Mrs Lee Arthur 
Rochester at Oklahoma, City.

Tne Royal Service program will

Dorothy Mae All ison returned 
Sunday from a week's visit with 
Brown wood relatives.

Mr and Mrs Pranks Roberts and 
son. Prang, J r . left Friday for San 
Antonio where they will make their 
home.

Mr and Mrs S. N Yarbrough 
•left Saturday for a two weeks visit 
with Mr. and Mrs Erwin Yarbrough 
gt Amherst

Mrs. Early has returned to Oroa- 
vener after spending more than two 
weeks with Mrs. Bird Smith and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Parker and children of Tal- 
pa visited Mr and Mrs Wesley 
Mask Friday.

Mrs. Johnson of San Angelo Is 
visiting her daughter. Mrs Miles 
Schulze

Mrs. Jennie Hallford has return
ed to Mullen after a visit with 
Bangs relatives.

Horace Wilson has returned from 
a week's visit with Billy Allcorn at 
Brownwooi!

Mr and Mrs Lance Larry and 
daughter Oenevleve. of Port Worth 
came In last week for a visit with 
Mrs. Larrv's parents. Mr and Mrs. 
W P Eads

Mr and Mrs A. A Seal and 
rtlildrrn have returned from a visit 
•"ith R*v and Mrs Oren Reid at 
Port Worth

Curtis Hardwick has returned 
from a visit with relatives at Meri
dian

Mr and Mrs E D. Sheffield and 
daughter Mrs Ray Bain, have re
turned from a week's visit with Mr 
and Mrs Floyd Williams at Level-

in the C. 8. Tallant home last

Mr and Mrs Harvey Byrd of 
Orosvenor have been visiting her
Tirents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Posey.

Miss Thelma Tallant has returned 
from Lufkin after spending several 
weeks with Mr and Mrs. Will 
Gibson.

Miss Mary Mills of Brownwood is 
spending the week with Miss Juanita 
Challette.

Misses Martha Margret Herring 
and Edna Merle Smith left last 
week for Staples where they will 
visit Miss Mildred Gregg.

Mrs Homer McCoy, Miss Thelma 
Tallant and Homer Tallant spent 
Wednesday at Rising Star with their 
sister. Mrs Nig Small
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<1 no RIIK HOSE — toe
m th  a very sheer, full fligi «  gauge, full ,,

shades. Flex to, ;  n C Q \ 1
Value Week BROKEN LINES Ta
$100 MESH HOSE-in the *1.95 Silk Hoaiery. fi
newest grades, perfect in ev- loned numbers from 
ery way. Hosiery Week 7 5 c  .......

S A L E  f i n e  t o i l e t  s o a p s

jsc Henrv Rorheau, made by Jergen'a, 2 Cakes..........
25c Grecian Soup. Argot's make 2 Cakes .............
25c Woodbury's ap . * ,C*Ji** foJ . .......................
on, Rnv s cakes. 15c V^N LibleU . three odors.

l MORTUARY ; K. of P. Deputy

Hymn I'll Go Where You Want 
Me to Oo.

Scripture lesson. Matt 28 19-20 
A Christies* World-Evelyn Lev-

Isay.
Effects of Christian Missions — 

Mrs George Easterling 
The Jesus Way of Life—J. R.

Damron.
The Unfinished Task — Ward

Low*.
Hvmn. "We've a Story to Tell tha

Nation.
I cague benediction 
Mr and Mrs Pelham Hopkins 

•-pent the latter part of last week 
with Mr and Mrs E A Kuykendall 
near San Saba

Miss Joe Dabney and Juck Bet
tis were united in marring* Satur
day morning at ten o'clock at the 
home of the bride’s parents. Mr 
and Mrs J W Dabney

Rev J. D. Smoot of Comanche 
performed the ceremony. Both the 
bride and the groom were reared 
In this community Mrs Bettis was 
a member of the high school grad
uating class herr in 192*, later a 
student at Howard Payne College 
and for the past few years has been 
among the public school teachers 
of the county. The past two terms

The singing convention at Rock 
Church Sunday was well attended 
and a ro:d  time was had by all 
present. There was plenty of dinner 
for all who came in the morning and 
the p.-ople of Rock Church appre
ciate tile assistance of those from 
Blanket arid other places who helped 
to entertain those from a distance. 
It was estimated that there were five 
or six hundred present in the after
noon, earning from Fort Worth, 
Comanche. Brownwood. Wlnchell. 
Center Point in Mills county and 
other places.

Charlie Faulkner of Brownwood 
Is spending a few days with Ills sis
ter Mrs Warford Heptinstall.

Mr and Mrs. Prank Lappe and 
children and Will Heptinstall and 
family attended the singing at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Carl Petross 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Milt Wells of 
Brownwood visited relatives here on 
Sunday and attended the singing
convention.

Aaron Ward and family of Co
manche visited his son. Asa. Sun
day .

Hicks and Chapman have begun 
threshing on the south end of their 
run. near Logan's Gap.

Grain Is almost all in the shock 
and present prices will leave very 
llttll lor the grower after the ex
penses are paid.

Mrs Roy Blackmon and children 
pen) the week-end with R H. 

Porter and family.
Mrs. John Sides and son, Oscar, 

and family visited Mrs Amos Porter 
Sunday.

Our rural carrier. Sam Haddon, 
returned to his route today after an
eight day vacation. John Strickland 
has been carrying the mall In his
absence.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B Green of 
Center Point spent the day Thurs
day with R. H. Porter and family.

Callie Green and family of Aber
nathy have come in to make their 
home here lor a time. He has a job 
at present on the Watson section 
of the railroad.

Topic Christian Education Im 
perative at Home and on Mission 
Fields.

Hymn—I L:ve To Tell The 8tory 
Bible study—A Little Maid: Mrs. 

Patsy Pulliam.
Prayer that we may be faithful In 

testltying for Jesus 
Hymn—O Zion Haste 
School Bells-

(doing up nightly chores. Her father 
came to the barn and on the pre
tense that she (Eva Nell) was not 
doing the work as fast as she should, 
gave her the beating, using a horse
whip with which he struck her ten 
or twelve blows.

1 The next beating administered to 
her as related by Eva Nell was about 
two weeks later when she and an- 

(other neighbor girl started to Owens 
(In a car and the car was overturned.
I The neighbor girl had borrowed the 
jCar from a Mr. Campbell and was 
driving the car when something 

1 went wrong and It overturned. A 
i neighbor boy came along and took 
i the girls home. That night when 
1 her father. Joe Metchlnger, came 
home he whipped her again, she 
stated. He had heard of the acci
dent and without asking the daugh-1 
ter any details or for an explana
tion. knocked her across a big log 
at the woodpile. He then slapped1

paster, official- Voters who are already out of 
,UlS made In county and will be out on pri- 
y  *'llh White mary election day. July 23. or voters 
ieral Home in a i10 are here but expect to be away 
lt'nls- on election day may take advantage
am November 9, 0[ absentee voting and vote by 
the son of Mr. ma|cing application or appearing at 

r. and had lived the county clerk's office. Absentee 
his life. voting must be done In a period not
t. 1908, he was more than 20 nor less than three 
Leafy Miller of (jays prior to the election. First day 
his union two f0r absentee voting in the first pri

mary Is July 3 and tire last day la 
his wife and Ju|y j9

J -  _RUey For convenience of voters who
n already out of the county. Dr
, ***’ ■, I " *  ' Thomas H Taylor, county demo- 

cratic chairman, has prepared in- 
formation and application blank for 

la right, both of Thu, information and applt- i
. ,  , cation blank will be sent to any j

converted and voter WhG writes and requests it I
f l Also any one know mg of a voter

ell Plain Avenue „.ho out of the county and w h o.
organized, he wdj be out on election day may

temper and was j>r Taylor and the necessary I
church at the information will be mailed the vot. 
He was also a er voters who will be in the coun- 

il unit of Texas during the absentee voting 
! period but will be out on election 

ir̂  ™ lnn.C:  day may appear personally at the | 
:°tt. Will Smith, oounty clerk’s office and vote there.! 
X Earl Dodson. Following is Information on a b -!

> those
trers: Dr. H. L. wilo wish to vote In this manner: 
jer, Gus Rosen- j Information Given
I. William Hood., ..t 0 the voters: It Is no longer 
Taylor, Grogan necessary for the voter already out 

ham. D. E Cun. 0f  t)ie county twenty days before 
ite and Pue Bui- , the election day and who will con- 

I tlnue to be out of tlie county past 
~ | the time of the election to uppear
[POLE before a notary. The following la
18, county com- the law as It now stands: 
ounty, died at a .< -At some time not more than 
2:50 o'clock on j twenty days prior to the date of 
dtfr * short 111- sUch election, auch elector shall 
suffered a heart ma^P his or her written application 
go and was tak- | the county clerk of his or her 
**“ ■ | county, requesting a ballot, and

° ne 1 *hall send together with said appll- 
The body was eg,ton his or her poll tax receipt or 

vaite Sunday for j exemption certificate, but In the 
14• (event said elector does not have his
i B i c r o  or her receil>t or certificate, the
'  . county clerk is directed to procure
ifr' . . .  _pas*ea from the tax collector a certificate 
hospital Sunday ln |iP(1 0f sa,<j receipts or exemption 
ifter being In ill I certificates Such county clerk shall 
,0 ye*** mall a ballot to such elector which
*ere to be held1 ballot having been prepared ln 

* o clock irom , accordance with the law for use ln 
Funeral Home such election. Such elector upon 

lohn N. Rentfro. receipt of said ballot shall mark 
that church, of- S3me immediately, apart and 
to arrangements without assistance cr suggestion of 
morning. Inter- any person in which manner as 

tde ln Oreenleaf Eaid elector snail desire same to

Boy scouts and other contestants
are expected to enter Ir.m Cole
man Stephenville and Comanche 
Invitations have been sent to these 
cltit A large number or scouts 
from home troups are due to en-

Mrs Dan Hintner.
The Must of Christian Education— 
Mrs. Raymond Rucker 

Chimes from Christian School 
Bells.

Hymn—More About Jesus. 
Southern Baptist Schools at Home 

—Mrs. A. A Seal.
Baptist Schools in Our State—

(Open Discussion.
Prayer lor God's blessings on all 

■Southern Baptist School at hotne. 
Southern Baptist Schools Abroad— 
Mrs. L. M Leonard.

Prayer fer Gods blessings en all 
Southern Schools Abroad ,

Hymn—Send the Light 
While Baptist School Bells Ring 

—Mrs T D Holder.
The Message of Baptist School 

Bella—Mrs Maggie Martin 
Song Keep those Baptist School 

Bells Ringing
Prayer that we may do all in our 

power U keep Baptist school bells 
tinging at home and abroad 

Lovtne Walker Is spending several 
days in Brownwood with relative* 

Charlie Owens was reported sick 
the first of the week.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Vincent and 
baby of Talpa visited relatives here 
Sunday

Lois Byrd spent the week-end 
with Jackie Means In the Salt 
Branch community 

Mrs W S Wolfe and Mrs Ada 
Walker of Brownwood visited Mrs. 
John Allison Monday 

Miss Alene Huey of Coleman. Is 
visiting her aunt. Mrs Wesley

Miss Nellie Orace DeHay Is lead
er of the B. Y. P U program for 
Sunday. June 26th. Others having 
parts on the program are Eulalia 
Grady, Pauline McBride, Lottie Mc
Mullen and Iris Martin.

Mr. and Mrs Myron Embrey and 
son. Jodie, of Brownwood were vis
iting in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Clift Embrey Friday evening

Mrs. Joseph Head and little 
daughter. Vanita Gene, have re
turned to their homo in Clovis. New 
Mexico, after a weeks visit with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Edwards.

Miss June Embrey spent the 
week-end ln Brownwood with Mr. 
and Mrs Myron Embrey.

Rev W W. Taylor of Phoenix. 
Arizona, was visiting friends in this 
community Saturday.

The Girls' 4-H Club will meet on 
June 30th. at

I k N J M S  F O R
white Nuren Lnifutuit, 1,  a j  

Special ta ",

jury had deliberated the case 
jj 30 o'clock Friday night 
I at the Jury stood nine tor 
■», and three for conviction 
n the entire deliberation of 
0  jurors reported. The Jury 
jpprt,,! that they could not 
,t 10 30 Saturday morning

Motion for a new trial In behalf
of J C Miller, given a seven year 
penitentiary sentence Wednesday 
afternoon by a jury in district 
court here on charges ol criminal 
assault, was filed Thursday morn
ing by defense attorneys. A hear
ing on this motion will be held at 
an early date and If the motion la 
overruled, notice of appeal to the 
court of criminal appeals, at Aus
tin. will be given, defense counsel 
indicated today

Miller went to trial Monday 
morning of this week on charges 
of criminally assaulting Emma 
Grace HarcTow, 17, and the case 
went to the Jury late Tuesday night 
The Jury did not begin its delibera
tions until Wednesday morning and 
did not reach a verdict until 
shortly after 1 o'clock that after
noon. The attack tor which Miller 
was found guilty occurred on the 
night of May 6 1932, testimony o f
fered during the trial revealed

The Jury report or verdict that 
was brought ln yesterday after
noon found the defendant. Miller, 
guilty as charted and fixes his 
punishment at seven years In the 
state penitentiary. By fixing his 
prison term at more than five years 
the defendant's application for a 
suspended sentence was automat
ically denied, ln that a prison sen
tence of more than five years can
not be suspended

Mr. and Mrs Carl Belvtn. Mrs. 
Calvin Chesser, Mr and Mrs John 

rwood and Ester visited Mr. 
Jim Chesser at Mullin. who Is Ul.

Mrs M. M Cobb has as her 
guest this week her mother, Mrs 
Matlock, from the Early High com
munity

Mrs Arthur Dri&klll and daugh
ter. Mamie Dell, were shopping In 
Brownwood Saturday.

Dorthy and Burl Jenkins are vis
iting their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs Edd Jenkins, at Psmpey

Mrs T . L Kimbrell of near 
Lubbock is visiting her sister. Mrs. 
W R Shelton.

Mrs Jim Irvin of De Leon is the 
guest of her sister. Mrs J. E. 
Cunningham, this week.

Mrs Fortune and son. C. A ., of 
De Leon visited Mrs. W R Shelton 
Monday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. L. T. Cobb an
nounce the arrival of a soil born on 
June 21st.

Miss Bernice Scott was shopping 
in Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs Tom Petty of Goldthwalte la 
visiting relatives here this week.

Mrs Arthur Drlskill and daugh
ter. Mamie Dell; Mrs. D. P. Petty 
and son. John, were shopping in 
Brownwood Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs A. J Baker. Sr., la seriously 
ill.

Mrs. Stewart Belvin and children 
of Brownwood spent Tuesday with 
Mrs Lame Kesler.

W H Chambers of Cross Cut 
visited lus daughter. Mrs. Keeler. 
Monday

Sal lie and Andy Baker are ln 
Cleburne this week on business

Mr and Mr*. J. A. Cunningham. 
Jr . and son, J. A., Ill, spent Sun
day with his parents. Mr and Mr* 
J. A. Cunningham.

Shirley Wadsworth returned on 
Sunday night from a short visit at 
Amherst.

Ed Couch left Tuesday for Dallas.
D F Petty transacted business in 

Brownwood Monday

lod again the Jury retired to
0  deliberation Finally, at 6 
[ u* jury reported it was Im- 
k to agree and was dismissed. 
w v> said today 'he case 
•ot be tried again this term 
kely would be set for next

Two t barged Jointly
Ueichinger and her daughter 

ftaryed Jointly by indictment 
gvfully murdering with mal- 
Irtthij-ght by shooting their 
N and father, Joe Meichlnger 
gle&djr.t* pleaded not guilty
1 charge ln the trial and 
g all defense and also asked 
0k  sentence If the Jury 
Item guilty of murder wlth-

C R I F K H D Rodney Harlow. Austin Johnson. 
George Lamb. "Toot's” Gilliam and 
Oswa d Daughety. David Morris. BUI
Murphy.

Some of the juniors that will 
probably take off prize* are: Mc
Gee Garnett, Bobbie Watson. Er
nest Morris. Ben Glorey. Sam Coo. 
ley. Lyle Morgan. L. L. Evans, 
Fritts Sturdivent. Jewel Daughety. 
Jr., and others

In women events Muzelles Stan
ley. Ruth Oehrke Dean Terry, IdeU 
Baxter. Be be Heatherly, La Vem 
Walker, Kathryn Berry Mrs Hol
loway.

Many others are due to enter 
that have not been mentioned.

Fancy diving for boy scouts has 
also been arranged and 50 yard 
breast stroke swim for women.

All winners of any event will be 
allowed to enter the state

Look these over when down town— a b lg l 
£,mm1 slwle dresses III variows types, mate! 

print*, long snd short sleevew, sun 
VALUES TO $16.95—CHI

SILKS AT 59c

White, pink, lavender green.
In *0 inch Flat Crepe, All Silk

ROY BYRD
Roy Byrd of Brownwood ha 
appointed district deputy c 
Knights of Pythias lodges i 
district. He will visit the lot 
the district ln the inter, ̂ t o 
work.

blacksnake. striking her ten times 
with his whip Eva Nell said she 
didn't know why he was whipping 
her.

Incident of 1928
Eva Nell then described an Inci

dent that occurred at the Meichin- 
ger home ln 1928. the trouble related 
being blamed for the separation of 
her mother and father that year. 
Mr. and Mrs Meichlnger were at 
the cow-lot and the father got mad 

Eva Nell heard her

Mrs Pats-,- Pulliam spent the week 
end with relatives and friends in 
Port Worth.

Harold Mask has returned from 
a month's visit with his grandpar
ents at Gouldbusk

Mrs. Poe tan Baker and two chil
dren of Rotan and Miss Marv 
Hammack Cross of Brownwood 
were guest: in the home of Mr and 
Mrs H. L. AUcora the batter part 
of the week

Jim Starke1 of Wellington visit
ed his aunts. Mrs. J. S Wilson Mrs. 
J J. Allcorn and Mrs Mark Rhodes 
and other relatives last week

Firman Early left last week for 
Chicago where he will spend sev
eral weeks with hi* sister. Eliza
beth

Miss Johns Lee Allison Is spend
ing the week with relatives ln Cole
man.

Mr and Mrs. Dan Hintner and 
son. James Edward visited relatives 
at Talpa Sunday

Mrs T A Read had as her guest 
this past wreck Mrs J L. Ely of F. 
Pa sc

Mrs. Lola Richey and son. Basil 
of Brownwood. spent the week ln

Thursday morning, 
the club house. The Woman's Horne 
Demonstration Club will meet ln 
the afternoon of the same day

Miss Montie Ray Crowder of ■ 
Bowser spent the week-end here 
with her slater. Mrs. Tell Chaillette

A number of people attended tlie 
singing and preaching service at the 
Baptist church Sunday evening. Rev 
Paul Dixon brought the message of 
the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Marx and 
little daughter of Brownwood spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Alvin 
Hanna.

Mr. and Mrs Durrah Waraock 
and son. Wren D., ot Temple are 
spending w few days ln our com
munity.

Olln Wilson of Jordan Springs 
was a visitor ln this community on 
Sunday night.

Miss Willie Edwards spent several 
days last week ln Brownwood with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Smith

Mr. and Mrs Clayton Maedgen 
of Brownwood were visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maedgen, 
Sunday afternoon.

Allen Bland and Mr. Settles of 
Orosvenor spent Saturday night ln 
the Keeler home.

Misses Maybelle and Della 
Creamier spent the week-end at 
Echo visiting relatives.

Alvle Catchena of Ebony and 
Butch Rowlett of Regency were vis
itors in this community Sunday aft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Boenicke of 
Brownwood spent Sunday al'enioon 
with Mr. and Mrs C. C DeHay.

Nell Smith and Lige Wilson of 
Jordan Springs were visitor* in 
community Saturday evening

Most Bri 
at f  l oo
sing Brt 
mesh at 
value. J

Roy Byrd Named 
District Deputy 
Knights of Pyth

SILKS. Mr i p l
The u rw .l

Print* tun. !..»:•• *i*-‘ Pro< k* t i l
that range to $2 25 yard bought lati

PRICED .AT 99. NOW

COST UMEK SUPS— for every day 
COSTUMER SLIPS -lac# trimmed 
BRIEF SETS— with brattiere . . . .
RAYON PAJAMAS— for women, n 
SHEETING— Garza 9-4, this week 
SHEETS— 81x99, standard count .
TOWELS— Extra heavy Turks, 3 pairs . ..$]

Don’t fail to nee the Hosiery rallies t 
are offered for Motional Van Rat 
Value Week, r

COTTONS
for cool an 
right pan 

It the levs* 
(rices
Sr AND »>

for some reasc 
mother scream and ran to the lot 
and saw her father standing over 
her with a knife ln his upraised 
hand, threatening to cut her throat 
from ear to ear

tn*. began Wednesday mom-
g the Jury was selected and 
Mv started shortly after 3 
I in the afternoon the samt- 
IMimony was completed

Grand Chancellor John Lee Smith 
of Graham has appointed Roy Byrd 
of Brownwood as district deputy of 
the Knights of Pythias lodges for 
this district. The district includes 
the K of P. lodges of Brownwood. 
Coleman. Cross Plains,

meet.
which will be held in Austin on 
Labor Day, first Monday In S ep -'
Umber

Those who won places In the last 
state meet were Levi Olds Albert 
Mc-Chrlsty. and Hilton Gilliam.

The purpose of this meet Is to 
pick a team to enter the National 
A. A. U. Tryouts will be held at 
Cisco on July 9 The winners there1 
will be sent to Dallas, where the 
souhtern tryouts are to be held. The 
winners there will go to the Olympic. 
tryouts.

Prize List For Events
Junior 50 Free style 

1. 15 free swim pass (Lakewood.) i 
2 A dinner < Yellow Wagon Cafe.) 1 

Senior 50 Free style
1. Season swim pass 'Lakewood). 1
2. Tube shaving cream 'Palace

; Drug). |
1 Women 50 Free style

1 Bathing suit (Hemphill-Fain 
1 Oo.)

2. 15 swim pass iLakewood)
3. Bathing cap «Weakley-Wat-

; son).
Junior 25 yard breast stroke

1. Bicycle tire (Gilliam Radio
Shop).

2 Neck tie 'Hopper A  Stanley). 
Senior 50 yard breast stroke

1 $2.00 merchandise ' Harlow St
Son Grocery).

2. 15 free swim pass 'Lakewood). 
Women 50 yard back stroke

1 Season swim pass 'Lakewood).
• 2. Strand cl beads (J. L  Brown St
Son. Jewelers).

3. Water bottle (Austin Morris
I Co.)

Senior 100 yard Free style
1. Season swim pass (Lakewood).
2. Tie clasp and collar pin (J. L. 

Brown St Son).
3 Five gallons gas 'Colvin Ser- 

' vice Station).
Junior 25 yard back stroke 

1 15 free swim pass Lakewood).
I 2. *1 00 merchandise 'Standard 
News Service).
Women 50 yard breast stroke.

1. Swim pass 15 (Lakewood).
2. Two months sub eriptlon to 

Brownwood Bulletin.
i Senior 50 yard back stroke

1 $150 cleaning and pressing 
'Standard Tailors).

2. 15 swim pass 'Lakewood.) 
i Scout diving

1. 15 swim (Lakewood).
2 Necktie 'Roy Byrd Dry Clean- 

I ing),
Women diving

1 8x10 portrait picture (Brown
wood Studio).

2 15 swim pass (Lakewood)
1 8x10 portrait picture 'Brown-

wood Studio)
2. 15 swim pass.
3. $1 00 fountin service (Caggtn

Avenue Drug).
Women free for all 

1. Season pass 
i 3 Bathing shoes
I Cancn).
j Boy Scout relay

1 Season pass
2 15 free swims.

Eva Nell said she 
begged him not to hurt her mother 
and he put his knife up. After the 
knife attack at the cowlot, the fath. 
er and mother went to the house 
and the fight continued. Eva Nell 
stated.

“After reaching the house, daddy 
grabbed the broom and struck at 
motlver and she ran from the house 
and he grabbed his 410 gauge shot
gun and followed her." the daugh
ter stated. "After he caught mam
ma. he drug her back to tlie house 
by the hair of her head," the girl 
added. This fight was the direct

________ | ____ ______ _ De Leon.
Comanche. Dublin, Stephenville and 
Hico.

Mr. Byrd has entered actively In
to his work in the interest of lodges 
of the district He went to Coleman 
last Tuesday night and reinstated 
the lodge there. Tonight he will go 
to De Leon. Arrangements for visits 
to other lodges will be made at an 
early date.

Miss Nina Beth Terrell o f De
Leon visited relatives here this 
week

Mrs Stella Clayton and son. 
Arcene. of Brownwood are visiting 
relatives here this week 

J L Van Zandt attended a box
ing match ln Fort Worth Wednes
day night.

Miss Marzetle Boland of Gold- 
thwatte attended the ice cream sup
per here Saturday night 

June Baker returned home on

G old th w aite
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Richards took 

their son, Herman, to Temple last 
Saturday night and his leg was am
putated Monday morning. He has 
been suffering from the effects of 
an infected bone in his leg lor sev
eral years. Everything that could be 
done was done to save Ills limb, but 
it seemed Impossible. At last reports

BY LYLF. C. WILSON.
United Fress staff Cerre«r<i«Hlent

CONVENTION STADIUM. CHI
CAGO. June 30- The democratic
convention today adopted by accla
mation Its “wringing wet." 2 000 
word platform for 1933.

The work was quickly done.
After Senator Carter Glass ol 

Virginia and William G'bba Me 
Adoo had joined ln virtually the 
only debate on the Me Adoo plank 
to protect bank depositors, the con
vention proceeded to vote.

One by one It rejected planks 
presented as amendments to the re
solutions committee report by ac
clamation .

Oovemor William H. Murray's 
plank to scuppnrt the soldier: bonus 
first was defeated

Next fell McAdoo’s plank.
The two silver planks were de

feated one by Murray and the othrs 
by Idaho.

The convention then, with a 
shout of acclamation, accepted the 
entire platform, and democracy for
mally became a "wringing w r;" 
party—favoring repeal of tlie 18th 
amendment and early modification 
of the Volstead act.

Compton I White of Idaho had 
presented the Idaho silver plank 
which called for bi-metalixm

The convention adopted a plank 
by Mr* Caroline O’Day of New 
York pledging the party to suport 
of welfare work

MODI]
Beat Plat*/ Lunch g o  
u> Tow n/ - v t
Coffee m a t Hit* the Spot

MECCA CAFE
119 E. Broad*

Expense accounts of county and 
precinct candidates filed with the 
county clerk show a low expense of 
$5 arid a high of $257 50 of candi

dates In pushing their campaigns 
| Monday was the last day that first 
.expense accounts of the candidates 
I could be filed. Second expense ac
counts are to be filed between July 
10 and 14.

Following are the accounts filed: 
For county Judge: Courtney Gray. 

$183 50.
For county attorney:

Nabors, 8131.
For district clerk: All 

Forsythe. $80.75.
For county clerk: W. E Bi 

$176.39, and George Kidd.
For sheriff: M. H. E 

$139.70; W E. Hallmark, 
and M. L. Langford. $147.70 

For tax collector: Lee 
$217.50.

For tax assessor: Mrs. J L Karr, 
$194.25.

For county treasurer I . C.
Mullins, $132.50.

For county surveyor: Mark E. 
Ragsdale. $10.

For county superintendent: F D. 
Pierce, $150.75.

For commissioner, precinct 1: E. 
S Thompson. $49; J V. Sewalt, 

! $40.27; Tom Carney. $40 17. and O. 
|w. Guyer. $27.75.
I For commissioner, precinct 2: G. 
M. Stuteville. $53.50; Marion M. 
Cox, $58.75, and James W. Phillips. 
$50.

[ For commissioner, precinct 3: L. 
F. Bird. $50.90; S. M. Black. $64. 

land J. A. Bettis $63.50 
I For commissioner. precinct 4 
Charles B. Palmer, $57.35; A. A. 
Martin, $49.45; John Schulze. $67.80; 
Charley Mathews. $39.51, and W M 
Medcalf. $45.95

I For Justice of peace, precinct 1: 
]e . T. Perkinson, $47.50.
] For constable, precinct 1: W. A. 
.shields. $12: Eastman Kitchen. $5, 

I and Leonard McKinzie. $9 
i For public weigher, precinct 1: R . 
i J. Shelton, $17.50, and L. Q Reese, 
($20 50.

For public weigher, precinct 3: R. 
L. Eaton, $10.

I For public weigher, precinct 4: L.
! W. Couch. $10.
I For public weigher, precinct 6: S. 
p. Martin. $10.10, and John P. Eads,

a ball game. I went home with one Mr*. Baker was bom December 
of the teachers while her husband 15. 1858 She moved to Brownwood 
had gone to the ball game. I stayed a year ago to live with her daugh- 
there only a few minutes and then ter, Mrs. C. D. Puckett on Booker 
went on home. I was riding my street She came here from Dallas 
pony but before I reached home, I where she had lived for some time 
met daddy. He was ln our car j with another daughter. Mrs. O. A 
When he met me he stopped, took a Buzard.
heavy leather strop from the car. Mrs Baker is survived by three 
took me off the horse and beat me daughters, Mrs. BUI Christian of 
with this He hit me about twenty; TuJ-a.^Oklahoma. Mrs. O. A.. Buzard 

•mg me. 1 , * ”  ~  ** ""*•"**
horse to the back of the car and Brownwood 
made me run along ln front of the 
car I ran for about one-quarter ofi 
a mile and gave out. He then drove] 
on home and let me walk the rest of | 
the way. After I got home he 
whipped me again with tlie same 
strap."

Incident on Day of Tragedy
After this Eva Nell began her de

tailed story of everything that took 
place on the day that Joe Meichln
ger was killed, her testimony includ
ing a detailed account of the trag
edy Itself, as enacted at the beauti
ful Meichinger farm home on the 
nicht of April 27 Her testimony as

end with her parents. Mr and
Bob Shelton.

Misses Nina Bath Terrell Blanket Brownwood Pupils 
To Entertain At 

Art Convention

Arm Fractured It 
Fall From H»OVER 10 MEN 

A T REHEARSAL 
FOR CONCERT

Bath
Aurelia Petty spent Sunday night 
and Monday with their aunt, Mrs. 
Roy Holley, ln Brownwood.

Gerald Elliot of Mullin is visiting 
and Mrs. J.

Misses Tylene and Luella Doss of 
Orandfleld, Oklahoma. Misses An- ( 
nie Mae and Eleanor Lappe of May.
Mr and Mrs Willie Clay and son, |
Willie. Jr., of the Rio Grande Val 
ley spent a short time Saturday in 
the homes of their uncles. Charlie 
and Frank Lappe.

Mrs George Easterling's Sunday!
School class enjoyed a social In the 
basement of the Methodist church 
on Tuesday evening of last week.
Cake and ice cream were served.

Mrs Sarah Bolton left Monday, 
for Indian Gap where she expects ' 
to spend some time with her son 
and family Mrs. C. B 8witzer 
and Orr Haddon accompanied her 
there.

Miss Mildred Rogers returned 
home Friday from Pettlet near Gus- 
tlne where she spent the past few 
weeks with her cousin. Miss Benita 
Swan.

The many friends of Miss Blanche ]
Dabney are sorry to learn that she 
has had to return to Medical Arts 
Hospital for treatment. They also 
hope that she will soon be able to 
return home.

Mrs Frank Stewart Is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. J. C. Smith at Lov
ing, Texas.

A layman’s program was given 
at the Methodist church Sunday 
at the eleven o’clock hour, and 
Miss Agnes Graham of Comanche 
who is a returned missionary from 
Korea gave a very interesting talx 
about Korea and the work there at 
the evening hour.

Mrs Janie McLaughlin and chil
dren of Stepps Creek visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs A. J. Mc
Laughlin Sunday.

I Rev J. B Henderson who has 
been 111 at Central Texas hospital,
Brownwood, for the past two weeks, 
was able to be brought home Friday 
and his many friends are glad to 
learn that he is thought to be im
proving.

A large number from here at
tended the singing convention which 
met at Rock Church Saturday eve
ning and Sunday. Dinner was serv
ed on the grounds.

The following is the Senior B Y.
P U. program for next Sunday 
evening. June 26th

Subject: The Christian College 
a Missionary Agency.

leader—Imogene Grady.
The Christian College and the 

(Great Commission—Evelyn Boler.
The Christian College Missionary 

jin Ita Purpose—Rex Lenford
The Christian College Missionary 

in It* Programa— Elizabeth Nix.
The Chriatian College Missionary 

I in Its Product*—Nina Dossey.
The Christian College as a Mis

sionary Agency Has Problems—
Maurine Bird.

Mias Bonnie Dabney spent the 
first of the week with relatives of 
Brownwood.

Mrs. Mattie Coppfc died at her
1 *‘u? -  " » '■» " " » ; /  ■ ■ » .  m t. ana ii erai services were held Tuesday aft. Will Heptinstall of Rock Church

Marjorie Swindle 12. daugtM 
Mr and Mrs. J. Oscar M  
802 Fourth Street suffered ad 
fracture of her right arm tf 
elbow when she fell (root a I 
she was riding Tuesday.

The girl fall when she rodrl 
a tree Into a low Umb wbKtil 
her off the hone.

his grandparents. Mr 
C Morris.

Mrs Tuck Green and little daugh
ter of Woodland Heights are visiting 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. John 
Cobb.

Kirby Klnsev of Sweetwater 
spent the week-end here. His wife 
and little daughter returned home 
with him after spending a week 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H Wood.

W. F Ward of Goldthwaite is 
visiting hit daughter. Mrs. Mark 
Braddock

Mr and Mrs Frank Scott and 
children of Shawnee. Oklahoma. 
Mrs. Lee Snyder of Rhine. Okla
homa. are visiting Joe Reynolds and 
family

Mrs Matthews and little daughter 
of Corsicana are visiting her moth
er Mr* Lu Hughes.

Mr and Mrs Fred Fowlkes and 
two children. Mrs Monroe Fowlkes 
and daughter of Brownwood. Misses 
Bertha Webb and Fay Parker visited 
Mrs. J. E. Cunningham Sunday 
afernoon.

Mr. and Mrs Lewis Ray and Mr.
and Mrs John Ray and baby of 
Brownwood spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs L T Cobb.

Mr and Mrs R E Cunningham 
and son. Edgar, of Brownwood and 
niece. Agnes Cunningham, of Early

l Kel’. Meichlnger. 17. charted 
J *ith her mother. Mrs Willie 
Eger, with the murder of her 
13o* Mc chlnger. on the night 
HI 27, 1932. gave the defense 
l new angle Friday morning 
the testified from the witness 
that the first shot she fired 

be body of her father was ac-

Brownwocd people, pupils ol Rene 
Jean de Brae, dancing instructor, 
will furnish the entertainment 
Thursday night for the 8tate Art 
Convention at San Angelo, accord
ing to ami:unc«ment today Mr. de 
Brae and his pupils will go to San 
Angelo Thursday to g’.w the en
tertainment on a reception program 
to be held at the Hilton Hotel 
Thursday evening.

Several of the acts that were 
presented here ln the musical re
vue "X-tra”, recently will be given 
on the program.

he tied the of Dallas and Mrs. O. D. Puckett of
■ l —------------- j. (wo song j  tv. Baker

of Beverly Hills, California, and A. 
B Wiley of San Francisco. Califor
nia: two brothers. J. D. Pyron of 
Brownwood and Alonzo Pyron of 
Hamburg. Arkansas: one sister. Mrs. 
Ola Crook. Oklahoma City.

Pall bearers: A. T. Johnson, Car- 
roll Wilson. C. L. Browning. C. A. 
Egcleston, Rufus Ramsey and W. L. 
Thomas.

men now preparing to give In 
Brownwood a concert of sacred 
songs.

Seventy-seven men were at Flrsi 
Methodist Church Tuesday night for 
rehearsal for the singing to be given 
soon at Howard Payne auditorium, 
as compered with 54 at the previous 
rehearsal.

Theophilus Fltz, the director, put 
the men through some very effective ■ 
practice, with special Instruction a* 
to breathing, enunciation, phrasing 
and general effectiveness ln singing 
He said today that he was simply 
delighted with the results of the • 
practice and the prospect of a great j 
male chorus.

All men who will take part in the ! 
singing are Invited to be at First 
Methodist Church for rehearsal next 
Tuesday night, when It is hoped 
that the number in the chorus will] 
be brought to above 100. Alter that! 
time no new members will be re -! 
ceived Into the chorus. A number of 
men from Bangs and other com-1 
munitles outside of Brownwocd wei" i 
present for the rehearsal Tuesday 
night. It is hoped that these will ■ 
all be back next Tuesday night and I 
that many others frem other com-1 
munitles will Join them.

PouI»j$^Ketting and 
nijj-rfietap at Looney’i

Meek.

Our Coffee Vis ndt shipped 
long distance after packing, 
so it ia not necg%wary to pack 
in sealed can<jt Buy "Happy 
Day’* or ‘)IV>u»e Party 
coffee and kavX the price of 
the can. V

At All DeaKr*.

and dinner. Those who wish to see 
the races will be charged an extra 
29 cents. The following are appoint
ed by President Tom Toland: Sale 
of consessions, J. H. Burnett and 
W. P. Weaver: racing, 8 . P. Ralil 
and Dr. J. M. Campbell barbecue, 
Key Johnson, Bess Laird and Joe 
Curtis; entertainment and speakers. 
W. P. Weaver; music, R. F. M c
Dermott; ticket sale, Joe Palmer; 
policing. Sheriff Bledsoe and depu
ties, and advertising, G . H. Frizzell 
and R. M. Thompson.

Mr and Mrs E. D. Sanders of 
Comanche were here Tuesday ln the 
Interest of Mr. Sander's campaign 
for representative of this district, 
composed of Mills and Comanche 
counties.

Mrs Joe Toff of Temple visited 
her sisters. Mesdames Fox and 
Ottroggee, also her mother. Mrs. 
Lelfester, here last Sunday.

On last Saturday, Just a few hours 
before the time for candidates to file 
their applications for a place on the 
Democratic ticket for county and 
precinct offices, Luther Booker filed 
his application for a place as a 
candidate for the office of Justice 
of the Peace against James Rahl. 
who has been holding that office ln 
precinct one for a number of years.

Commissioners court met ln reg
ular session Monday, June 13th. The 
regular routine of business was at
tended to and the motor tax col
lected since last meeting was pro
rated as follows: Precinct No. 1, 
$164.04: precinct No. 2, $19.91; pre
cinct No. 3, $96.13, and precinct
No 4, $2 87.

the past ten years her fath-),he dav, from the time she asked for seme time.
'Meichlnger. had whipped or hpr father at the breakfast table, Mrs. English moved to Brownwood I
eaten her with horse-whips, i about attending a play at Early i about six months ago to be with *

heavy leather strops and m j), school that night until the I her daughter and to receive medical 
M no less than 150 times. Her tjnu. her father returned home that treatment here She formerly lived a  com 
any also revealed that he had nlght after going to Brownwood to at Walters, Oklahoma, and was a dates' s 
her many times with other , Pt 5:mP whiskey, was almost iden- prominent citizen there and well Blanket 

s his open or closed hands ticai wIth the testimony given, known throughout the section. For evening, 
i many other ways had treat- by her mother Thursday afternoon six years she was postmistress at o'clock, 
f and her mother ln a brutal from tj,P witness stand. Twice dur- waiters and the rest of the time she and dlst 
fr The testimony portrayed ing her account of what happened )jved there served as city librarian, and will 
-'band and father of the two after her fnther returned home that gjle was also in the Insurance bust- speak on 
i s* an Intolerant man, one ! night Eva Nell broke down in tears ness aftemooi
Wstreated, cursed and abused and had to wait until she could re- she was bom November 22. 1872. announc 
"> frequently, many times on gain control of herself before resum- at Versailles. Missouri, but had lived An ok 
kfhtest provocation or without (lmf her testimony. in Oklahoma most of her life. Since .be given
liue whatsoever. The testi- Description of Shooting she moved to BrownwSood. Mrs. ]tion wit
Mso disclosed that the hus-] Her description of the actual English had made many friends and program,
*nd father. Joe Meichinger, shooting and of the Incidents that thpse frtends together with other
blinking man and that when took place Immediately before th" fnend.s of the Hackenberg family /• f p / ' f
he was more of a brute than tragedy, follows: . Join the family in their bereave-.

I other time , "When father came home that ment. M * .

Centex Point

Brownwood Coffee 
Spice Co., Inc.

Roasters.
Phone 308

WASHINGTON. June 30 —Presi
dent Hoover today signed th* 
economy bill—designed to reduce the 
cost of government by approximate
ly $150 000.000—but said he did bo 
"with limited satisfaction.”

He said the measure "falls short 
of the economies proposed by the 
cabinet and executive officers of the 
government."

Mr. Hoover contended the bill Im
poses unnecessary hardships on 
government employes In minor mat
ters and recommended that “some 
of these should be remedies at the 
next session or Congreaa.”

(Dublin

Former Citizen 
Writes, Recalling 
Brownwood Friends

Falls From Wagon 
While Loading Hay 
And Arm Is Broken

fn accident. In fact, state’s door and cursed her at the tune. WOOd; one brother. C. W. Kava- 
T O  or others connected with when he came into the house ne Versailles. Mo.; two sisters,
[to*! had not anticipated the grabbed a double barrel shotgun ana Mrs E w  Terrell, Oklahoma City, 
pot*I shooting plea or testi- .started alter some shells, saying that nnd Anna Conroe. Kansas City, 
[ until Eva Nell described the he was going to kill all of us m *'1 Mo
$1 tragedy in court this m orn-! then I grabbed the gun and beggea The family left for Walters at 1 
I Eva Nen testified that she had hlm not to do it. He then orderea oclock Sunday afternoon. The 
f told her mother that the shot' mother to go ln the kitchen and get j ^ y  of Mrs English was sent by 
»n accident but was unable to lhlm an egg and a glass. This sue train 8unday nlKht being aecom- 
l*hfther or not she had told I djd and daddy took out his botue panjpd bv Jack London of White Sc 
P  else that the shot was an 0f whiskey and poured some In tne London Funeral Home. The local 
p t  This testimony, in addi- glass and drank it He ordered more (unprai home had charge of ar- 
io the fact that the defendants ]eggs and drank more whiskey. rangements here and will be ln 
I made application for a sus- then said that he had been a gam- char(re of tjie services there, which 
P  sentence should the Jury Und j bier all his life and wanted to gam- wm ^  hpld Tuesday, June 28.
8 guilty, added interest to the ble with me. saying that he wouia 
Friday morning. , bet hia life against iny mother s life - '

I Testimony Given 11 told him that I dld"  RETURN MAN FOR TRIAL
t  N«" Melchinger s testimony thing about cards and that I couin ---------
r*|*d In answers to questions■ not gamble." <Eva Nell began p- Od e s s a . Texas. June 30—Sheriff 
P 9  defense attorney. Gib Cal- m g  bitterly at this stage of n Reeder Webb left here today for
P'follows: Itlmony) Tulsa. Oklahoma, to return Fred
I mply to questions asked by ‘  yoURSELT Moutray here for trial on murder
P* counsel, Eva Nell told of'. SPf" ' K f(_ .npppl r admit charges in connection with the slay- 
P u  whippings given her by her ! ' * tump looks smart, in* of N H Poland on March 25.
r^8he began her narration of your ^ ‘ Wng rostun oo™ Moutray was arrested Tues-
fc"T»t» w»th a severe and bru- Edna. but I muM. say H wouia n ^  Tub*. He was Indicted here
K 'lng given he, back In 1921- j4h2 ^ d ? ^ n am lvT*So ” eah» You by-toe October. 1930. grand Jury. Po. 
Phbor girl, Pauline Carter, ‘ ^ " ^ ^ d m o t h e r  land's body was found In the Pe-

n^Jfrownwood”
n county, for Brownwood M 
using ( code Oil Prodncrd ia 

i VOL'R MONEY AT HOME.

G A SO LIN E
their motor I*1

«• are operating in 
undiiig territory e|t 
inmy. HE III.LI*/

William Beck Said 
Be of Unsound Mind 
In Waxahachie Trial

R M Toland, 62. 105 Melwood 
avenue, Is resting fairly well at his 
home today after suffering a frac
ture of his left arm about 9 o’clock 
Tuesday night when he fell from a 
wagon

Mr. Toland was standing In the 
wnr;on loading hay when he became 
overbalanced and fell to the ground. 
He was taken to Central Texas Hos
pital for treatment and then remov
ed to his home.

ln Texaff and Between All Stations 
>xas idh Louisiana

spormored by county home demon- Candidates ^  county offices are 
stration clubs to be held here on. allowed to spend^$300 and c&ndi- 
Raturdav at the m.ussel-Robertson totes for precinct offices are a 1- 
building en Center Avenue. Com- lowed to spend $100 ln their races 
mlttees In charge of the show say ( plus ballot fees The excuses filed 
any woman, whether a club woman ihls time include bal.ot fees. Also 
or not. may enter quilts ln the included in the statements are trav- 
show | eling expenses, clerical or stenogra-

The quilt show Is expected to be i>hlc work. telephone
one of the largest ever held here calls, postage, freight or express 
and can be the largest ever held here expenses, printing and 
if women will co-operate by enter- newspapers and other advertising 
ing quilts, committees state. Mrs publicity.
L. A. Nunn is general chairman o f Mr( ABE~QUITS RACE

w.tyfTT —in h* received *t the DALLAS Texas. June 30—Rex
buUdlng here* wlFre^the toow ls°to ^
be held from 9 to 10 o'clock Satur- thTdem ^rette p r 3 £day morning. After all entries;are ^  to to* * « « « £  £ im * r

To those want to 
Get This Gasoil

money on 
s at Theae Stations

arriving destination 
w*' m ntnsUii. prior

Tickets on Hale July 1, 
prior to 1 00 P M July 4] 
to Midnight. July 6th. I ! Independent 

I Service Station
lOppoolte Alamo Mf 

Company.
| Jack Needham.

J. L. Morgan 

Service Station
IN Mayes St.

ROUND 
T R I P

id Trip For Children
Tickets on Sale for Tratnit arriving Oahreston, July 3rd and prior 

to Noon July 4th Limited to leave Oalveaton prior to 
Midnight. July 4th.

For details Ask Your Santa Fe Agent.
J. OSBURN. Phone 38

Calves Bring As yoyrChickent and 
E«gs. yLteao all we can to ! 
keejŷ fhfc price up for you. 
Looney’A . ,

FOR TrafcDE— Good bat-! 
tery RADIO for any kind of1 
feed. Call at corner Lackey 
St and Durham. , ,

CHECKER CHAMPIONSHIP 
DALLAS. Texss, June 30—Robert 

Swann and A. R. Carrell met here 
today In a 10-game series for toe 
city checker championship. They 
entered the finals wpth semi-final 
victories yesterday, j

b l u e b o n n e t  r e f i n e r y
“A BROWNWOOD INSTITUTION”
Tw* Idle* West on Highway N s 1«

Quilts entered in the show will be 
returned to owners after 6 o'clock 
when the show close*.r home at the time and late 

tftemooo Eva N*U and th*


